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A CALL TO THE HIRED MAN.

1 TWENTIETH YEARy:>
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be had given "Jones the mm .. .. 
disappeared, and then he would 
grievance. Indeed.

Had Treated Hi]

o.
• 'et 1have 

hare * Ms

1.000.

AT 10
Cavalierly.

True, tbe official* bad treated him cava 
llerljr and with discourtesy, although, If 
they had known be wu* un M.P., tbelr no 
tlon might have been different, liut be failed 
to tlnd anything to connect the Gorernmentl 
with any such misconduct as 
In censuring the Government 
IHear, bear.]
The Nugget us ou enterprising fellow, who 
was always Iwastlng to him ot the dreadful 
evidence be had In under hi* band, hut he 
never showed It, nor did Mr. Morrison ask 
him. He contended there, was no Injustice 
In limiting tbe Investigation to charges made 
before tbe 26tb of August, although that 
was the ground on which The Nugget with
drew it* accusation*. The Nugget bad pro
mised If Mr. Fawcett were removed to make 
no further

1- ? .

trail Premier Emerson Openly Charged in 
the House With Defrauding 

the Province. v

■ r
I>to Justify 

In the Hi 
He spoke of tbe editor of

him 
ou ne.

III

May Nullify All the Efforts at 
Agreement of the joint 

High Commission
i ________ *'■ ' *

WILL THE U.-S. RETALIATE

\
■ *3*

Surveyor Ogilvie, He Holds, 
Will Do Much Better , 

Than the Judges.

MR. HAZEN WAS THE ACCUSER i zPresident.
-Presidents. %

And Claimed That the Premier Had 
Used Pahlle Money to Strength- 

en Hi. Government.

.8. reference to scandals, past or 
present, or to attaek the Government, Mr.
Fawcett had been removed, yet the paper 
kept up Its attack. (Hear, hear.]

"• No Need of Soldiers.
Mr. Morrison paid a high tribute to the Fredericton, N. B., April 18.—A bombshellHEH£iE z£s ï kssks rcr

keep the law. He described Miss Flora tlon, who laid direct charges of corruption 
Hhaw's charges as "copy,’’ as highly dfl- against Premier Emerson In connection with
oitd as was consistent with a regard for __. ... . .
the truth. The present administration of permanent bridge construction» The charge 
affairs In Dawson be described ns all that wu»: “I. make these charge#"* against tbe 
could be desired, and asked why, there- lion. .Henry K. Emerson, os Commissioner 
fore, the House should waste week# dis- of Public Works, and as a member of tbe 
cussing what had been. No Judge could Executive Government of the Province, and 
have got out to Dawson hist fall, so tbr state that, with the knowledge of the said 
Issue of the commission to Mr. Ogilvie was Hoe. Henry H. Emerson, and 
the best thing Mr. Hlfton could have done, said dereliction of duty, and f :
What Dawson people wanted not?, be said, his personal and political friends, and to 
was not to turn the Grit Government out strengthen the Government of which he Is 
and put â Tory Government In but to have a member, the treasury of the province has 
the country opened up, and they looked been defrauded oat of large same of money." 
to the Liberals to do It. Premier Emerson replied that he was gold

V Hr. Craig Followed. h.‘««“‘ÎSS
elîm of^r MoÆ.ronk snce^Tand rold t^n cŒ’w^h “nStlo,^ HeTaTe 

if1 U the charges an emphatic denial and said he
tnaccufate* Information* oYthe^Lmcto (k',““ud tbe lul,C8t '"veatlgatlon Into
that 45tOOO had entered the Vnkon terri- 
tory, k was not to be relied on. The Gov
ernment might pooh-pbob tbe charges 
made, but the country would not for a 
moment believe that or Imagine that men 
occupying the position of the leader ot 

that tbe senior member 
member for Halifax, and

ilt.
tor, Toronto,
sopetapy e
:nry5 COOKE.
h, Toronto. 
THOMPSON.
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VOTES BACK ARGUMENTS. I

V t

Against the Action of the Ontario 
Government Restricting the 

Export of Logs ?

I t

The Bertram Amendment Carries By 
3 Straight Liberal Vote of 

101 Members.
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c>w particularly favorable

ready advancement, togel 
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a new company in its pre-
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1-h t ilt IT IS PROHIBITIVE LEGISLATION
•MR. RICHARDSON GE1S INTO LINE

y
Accord in nr to the Ideas of People! 

at ^Washington — Efforts tm 
Stare Off RetaHatloa. J

I ’■'/
*

XT II'/Alter Admitting That a Dl.grace- 
’ gel State •( Affairs Did Ex

ist la the Yakoa.

.Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)—At 10.25 to
night the longest debate which, has ever 
«ten place In the Canadian Jldhse of Com
mon» on an address In reply to the Speech 
from tbe Throne reached Its end, and the 
welcome words, ’Cali in members,” were

1o'» jy •> a

...

. .ISM»
* Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—The Her
ald publishes the following special, dated 
Washington, April 18: Government Offi
cials who are sincerely Inti 'ted In the 
plans for securing an agreeu.-nt between 
the American and Canadian members ot 
the Joint High Commission next fall, are 
made exceedingly anxious by tbe present 
controversy regarding the admission of 
Canadian logs Into the United States, it 
cannot yet be' learned1 that the Secretary 
of the Treasury has decided, after consult
ing with the President and the State De
partment, to Impose a duty on Canadian 
lumber of such « character as to make the 
Importation from any province Impossible.
If this Is to be the result, bowevcK of the 
action recently taken by the Ontario Pro- , -j,
vlnclal U-glsIatnre, In restricting) the ex- 
port of logs, and making .the law retroac- f
live, tbe gravest feelings will be enter- 
tolned In Washington for the sueccsir of 
the continued negotiations of the Joint 
High Commission.

It Was Apparent Before.
It was apparent, even Iwfore the ad- i. 

Journment ot- the Commission this spring, 
that tbe differences between the American 
and Canadian timber men were bouryl 
be a verv troublesome matter. Ir was 
hoped, however, that the negotiation» 
would reach a conclusion before the Am
erican Government should take any steps 
resulting in retaliation, or In otherwise 
sgemvatlng the 41fB«itlty. Friend# of the 
proposed treaty between Canada and the 
Btfttes arc Jnst now making strong 
to prevent retnllatory measures un the 
part of the-Treasury Department.

As fo Ontario. ■ > , 1
There Is some question whether the pro- 

vision of the ttugley tariff, allowing a < 
duty on logs equivalent to any export dirty 
Which Canada might place on loga, . la ap
plicable to the ureaeut «kua'lon In Oe-
£ Ontario case. IS not that of an ex

port duty, but of a pmhMdtlve li glstotlon.
This of'coursc, Is worse from an Ameri- 
can "standpoint than an export duty would 
have been, but efforts which are bow be 
lnC mode so strenuously to prevent 
tlon are Inspired by a desire to "jo'd any

rnlssiPriershqt"gÜeh^oéxt August.

MINER KILLED AT ROSSLASD.

Feet la VfrsIWU» ikalt - >
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t to s minimum, while v

y\Opposition, 
for rictou, the 
the member for Victoria would have 
made such specific charges as bad been 
made against officials and connecting tbe 
Government with them unless there was 
sonic foundation for these charges. [Op
position cheers.]

theay, developing Canadian en- 

)RNING, the 1st DAY of
>r such amount as they ap- I Uttered br the beputy-Bpcaker, who was 

• ■ I In tbe chair. Tbe gaUerlee, which hare
been unusually well patronized throughout 
the whole 20 days of the long debate, and 
were well filled during the evening, at once 
received a large addition of ladles in full 
dress, who had been spending the evening 
with the Speakers of the Commons and Sen
ate. ,Tbp House had been having quite’» 
tot of fun with Itself during the speech of 
Al. rfomvllle, and waa tn excellent humor,

V.J1SS AS Æ”

“fi?
amefldment to tbe motion made by Mr. BeH 
on March 20, that an addrea» be presented 
to His Excellency, In reply to the Spearh 
from the Throne.

Cost Lean Votes Liberal.
’ The result was that Mr. Bertram’s 
amendment waa carried by Mil for to 48 
against. The vote was a straight party one, 
with the exception of Mr. Coetlgan, who 
voted with tbe Government. "
laugh was caused by Hon. Clarke Wallace 
rising alter Mr. Costlgan- bat he Quickly 
discovered bln error, and did not vote until 
tbe proper time came for blm to vote
w.

4M| f r

Senator Mills Takes a Peculiar View 
of a Motion Asking for a 

"■> Little Information s LHut Be Investi sated,
scattered broadcast ?$262,500. Those statements 

over tbe world must Injure Canada unless 
an adequate and Independent commission 
thoroughly Investigated them. Tbe Investi
gation bad beeu'enirusted to a Government 
official. Not a single word bad been ut
tered against Mr. Ogilvie, but the conten
tion was that while he was a good sur 
vcyor, -he was not the right man to con
duct the Investigation. [Opposition cheers.) 
First of all, the member for New West
minster (Mr. Morrison), who bad spent 
weeks In the, Yukon, returned and said 
the officials had done no wrong, but it 
they had done wrong the Government was 
not responsible. [Laughter.] But who was 
responsible : [Opposition cheers.) He con
tended the Government were primarily re
sponsible for tbe wrongdoing of officials 
to that House and to tbe country. IKe- 
uewed Opposition cheers.j Any Inquiry 
that would not lie beyond criticism would 
not lie satisfactory, and he suggested the 
Inquiry should be held by a 
three Judges of the laud, who’ 
slltuto a tribunal above 
[Cheers.]

■5! called by Directors. Sub* 
ires in full upon allotment. S

«
fWILLIAM HENRY

I
est, TORONTO.

The “Countby” : Now then, Mr. Man, you’re goin’ -t’ git out an’ attend to ycr Export Duties or I’ll yank

The Man Who laveiligatel Frauds 
la fisebee Plebiscite Vote for 

the Dominion Alliance.

Ottawa. Aoril 16.—(Special.)—In tbe
Senate this afternoon Hon. David Mills, 
liCrepljr to a question as to whether Wil
liam Henry’ Parent, tbe man employed by 
tbe Dominion Alliance to Investigate 
frauds In the vote on tbe plebiscite In Que
bec, bad been appointed an emigrant agent 
by the Dominion Government or bad been 
given a Government appointment by any 
of tbe provincial government* and whe
ther tbe Government Intended to appoint 
a royal commission to enquire Into the 
serious ebarges made by Mm of ballot
stuffing, sqld Parent was not employed In 
any capacity by the Dominion Govern
ment. He did not know whether he was 
In the employ of any of the provincial gov
ernments, except 
did not believe t 
a telegram from Premier Marchand, stat
ing that Parent was not In the employ ot 
the Provincial Government.

It Imputed Conspiracy.
Tbe question, he said, contained an Im

putation that there was a conspiracy be
tween the Fedëïal and Provincial Govern
ments, -by which a man who bad been 
guilty of a crime was given a position. 
This be characterized as a monstrous in
sinuation. He was- not aware that there 
was any necessity for the appointment ot 
a royal commission to enquire Into the 
troth of the charges made by this scalla- 
wag Parent, for the Government bad in
vestigated and found out that tbe ebarges 
were wholly unfounded and made of whole 
cloth. It was evident that Parent had 
deceived the association for which he bad 
been working and there was no reason for 
believing that such a charge against the 
Province of Quebec was true. >

Sir Mackensle Denies It.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel I, with-some beat, 

resented tbe statement that there was a 
monstrous Insinuation In his question. It 

. had been based on. the utterances of tbe 
vice-president of the Dominion Alliance In 
Quebec. So far as conspiracy was con
cerned, he did not think It would be diffi
cult to prove that political conspiracy hud 
existed between tbe Liberal party and the 
Provincial Government for a long time. 
If this map Parent was a scoundrel, as 
was alleged, he was no doubt quite quali
fied for tbe position he bad held as politi
cal organizer for the Liberal party In the 
Province of Quebec.

Move» for Needed Paper».
He would move for a return of corres

pondence with the Government , or any 
member thereof relating to tbe Introduction 
of a prohibitory liquor law,- together with 
all affidavits and other documents relat
ing to the vore„ cast on the question ot 
prohibition In September last and the 
frauds alleged In connection tnerewitti. 
Speaking to bis motion, Sir Mackenzie said 
the Government had made this question a 
means of stirring lip the question of creed 
In Quebec by spreading the Impression 
that charges were made against the French 
people, in Justice to officials charged, 
these charges, whether true or false, 
should be sifted to tbe bottom. He then 
read the reports made by Parent to the al
liance In Montreal and concluded by say
ing that If Parent bad committed perjury 
It was the duty of the Government to 
punish him. If he hud told the truth there 
was urgent need of an Investigation.

Senator Scott moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the Senate adjourned at 
6 o'clock.
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h. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
n Government, 'Municipal, Kali- 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Debe* 
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and Toronto Exchange» bought 
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yer out o’ that thar bc4.

PREPIW FOR THE FRXY RICH* IS 10 EiiM* SEVEN YEARSon of 
eon- 

reproacb.
ini hlgi 
would

com in

..SAWYER A CO.,

stment flgen
anada Life Building

• ? • >..Mr. R. L. Richardson.
Richardson said that,

and when It was stared fnat Government 
official* were allowed to stake claims in 

miners-[Opposition 
It must be

O': a - V-
Manitoba Mtticta#s.flf Boftr Stripes. Word is Passed Around Among the

Faithful in East York to Pre
pare for a Vote.

ILLNESS HAS HAD ITS EFFECT.

ie a The Sentence liffposed on Arthur 
Fiset, the Defaulting Notary 

of Montreal.

Mr. B. L.
A Day lor Pnraphi*.

To-morrow’s business will bé practically 
«ne huge Interrogation point, a» tbore are

Tbpre îre SV"
ubllc bills and orders which 
their first stages and stand, for 

Ing, 92 notices of motions for 
napera. etcL and five second readings of 
private bills to be referred to committee, 
os the order paper, which during the 20 
days of the debate has grown Into quite 
a respectable pamphlet of 86 foolscap pages, 
so that It will be seen that the Hofise has 
plenty of work cut ont ahead of It for the 

.next few days.

very

Are Getting Their War 
Paint On.withcompetition

cheers 1—be at once felt that 
stopped—[renewed cheers)—and, of playing 
the part of the candid friend, he entered a 
moderate protest at the time and he had 
seen no reason to change his view up to 
the present. [Hear, bear.)

Government Had Chanced It.
He congratulated the Government that 

they had seen their way to discountenance 
that sort of thing, and that they had 1* 
sued an Order-ln-C’ouncll forbidding It. 
[(■beets.) He also complimented the Post 
master-tieneral upon having forbidden of
ficials In his department from staking 
claims or demandtug fees for the delivery 
of letters, visiting a contravention of 
that order by punishment.

What He Admitted.
- He admitted a very disgraceful state of 
affairs did exist for a considerable tlme- 
[Opposition cheers)—but he excused It be
ta lire for a long time there was no tele-

TJIE YUKON SCANDAI. «^^^"Tu^m.InlTbe6 oireremenY
Mr. Morrison Would Stick to thy y„da tw,slant reucb^wlt^Cbelr’ofiyials hi 

Government In Spite of Every- that far off district. He «'"■ddered ^be 
thin, That Hnppened. Z ^'ptc^red^T o^

Mr. Morrison excused his taking part In yîd now execute his Commission and
the debate on the ground of remarks by ton. report to the tiou#e' nCP°to W?Ue 
members of the Opposition to tbe effect that *cce{£“ “lurther * investigation might 
he had been In the Yukon, and wonld pto- ". ..J'de / Uc advocated, however, that 
bably make charges. He wonld deny the \ th,ÿ fflfflld > await Mr-nf?!,1^!ler2UhtPOot 

-latter assertion categorically; moreover, be Even It ,"'°^,{'„nll‘Chlch b d been made 
could assure the Opposition they wonld get those statements which n o q that
very little comfort irom him in the matter were untrue, anj lmcstlgatcd
of support In their attacks on the Minister they were not to be proi W > 1(P Mr
of the Interior, If they expected him to go would be tb„t down before the
to the extreme of supporting the opposition Ogilvie s *’eport were not “°JJ"red t0 votc
to the Government. He might admit, for House rose hp should ic prep^ thoro|Jgbly
thé sake of argument, that had his obsor- for a commission that » manner that
votions In the 1 niton led blm to believe i he investigate those botb .ides of
statements made by the Opposition were, would be sntlsfactorj toboin 
substantially correct, was tunt, he. ask- the House. [Opposition cheers.j 
ed, good and sufficient reason for denounc- n».tram’s Amendment Cnrrten. 
Ing the Government? Up to the time of the continued by Col. Tlom
newspaper reports of maladministration and The dc^,1Jîf|v„r and Mr. Davln until 10.23,

, corruption, the Government bad no means ville, air. uu called In and. the
Of obtaining information, thereof. s Mr Bertram’s amend-

Why Certainly. «JST wiich las carried 101 for, against
It was unreasonable to expect that Major ,8 ’

Walsh and other officials would report Yeas—Angers, Bain, Bazlnct, Beausoleil,
agaiust themselves. The rumor weut around „lrt y-n (Prince), Bernier. Bertram,
last summer that'Slr Charles Hltdiert Tup-1 p®.h ' malr, Borden (King s), Bos- 
per was gathering material for an attack on Bournssa. Bourbonnais, Britton,
the Government In regard to the Yukon au- L, ’ _ Bruneau, Burnett, Cartwright, 
ministration. Accordingly, he weut out to ' I'hamnagne, /t.’opp, Costlgan, De-
Dawson to sec for himself, so he might be D„me™ Debell, Domvllle, Douglas,
In a posh Ion to east a -vote Intelligently ou Çhene. K’IUg, Brb, Ktbler,
the question when It should come up In Far- ‘ “J . ' . ' p-jgher, Flint, Fortin, Gauthier, 

' liamcm. Talking of his trip Into Dawson, ' yp.gyn, ^Godbout. Graham,
he paid a tribute to the soldierly appearance u'nrwood Holmes, Hurley, Hutchi-smf bearing of the Mounted Folfcc at the Haley. Harwood Hointe , ^ Lotblnlre
boundary, under Capt. Cartwright, and If ’wiifrld laurier. Lavergne,
through to Dawson they were a credit to r.ewls Livingston, Logan,

• Canada. A great deal of Inadvertent mal- McGregor, McGugan,
administration ought to be overlooked on M xreinnes Mclsaac, McLellan
tbelr account. He believed there must have JJcHngt’ ’ McMillan, McMullen,
been 190,000 people hovering around the G rl1nW,'v^,r„^f Martineau Maxwell, Meigs,
KKS? UDd tbt' G°ld C<m|ml8,i0ner8- lu MMl M^net Morrlso,',.Oliver, Forma-

Conditions Were Impossible. ^KtohSïïion^’Ttlnfret. ‘Rogers. Boss!
But, even If there were only 20,000, It It ’,, Rutherford, Havard, Scrlver, 

would be seen the conditions were absolute- L’.'mnlp Slfton ' Snetslnger, Somerville, 
b Impossible to deal with. How easy It was g}' Ç • Dstn|)bg_ Sutherland, Tolmie. 
for hundreds of them to Imagine they were T k r " Tur,.0t Wood (Hamilton). Total 
being cheated.’ Even If he himself had ’ '
thought so, he would not expect the Govern- 
au nt to take his word as against that of 
Major Walsh, Mr. McGregor or Mr. Me Far
ia ne. After a tborough Investigation of the 
situation at Dawson, lie had come back 
rather disappointed that be had not some
thing more substantial to suggest to 
Minister of the Interior In the way of 
•dying the grievances there. He had done 
nl* best by personal enquiry and mingling 
among the miners to ascertain the facts as 
to these grievances, but he could not find 
one Instance In which any of the people 
Would say of their own knowledge that Mr- 
Fawcett or any of the officials had acted 
Wrongly.

Sneed, 19 f
have passed 
second real);

1
't'-tario.

RUINED A YOUNG MAN’S CHANCES. TORONTO- that of Quebec, but he 
he was. He had received

■
2 DATES SET FOR CONVENTIONS.Walter R.

RR & MORSON,
OKERS,

T, \

i
Dy Stcalingr the Money With Which 

He Was to Peÿ HI» Way 
Through College. '

April 18.—(Special.)—Arthur 
Fiset, the defaulting notary, will sleep to
night at St. Vincent de FaeL Fiset was 
brought before Judge Desnoyers this morn
ing and he pleaded guilty to 12 charges of 
forgery. Mr. F. 8. McLennan appeared 
for the prosecution and Mr. C. A. C’ornel- 
Her asked for the clemency of the court.

Judge Desnoyers, lu addressing the, pri
soner, reminded him that his offence was 

and had been deliberately carried 
In looking at the long list of peti

tioners who asked the clemency of tne 
court, only what was charged against him 
and acknowledged could be considered. 
Such a thing as a heart must be forgot
ten. The tact that he was well educated 
and enjoyed the many advantages which 
this bestows ■ waa the reason be was trust
ed, and this was all the mure reason why 
he should have estimated from the begin
ning the consequence of bla acts.

Among his crimes, the court added, was 
the theft of 41500 from an ex-captaln of 
police, who had earned his money defend
ing that of the citizens at the risk of his 
own. But this was not tbe only crime. 
The son of that man had to be taken from 
college, and be hud not only stolen the 
money from the boy, but destroyed one ot 
bis principal chances In life. Many would 
like to see the prisoner In Jail for IR* 
while others again asked rivmcncy The 
court would take the middle coarse, ana 
sentence tbe accused to seven ^noa 
each of four separate charges, the sen 
fences on all to run concurrently.

THIS LETS LAUUIER OUT.

WillH, J. Gibson of Deer Perk 
Likely «Be the Liberal Nominee

MCKINNON BLD6,
iv York Correspondents: 
try CfleWH & Col

Dominion Hye-Elcc-Llete for the
tlon Will Probably Be

. * •
In the Common».

Ottawa.' Abril 18.-(8peclal.)-When the 
House got dotvn to business this afternoon 
after the breeze on tbe dismissal of one of 
the translators, the following bills were
'"kZlK-ering tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway—

^To'nmeud the Civil Service Act—Mr. Mc
Mullen.

m Asnlnet Hr. Moyes.- Ready by JnlyLm BUY OR SBLL

v York Stocks- ]
On one margin.

CUMMINGS & CO.,

Montreal,The World learned last nigbt that word 
has been giasscd around among the elect c-f 
the Liberal party in East York to the ef
fect that they must lose no time Iq prepar
ing for an election for tbe Local Assembly. 
The sitting member, Mr. John Richardson, 
has been advised by his physician that the 
pressure of tbe position Is too much for h!s 
constitution, so weakened by his recent at
tack of appendicitis. It Is reported that 
Mr. Richardson Is to be provided with 
something more congenial.

County- Councillor R. J. Gibson of Deer 
Park will, In all probability,, be the party 
r.omlnee, and Mr. J. W. Moyes will, no 
dcubt, make another strong fight for the 
Conservatives,

Winnipeg, April 18.—(Special.)—Two Lib
eral meetings are being held to-night, In 
connection
lists. Thrbtagbout the province there is not 
yet much movement, but In a few day» 

of conventions will likely be heard

OIThe Liberal executive meets In Russell on 
April 21. The association ^ceclared for a 
louai man, Jame# Fisher, as the sitting 
ineml>er, but what will be done a» to a can- 
didate will not bo known until the meet 
Ing of tbe nominating convention, which 
the executive will likely cull.

Pursuant to resolution fit the annual meet
ing In February, the Liberal» of Emerson 
wfll hold a nomination convention at Do
minion City on June 8.

The

:Fell 300
Stock Traneeetlon» Heavy.

Rossland. B.C., April
Collins a miner, fell from the 300-foot level 
In the viralnla Shaft to the 500 foot level, 
and was Instantly killed.

Brokers report heavy transaction» In 
stocks. _____ .

with the preparation of the

4 Victoria Street. 248 i.news *i *
2QRMALY & CO.

t and PROVISIONS
md 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loss Midge

Ngrave,
out. 1

THE PREMIER AND WORKINGMEN. !4
Sir Wilfrid Laurier met a deputation of 

the Dominion Trades and Labor ^Council 
at Ottawa, and replied to repfe-? PRIVATE WIRES.

sentatlone concerning the Allen Labor Law, 
the eight-hour day, the Upton Label Act, ■ 
the Copyright Act. and the appo.ntment of 
efflclont inspw-tors of gearing and tackle. 
The Premier gave an exhaustive reply, hut 
lnM|e no definite promise*. >■

LADY BICYCLIST KILLED.. Morley & Co The Conservatives nieet at Morden In 
nomination convention on May 27.

The Dominion Liât».
Regarding the preparation of the Dominion lists for Winnipeg, ‘thî8’8î^

In a position to know that 5* ."“J? S*1* 
ho rcadv to so to Ottawa for final, printing on Juneyi8.g Tbus the printed tots could 
be back in Winnipeg by July I.

Mr. HantlngM, tbe Conservative organizer, 
Is hard at 'work preparing the paper» in 
connection with the lists. He would not 
say much on tbe subject ot 
evidently the Conservatives are not letting 
the grass grow under their feet.

. ! ’ :*
RunawayWas Ran Down ‘ by n

Team—Greenway and McMill-
ere and Financial Agents, 3 

Industrial % • /
Toronto Mining and 
ge. Mining Stocks bought and jM 
sold on commission.

sa’a'iTrl,' to Ottawa.
Winnipeg, April 18.—(Special.)—Mrs. Mid

dleton, wife of the caretaker of the Bank 
of Ottawa, while bicycling to-night, was 
run Into by a runaway team of horses and 
killed.

It Is reported that a surveying party, sup
posed to be engaged by Messrs. McKenzie 
& Mann, railway contractors, will survey a 
line westward from Portage la Prairie.

Mr. Greenway and Col. McMillan will not 
leave for Ottawa until next week. The 
transfer of school lands will be the only 
subject discussed at Ottawa with the Fed
eral Ministers. Tbe question of extending 
the boundaries of the province to Hudson 
Bay will not be taken up on this occasion.

The funeral of the late W. W. Carter was 
held to-day„from the Clifton House.

SS®®!5® 1
Look Ont for Shower».

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 18.—
(8 p.m.)-A shallow low area Is moving slow
ly eastward across the lake region. The ■ 
weather continues showery near Lake Su
perior, and will probably lieeotue so through- 
out Ontario. The temperature to-day haa 
been a little higher In tbe 'Northwest Terri
tories than It wfli yesterday, hut the weath
er there I* unsettled, and rnjn may be ea- 
peotod In nearly all localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Kamloops. 40 50; Calgary, 30-44; Prince 
Albert. 28 40: Winnipeg 5£-4ti Dort Ar
thur, 32- 44: Parry Son ml. 36- 06: Toronto,

«4; Ottawa, 34 80; Montreal, 36-50,
Quebec, 30-62: Halifax. 34-48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bey—

Winds shifting to westerlyt show- , 
er> or thunderstorms in most local
ities, bat partly fair and moderate, 
ly warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lnwrome- 
Kastçrly and southerly winds; fair at first, 
then showery liCforé night.

I-ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—winds 
mostly easterly; fair; not much change In 
temperature. . . . * '

Maritime—Mfslerate winds; fair; not much 
change In tempe rature. . . .

latke Superior—t’lo-udy to fair: local show
ers; not much change In temperature. ’

Mfihhobn-Unsettled, followed by rain In 
most localities.

Life Building, Toronto.
ie 259. ■

—
’<*

Y A. KING Sl GO 1 :
Broker»,

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. S
Wires. ' Telephone 203| '
ig St. Éast, Toronto.

MR. HEATON INVITED TO CANADA.

Fenny Poetnge Advocate Asked by 
Mr. Malock to Visit Us.

18.—Mr. John Hennlker
And Provincial Premier» Will Hnve 

to Grapple With the 
Liquor Question.

Ottawa, April 18.—A meeting of the com
mittee of members of" the House of Com
mons and Senate, selected by the Legis
lative Committee of the Dominion Al
liance and members of Tne Commons favor
able to prohibition, was held this forenoon. 
There were present Benator Vidal (In the 
chalrt, and Messrs. Ganong. Moore, McMul
len, Christie and Flint. Mr. McClure was 
absent In Ttrockvllle, but before leaving he 
gave his assent to the report of Messrs. 
Flint, Christie and McMullen, which was In 
favor of an enlarged Beott Act, so that any 
province wanting prohibition could have It. 
This decision was carried ont.

On the other band, Messrs. Ganong and 
Moore still adhered to bringing a resolution 
before Parliament in favor of a prohibitory 
act. They will present a minority reirnrt 
t, the Dominion Alliance Committee when 
It meets on Thursday next.

London, April 
Heaton, Conservative member of Parliament 
for Canterbury, has received a letter from 
the Hon. Mr. Mulock, Postmaster-General 
of Canada, expressing Canada’s gratitude to 
Mr. Heaton fori his services In promoting 
In perlai penny postage, and Inviting him 
to visit Canada during the coming summer.

. E. WEt*aPl!
of Toronto Stock l*;xchai»*e, 22 
pot. bugs aiid Hells stock on all 
Money loaned on stocks and mill- 

’Phone

RNE CAMPBELL

SEARS WAS RE-ELECTED.

The Mayor ot St. John, N.B., Had ■ 
Large Majority.

Bt. John, April 18.- Mayor Edward Sears 
was re-elected to-day by u majority of lOoO 
over W. B. Wallace. A third candidate, 
John K. Storey, polled only 220 votes.

works the hull on em to once some
time# ’’—Da-vld Harum.

Cold in Your Head.
Dr Evans’ Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cure* qnlcklÿ or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. J25

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build- 
tog George Bdwords, F. C. A., A. Hart-
Smith, c. a. .

rr T.r.ulo hlsrk ExehangeJ.
- • 1OCK BROKER.

"Brother Jones,” he says, “ what did 
you eay to Brother Smith to-night that

Jones.—David Hamm.

executed lyi Canada* NeW 
ndonand

—Davia Harum.

;;
AGO BOARD OF TRADE. .

Visitors to Ottawa.
The Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, has not rais

ed Its rates, as has been reported through
out the country.—Leslie A Co., proprietors.

■well New* Fashions at Dlneen»’.
The gay and festive spirit of spring 

abides at Dlneens’ these days In the dis
plays of fashion’s bright new colorings In 
men’s spring ha)*. There Is a new fedora 
style In an exquisite blue peaH shade,with 
the very fashionable new India ’’Pug- 
gerei" bands 
with white polka dots, and fedoras In tbe
-----  "Zmzzs " pearl shade, a bright silver-
gray, with light and dark band», and Dun
lap hats In the swell flew shades of covert, 
London tan and Ceylon brown—and tbe 
prices for guaranteed qualities of reliable 
make*», at Dlneens'. Is from 41.50 to :<B. 
The 4L59- hats at Dlneen*’ are the, quali
ties which are usually sold elsewhere for 
fi. 00. '___________ »

Pember s Turkish Bath». 129 Yonge-St.

Danlop*» Rose» Reduced.
Thousands of roses ar£ tielng cut dally at 

Dunlop’s conservatories. ’The réunit Is a 
reduction in prices. Choicest roses are sell
ing at 75c, |i and 41.50 per dozen at Dun
lop’s salesrooms. _________

~ Pember’e Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath anti bed, $1

BOTTLED 
ALES AND 

PORTER
Nays-Beatfte. Bell (Plctou), Bennett, 

Blnnchnrd. Borden (Halifax), CargHl.TnrH- 
enllen, Chauvin. Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, 
Corby, Craig. Davlrt. Dugas. F.arle, Ganong, 
Gillies, GUmonr, Hnggart, Hale, Hijdglns,

the Hughes. Ingram, Kanlbnch. Kcndry. Klock,
-Kioepfer, lairlvelre, Macdonald (Kings), 

rtra" rM< Clenry, McDougall, Mcluerney. Mcljcn- 
(Glengarry), McNeil. Marcotte. Mar- 

Morln. Pope, Prior,

flee oar Spring Salts and Overcoat», 
the latest green and bronze tint#. John 
Watson, 01 Bay St.

i. » Liberal Bally at Brockvllle.
Brockville, April 18.—To-night the 

Llliernls held their final campaign meeting. 
Tbe Hon. Mr. Tarte, who had purposed 
attending, was unable to do so on account 
of Illness. ... „

The candidate, Mr. Comstock. Mr. George 
M.L.A., #Dr. Latulerkln and

si \186 Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave C.P.U. crossing, Yonge street, at 
5.40 and 7.45; returning,

of brown, black and blue. ’j »...•/

The attention of users Is incited to the

readily recognize their superiority, over the 
ordinary wooden tnbs, etc. 160

Any man who wants a good serviceable 
knockabout suit that I» dre**y. In appear
ance and low In price, should see tbe spe
cial five dollar suit at Oak Hall Clothierik 
115 Klngstrect east Toronto.

Steamship Movement*.

cars
1 SO 2 40 3.30, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25e; children, 
J5e. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 20c. 356

-om
I'vjngs
i Fittest

’. Condition;

P. Graham,
Hon. Mr. Fielding were the speakers. »r.an

ttin. Mill*. Moore. v
Quinn, Roehe. Taylor. Topper (Sir Charles), 
Wallace, Wilson. Total 48.

The Pair». ,
The following members 

Met.’lure-Gollett, Christie-Uodillek.
Bfr C. H. Topper. Cowan-Montuciic, Mn 
loek-MeAlllster. Fltzpatrlck-Mnelnren,Davis 
Tyrwhltt. Guite-Ive*, Marmherson-Osler. 
D.vment-McCornmek. Tnrte-Foster, Cnnip- 
beli-Beagram. Fleldlng-Powell. Lsnderkln- 
Broder. Calvert Reid, Fraser-Hendersoii. 
Dr. Ma edostaRI-Mn clean, Talbot-Berg eb> n. 
Frost-HIr Adolphe Cariai, Geoffrlon Poupore. 
Broileiir-Tlwlale. lte!th-J, R> Robertson. 
Malouln-Bell i Addington), Maedonnell-1, r

Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Killed by a Baited Ball.
î)orche*ter, N. B.. April 18.—Willie Dob

son. agml 12,.son of the late Walter Dobson, 
Collector or'Customs. was Instantly killed 
at school to-day during Intermission. A 
game of ball was going on and Dobson was 
.truck on the back of tbe bead by a batted 
rial! and Instantly killed.

* BIRTHS,
McOAXN—At 193 Heaton-street, on Sn"*tf- 

Ajirll 16, the wife of john W. McGinn,

Fatherstonhaugh 4 Co.. Patent Soli
citor» and expert#, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.. ’___________

Old Havana» et McConnell’s.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-ilay to equal them. 
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.

Ceylon Tea ho# the flavor. From
.........Vancouver
........  Hamburg
.......... Antwerp
.... Rotterdam 
„ lit. John. X.K. 
. 81. John. N.B. 

For
St. John. N.B.

..........  Montreal

...........Montreal
Montreal

AtApril IS.
Empress India..Hong Kong
Armenian..........Halifax ...I
Kensington.......New York
Maasdam...........New Yor1-.
Keetnim............. Glasgow .
London City---London ..

Salted. , ’ FromHalifax City...London .....
Glenarin Head..Ardrostfan ..
Glen Head.........Ardrossan ..
Innlshowen Hd.Ardrossan ..

....Hyrasitas ............ .. Montreal
...Philadelphia.. Par*sboro,NS

paired1
imvletF

were To-Day’* Program.
Toronto License Holders’ Protective Asso-
''prayer'and' Praise Meeting In St. James’ 

School House, 12 noon.
Lecture In Normal School, 4.30 p.nt. 
Chartered Accountants In Canadian Insti

tute at 8 p.m.
Toronto, I’anllne Hall, 8 p.m.
•A Nlglft off" at the princess,

8 p.m. , ■
Empire, 2 and 8 p.m 
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

- J■ Miner* Dldn’,4 Care.*
S * He had even trlo^J to get up a meeting at 

Dawson, at which the miners could formn- 
j*te their grlevimees, hut no meeting wak 
hHd; there* was not sufficient interest take» 

,lbe question, not sufficient evidence’ to 
forward. He hud been promised sorot 

| affidavits, hut they did irot mnteHu^lze. One 
» nun», .tones, offered to find out for him how 
W ®u,;h U would cost to buy information at the 
E ?°*4 f’omtnisslouer’s office, and let hlnr.

but it wus Mr. Morrisou'# opinion 11

e
»tout 
- Half

m
Bgt^d^V^g^ggtVw-

Photographs of high-class only, by Herbert 
i Simpson, artist, 143 College street. ;

2 and
Dromore.. 
Angers. ....00 ecu

Continued on Page 2, t
t!»■■■■ ■ \
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and Cleaner,~
TRUST FUNDI

■ s <
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage ! H
LOWEST RATES.

prcT,«e/fo°r b*Jltba“*nM^yoar worked* tbe^cr? be« m*n’«*• -F-The Man Who Wants 
a Good Suit or Over
coat cheap, should 
see theSè. The time 
to buy is right now 
while assortments are 
complete.

%
The Matter of Standards Discussed 

in the Railway Committee 
f Room at Ottawa.

.» _one at

Stock well, Henderson & Co.Yesterday by Riding on the Devil 
$>trip and Getting Between 

Trolley and Wagon,
i

103 KING WEST.

S3 SSSSSStlVi » - —S I
cleaned or dyed. Express pnld one way on out-of-town order*. %■

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

r
J 1

; \% PERMANENT UNIFORM GRADES4 WOMAN HIT BY REAR END OF A CAR 1854

' /■' 1
X THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

7
Declared by Resolution to Be 

Necessary—Inspection Also »
HELP WAIT TED.

f'KW .*S.
A Cyclist Knocks Down an Ased 

Woman—Narrow gqneeses,

But No Deaths.

T OST—LAST EVENING IN CHURCH 
| ; of tbe Redeemer, poeketbook.Sult-
abls reward at ^College, or World Office.Very Important Point.

Ottawa, April 18.-Representatlre« of 
Boards of a rade of Toronto, London, Ham-

Veierboro,
Arthur and con

GOOD FARM_____
W. Wood, Emery y.

tbe tlf ANTED- 
W at once.HORSES FOR SALE.

Q~ADDLiPHORSE FOR SALE-BROWN 
O mare, three-quarter bred, 16 hands, 
6 years old, splendid style and action, strik
ingly handsome. Box 132, Colborne. 30

Wallace Bell, aged 20 years, wbo lives at 
6 Bbuter-street, narrowly escaped being kill
ed yesterday afternoon while bicycling on 
College-street. As It was, be received a 
serious Injury to' his bead, a fractured right 
leg and a gash in his hand.

tie was riding bis wheel on the devil strip 
and when near Bully-street attempted to 
pass between a wagon and A troji*S ®01î£ 
mg In opposite directions, lbe fender of 
the car struck his wheel and he was 
thrown against tbe side of the trolley.

He was carried to an a<yacent drug sto 
and, after being temporarily_ looked after, 
was removed to the General Hospltal l 
tbe ambulance. Tbe doctu

demolished.

T7UR8T-CLA88 AGENTS KVt.iuj.Hi 
JP -—to Introduce the Acme Sunlight 
Generatdr; only reliable automatic au
lene gas .generator de the market; sella__
sight; llliern I Inducements to reliable' 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Gas 
Limited, Montreal.

Montreal,Kingston,llton,
Guelph, Tborold, Port 
William,and of thé Western and Eastera 
Grand Standard Boards and the W.nulieg 
Grain Exchange, met In the Ra .wny Lo

of Commous this

- *
d,v.

Mens All-woo Homespun Tweed 
Suits, in light »id medium shades 
of grey, brown and olive, sacque 
shape, Italian lined, cloth 
facings

So Rev. Mr. Mason Told His Breth
ren m Conference Assembfed ' 

Yesterday Evening.

Men’s All-wool Canadian Twee 
Suits, in plain effects, well lined 
and made, light, medium, and dark 

m nn shades, all sizes, undoubtedly - __ 
IU.UU the best value ever offered at O.UU

Men’s Fawn Colored Spring Over
coats, cloth faced, Italian lined, 
with silk stitched edges,

7.50 “zcs 34 to 42. Special at

Men’s English Worsted Spring Overcoats, in medium and dark 
shades, Box back or Chesterfield style, first-class in 
every particular,- all sizes

res

ACCOUNTANTS.
mlttee room of the House 
m0rDlLÔnrl Joly And Mr. Bifton received 
tbe deputation.

a
11TANTED—.MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
W trade; eight weeks comoletes; tools 

presented: posltlons^guaranteed; write to
day for catalogue. Aider Barber Colleta 
Chicago. ' û ’’

H'feNRY MACLEAN.
unt„nt. Auditor, and Assignee, 

4 VICTORIA S.TREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated iicépuotlog me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Trieste firms converted to Joint Stock 
coms/autes.

Estates wound-up uncer assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably srpor- 

Honed. , -v .
Accounts opened, systcmlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

t.sir
% PublicTlte Resolutions.

BesolutloiiH from the '
Standard Board were taken up *,y ,..h„, 

The first resolutlou was as tollows. in» 
tbla Standard Board approves of tbe pout) 
ol permauent and unliorm grauee tor exii. 
Mauitoba bard, No*. 1 and a bird and No». 
1 and 2 Northern, In reaped of mwM 
spectors should be Instructed to inspect at 
cording to the wording and meaning of tne 
Act. carried unanimously. •Mr. C. N. Bell of Winnipeg^ *ftW there 
were three main principle*: iJMnntwa 
permanent standard, so that from * 
year they should be as nearly aa V^ssil 
the same; second, non-njlalng, so tnat _ j»^ 
grain of Manitoba sboutd be taken 
ly as possible direct from the 
hands to Europe; the third was tjiat of first 
and final Inspection.

Mr. McLaughlin of Toronto, «■ .
Of the Grain standard Board, declared It 
was Impossible to make a perutanefit statut 
ard. lu answer to >lr. Frank Oliver, -u-r1., 
he said It was Impossible to make a per 
limitent standard because the cVon was not 
tne same. Duluth made a_standard etery 
year.- It was not done by the Grain Board, 
but by the Inspectors. - 

Mr. Bell said tüere were no standards 
at Duluth. He bad gone there, and an 
he could get waw samples of No. 1 bard 
and No. 1 Northern, taken from cargoes al
ready Inspected. * „ .. ___

Mr. Oliver said practically there were 
no standards of Manitoba wheat.

Hardship to English 
Mr. Crain of Montreal united with other 

speakers In deprecating tbla constant change 
of the standard. It Inflicted a great hard
ship on the English buyer. If Manitoba 
meant to keep her place in the grain mar
ket she must produce first-class grain. Ihe 
Act only called for 64 per cent, of hard 
grain In No. 1; at present there was 88 per 
cent.

Mr. Bifton asked If Mr. Crain, as an ex
porter, bad any experience of Inspectors be
ing less careful In Inspecting wheat for ex
port than for borne consumption. Mr. Crain 
nad no such experience; a man who made 
such a serious statement should substanti
ate It, and the Inspector be removed.

Mr. Metcalfe, Montreal Board of Trade, 
said he very much preferred a permanent 
standard, made up by the Inspectors.

Sir Henri Joly thought there was a con
fusion between a permanent grade and a 
permanent carafe. He underatood they 
wanted a permanent grade and an annual 
visible sample.1

■The Second Resolution.
The second resolution was; "That tbe 

evils resulting from- the mixing of Manitoba 
grain at Fort William and other terminal 
elevators are most Injuriously affecting the 
reputation of the Manitoba grain In tbe 
European markets, and, further, be It re
solved, that this Board hereby expresses 
Its positive conviction that no mixing ot 
wheat should be permitted in a cargo ship
ment unless the inspection certificate Is
sued therefor shall have written across Its 
face a statement" defining the various grades 
entering Into its composition, and no mixed 
cargo shall carry a straight grade certifi
cate."

Tbe word “terminal" was attack out and 
the resolution agreed to.

The Third Resolution.
The third resolution was that • when In

spectors are. called out to Inspect grain 
shipped from what are called mixing ele
vators, they shall be governed In their In
spection of such grain oy the general stand
ard of grades In force at the public ware
houses, and no grain will be allowed to 
pass inspection that Is not fully up to the 
general average duality of the different 
grades coming out from the regular bins 
of the public warehouses, provided that 
grain may be cleaned only (not mixed) 
der the supervision of an Inspector or his 
deputy at any elevator without coming un
der the above regulation.. This was adopt-

Light and Dark Colored Tweed 
Suits, in small neat checks and 
plaids, well made and stylishly 
finished, sizes 36 to

r.
PASSAGES NOT FIT FOR NOVELS, :•

y TO HENT
recover despite his serious 
bicycle which be was riding was

!
the street, ana, not seeing an approacnlng 
car walked into the rear end. She was 
thrown violently to the *«>und and render-

leae-strcecandDrs J. *. Uullen and Elms 
Ciouse were lmmedlately scnt fur. U ^as
at first thought that her leg iiau wtu 
broken, but on examination It wu fohnd 
ihnt there was uo fracture. Miss «an s 
head was hurt and her arm sprained. After 
a short rest she was taken to her home in a 
cab.

T°s5^aKSSSM a»-l Business of a
•lantlal and good light. G A. Mace.

8.50
4* Contradictory Voices ot the Toronto 

District Congregational Meeting 
Fond.

Wound UV

Represi—aath-Ceptnry

The quarterly meeting of Toronto District 
Congregational Association opyied In North
ern Church yesterday afternoon, 
were '40 delegates In attendance—from Bow- 

member manvllle In tbe east to Georgetown in the 
west! Tbe Toronto churches were well re
presented. The bounds of tbe association 
were extended yesterday to Include Cobourg

lTllSONAL.
a»**»»! i — »*«« «EhdMMWBi

/COMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
VV during confinement; terms reasonable.
2a( Victoria-street.

M. DEVEAN. M.NG. OF “MY uit^B MINOR AMtlNU 
__ tlclan," has removed to 0% Queen 
E., while bis old premises are being al
tered.

10.00
1

There

OAK HALL CLOTIERS 115 Kino-Street East, 
Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSB3.

XT B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI* Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Even
ings., 6W Jarvla-atreet. ___________________

-N.
Ton Kurd Vlnnei 

T and Dlstrl 
Get Th<

lS ETECTIVE AND CONKIDENTI.tr, 
1/ Agency: Investigate all matters refer- 
ring to burglary, em'.wzzlement' collection»VETERINARY.Careless Cyclist.

At Queen and Parliament-streets last 
nlelvt a careless bicycle rider ran Into an 

* and threw her to tbe pave-
•ly she received nothing 
shaking up.

sir wilfrid Stifles

and Cold Springs.
strictest secrecy observed, 

Building. 75 Yonge-street,:
a appelait)- 
Room 12, Janes’
Toronto, Highest references.

Varions Missions.
The latest word from tbe Home Mission

ary Society was favorable, and was given 
by Rev. A. F. McGregor. Satisfactory re
ports were also presented by Rev. E. C. W. 
McC'oll, respecting the college; by Rev. T. B. 
Hyde, from the torelgn delu; by Mrs. 
Nasmith, tor the Woman's Board.

It was reported that all the available 
studentsybau been placed for work during 
tbe summer. '

\ Twentieth-Century Fund.
This subject was Introduced by Rev, Mor

gan Wood in an able and urgent plea. Full 
discussion followed, and tne project was 
endorsed, tbe'resolution to be forwarded to 
tbe annual meeting of tbe Congregational 
Union, to be held in Brantford in Juiy.

Endowment of n Chair,
Dr. George, the principal of the college, 

reported that a chair ban been endowed by 
u gltt of |40,000 from Mrs. Miner, Montreal; 
also that an Inspectorship In sociology bad 
been founded by Col. Borland, Montreal.

in regard to tbe Foreign Missionary So
ciety, It was reported that a doctor and a 
mechanic will be sent to the station In 
Africa next July, when Mrs. Currie and MUs 
Melville return to their field of labor.

Praised Co-operation.
Bev. T. Leggette, Edgar, read an able pap

er on "Co-operation.” He spoke of the sub
ject in regard to industrial concerns, and 
applied tbe principle to the spiritual sphere 
and to present day church work.

Coneresntlonel Principles.
In the evening a platform meeting was 

held, under the presidency of Rev. J. P. 
tierrie, at which several earnest addresses 
were delivered. The most notable was that 
of Rev. H. E. Mason, Georgetown, whose 
subject was, "The Congregational Call." He 
paid a tribute to tbeir pioneers, and gave an 
historical retrospect. He lauded the 
bases of Congregationalism : (1). the Indepen
dent right of each church to exercise Its .ec
clesiastical functions; (2) tbe spiritual equal
ity of every member.

oooooooooooo m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
j. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
Olgbt. Telephone 861.

Tbe seml-aununl n 
I Curling' Association i

■ House yesterday afti
■ of President McLan 
I Dexter occupied the 
I was well attended, t
■ presented, as follow

Campbeilford, ti (1 
I Mlscampbell;. CobOui
■ das, E A Collins, Fer
■ uton Victoria, D De
■ sell; Orillia, E A Do- 
I lies, E B Edwards; i
■ Sarnia, A It Davison
■ son; Toronto, John'»
■ ion; Prospect Park,
■ U Parka; HumlltBu
■ gutt; Stratford, T U

Owing Ao the miaul
■ ed in tne annual, th 
^ and the business w-

respoudeuee was real 
ot Lludauy and I’ve» 
ling that they could i 

%ne reports were i 
secretary showed tin 
number of groups ai 
petition bad been « 

The treasurer s ret 
I 5840 and expenditure! 

au ce of 580 on band, 
has yet to be paid on 
balance of 514 on btii 

Amendments to by 
-Jslame were dlscm-aei 
Ig I hat members Jolqlun
■ the association are « 
Klu the association, a
■ by tbe club not latei
■ month following tbi
■ only registered play
■ the trophy.

The rules were so a
■ out players may swee
E In place of from tbe 
I fore. ■
■ IfTbe player
■ the spent re I
■ from shejtn 
I bis stone, the opiroe 
B In front of bis own à
■ by the running stone
■ the skit) or party pt
■ If a crab is not rea
■ named, nn end aha)! I
■ minutes'" delay, and
■ they may allow one 
1 utes.
■ Mr. Hobson gave ti
■ October meeting, th" 
E es shall be reduce-!

■ •of 22.
Mr. Russell gave ti 

B a rink eoiyié with 0
■ Tktnkard match, the 
| by default, and If th

the game he gone o 
to play two paint ol 
Ing rink to he allow 
three ends a* a pen 
—Mr. Edwarila then 
nollee pf motion re( 
the weight of stone 
will pome up at the 

The Executive svll
■ some arrangements
■ number of clubs com 

General’s prize. Th 
Mr. ColHns of tbe 1.

The presentation < 
Clubs then Jock pin 
were''presented w 
charms, and each u 
links. They were a-- 
the oldest ntejihier i 
Club. Mr. Rohson a 
runners-up. the St.

The gronp idtampi 
Association medal*. 
Toronto, St. TUoina - 
boro Granites, Kern 

The points medal 
Orillia, and tbe Go- 
Oshawa. ^ J

/I aged woman 
ment. Fortunntel 
worse than a bad8, I | HAMILTON NEWS g

ckxxxxxxxxxxxx>::::;roooooo
7 SITUATIONS VACANT.■t

• - I PATENTS. 'yy ANTED—FAINTING. KALSOMIN1NU
good help for paféhPpb-istertag; . 
given. Gardner, 52 Ducbess-st.

TER FQR. 
none hut '

competept men need apply. John Billings, î 
17 Jackeon-street west, Hamilton.

J. D.
•thXANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JXL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Vc’OM MISSION

* . ï Ing: have 
estimatesBuyer».THE„ i
XIT ANTED—A SAH.INfl 
W the 85-foot yacht I-

Continued from Page ».
TTI E. DIXON,
C . chant, patent 
agent. Confederation 
ronto.

MER- 
manufacturers’ 

Life Building, To-
gusson, Lednc-Roeamond, Carroll-Sproule,

ÜOsïre ™dbeÆr made th, usual mo
tions that the address be engrossed and 
presented to His Excellency. ,

Sir Richard Cartwright «ave the usual 
notices with respect to moving the House 
Into Committee of Supply- and of ways 

ud means.
Tux on COlonlnl Bonds#

Kir Wilfrid Laurier said that be had 
Just received a telegram from Lord Strath- 
conn with reference to the tax onwopds, 
which he read as-follows ; ,

* London, AprlL 18.—Laurier, 
Government blllrre stamp duties not yet 
printed. According to resolutions new duties 
only affect securities not now subject 
stamp duty, consequently Government and 
other colonial stocks Issued and registered 
here not affected. Will affect stocks of 
all kinds Issued in Canada and Interest 
payable there If sent here for sale or ne
gotiable purposes. Had meeting my office 
to-day with l colonial agents-general and, 
am watching matter closely. Wrote Court
ney folly Saturilay’e mall. (Signed) Strath- 
conn.

The House adjourned fit 11 o’clock.

f 1 andRV i ARTICLES for sale. I

"n OR SALE-ALL KINDS OF TREES,
I shrub» and vines, -.from the Hamilton.’’ 
Nurseries, established (n 1843. All orders 
for the district In and arojmd Toronto will 
be received and promptly attended to by R. 
"Brecon, General Agent, 456 Dundas-street, | 
Toronto, up to the 25th day of April, 1899.

V Was One of the Matters That Came 
Before the Board of Works 

Session.

The Terms of Amalgamation of the 
Blast Furnace Co. With the 

Rolling Mills

STORIES.

T71 AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult the 
J>*ter Storage Company, 869- Spadlna- 
atenue. _______________

«
/ 171 OR SALE—REMINGTON *K SMITH. 

JD Premier typewrlterr nearly new; glv- 
Inc no business. . Box 82, World-, ÆART.LIVELY MEETING OF BARTONITESHAVE BEEN FULLY AGREED UPON. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Booms: 24 King-streetJ. T71 OK SALE—SAFE,— SECOND-HAND -, 
I1 good order; combination lock; halt 
price. Box 48, World Office.west, Toronto. V:Ottawa,—

Aid. Nelllgun Arouaed the Wrath ol 
One or Two of the Rural 

* Gentlemen.

TTIOR SALE-^GOOD DRIVING —
X1 well-finished, leather trlinm ; cost 
584: only used three months: will, ke III 
cash. Address 450 Dnndaa-street. ™

The New Concern la Yet Without • 
Corporate Name, But Worlt 

Will Go on at Once.
t FREE. FREE. FREE. I

To prove that we can make hair .> 
grow, cure dandruff and stop hair *> 
from falling out, we will give free <• 
treatments at our parlors, 0 Lorn- v 
bard-street, all this month. - 4

If you are bald, or partly bald, H •> 
fault. If you do not use 

a good

TOVKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AI 
Happy Thought for cash or on ei 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 1 
Queen-street west.

i s' >
Hamilton, April IS.—(Special.)—The terms 

of amalgamation of the Hamilton Blast Fur
nace Company and tbe Ontario Rolling Mills 
Company have been agreed on, and amalga
mation will be proceeded wlQ) ns soon as 
possible. The new company, whose name 
bas not beerf decided on, will bave a capital 
of 52,000,000. It Is the Intention to estab
lish a steel plant for the manufacture of all 
kinds of billets, bars, etc. Among those 
wjio have stock In tbe new company are : 
A. T. Wood, M.P., Senator Sanford, C. S. 
Wilcox, C. Doolittle, A. Wilcox, Lleut.-Col. 
McLaren, U. A. Lucas, John Milne, W. 
Soutbam, A- E. Carpenter, Hon. J. M. Gib
son, Alexander Turner, W. A. Wood, John 
Moodle, and 8. F. McKinnon and G. B. 
Smith of Toronto.

Appointed Three Clerk». 
Assessment Commissioner Hall, with the 

cotisent of Mayor Teetzcl, bas appointed 
Itlraard Wodehouse, Adam Hunter and 
Archie Hassle temporary clerks In his de
partment. The commissioner’s Idea Is to 
Lave the assessors working outside all the' 
time, while tbe new clerks *111 attend to 
the clerical work InHbe office. They will 
be employed from three to five months each 
year. The departure is regarded aa an éco
nomie»! bne by tbe Assessment Commlsslon-

Hamllton, April 18.—(Special.)—Tbe Board 
of Works bad a lot of business before it 
to-night. Some time was occupied In dis
cussing what to do In regard to paving 
Xork-street, which has needed attention 
for years. A deputation asked the Board 
to do

■ *

two OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

Queen-street Went, Toronto.

TTI ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
JC tools; Starrat and standard: also full, 
line* of all kinds of milling cutters, silt- 
ting jaws, etc. The A. It. WllHnms’ Ma* 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto. j

C!I i« 7p« 
our »
fiend of hair.

The New Century Toilet Requisite 
| Co., of Toronto, Limited.

ur own 
emedles and secure:

128The Kramer-somcthlng quickly.- 
Irwin Co. offered to asphalt the street lor 
52.38 a square yard, wnich meant a total 
expenditure of *24,81)5. Aid. Findlay said 
It was proposed to pay tbe sum In six 
annual amounts. It was resolved to dis
cuss the proposal at a special meeting next 
Monday afternoon.

An odd turn* was given to the request 
that the alleys Ja the centre ot the city 
he cleaned. The Board said It would turn 
the matter over to the Board of Health, and 
the Board’ chairman, Mr. Crooks, who was 
present, said the Board of Health would 
order the Street Commissioner to do the 
work when necessary.

The Board waa advised that the Street 
Railway Company Intended to remove one 
track from hanford-avenue and place It on" 
Wentworth-»treet. The City Solicitor ex
plained that tbe company was compelled 
to keep a cross town line In the east end. 
It was decided to tak» no action and 
leave the company to take any risk.

A sub-committee was appointed to con
sider the County Council’s requests that 
the carters ’’shnlly" be moved from Prin
cess-square. Mayor Teetzel suggested 
that a vacant lot be purchased for the use 
or the carters.

Chairman Findley recommended that for 
the construction of cement sidewalks the 
city pay 60 per cent, of the cost. This 
was agreed to and will be Incorporated 
In the bylaw to be prepared.

It waa agreed to Improve tbe York-street 
bridge over the heights.

Barton Ratepayer**Excited. 
There was a lively meeting of ratepayers 

of Barton at the Mountain View Hotel 
this evening to consider the question of 
granting the request of the T. H. & 'b. 
R. for .running rights on Trolley-street. 
There came near being n fist lb encounter, 
excitement running high for a time. Aid. 
Nelllgan o$ the city was present and Is 
said to have called J. N. Lake, one of the 
speakers, a liar for saying he never appear
ed before the City Council regarding a re
quest to compel the City Street Railway 
to place tracks on Wentworth-street to 
the.Incline Railway. The chairman, Frank 
Mllkluson, requested the police to eject 
any person who did not keep order.

On another occasion Watson Truesdale 
Intimated that It was almost on Insult for 
Aid. Nelllgatf* to want, to advise the rate
payers what to do In the matter, as he had 
not a dollar Invested In the country and 
very few dollars In the city. Aid. Nellt- 
gan replied that he had never made an 
assignment, and there was more disorder 

A .resolution, against the granting of the 
request was passed almost unanimously. 

First Passenger In New Wagon. 
"Klcltgly" Reardon, North John-street, 

Wes arrowed to-night for drunkenness. He 
bad the 2*°nor" of being the first prisoner 
to ride In the new patrol wagon, which 
is covered and was put Into commission 
this afternoon.

Lecture on Modern Art.
“Moîr.rn* *nr'!!?nïe attended the lecture on 

Modern Art In Association Hall thU 
erralqg-br Rev. G. F. Salton. After a 
brief address on art, Mr, Salton went on to 
explain about 100 fine copies of modern
Ec îw’î**’ ?h?'rn on screen and tell 

Jhelr polnters. Mrs. Clyde Green sang 
djirihg the evening. The affair was under 
tbe auspices of the Art League. ^ '

■
mast n< 

line lwf< 
ck. ’Aftc

THE TWO AMENDMENTS.

Mr. Clarke’s amendment, adopted by tbe 
Conservatives In caucus, read :

That, In view of the widespread 
charges of Incompetency, misconduct 
and corruption In the administration of 
publie affairs connected with the Yu
kon, It is tbe duty of Government to 
appoint, without delay, an Independent 
Judicial commission to make a thorough 
Investigation Into that subject and re
port the result.
Mr. Bertram’s amendment, which was 

adopted, was as follows : .
That we have observed with pleasure 

that on receipt of complaint* against 
some of the officials In the Yukon dis
trict, His Excellency’s Government 
took prompt action to>enquire Into the 
matter of such. complaints, and have 
appointed Mr. William Ogllvle as com
missioner for the purpose. Having en
tire confidence In the Integrity and 
ability of MV. Ogllvle, we are satisfied 
that his enquiry will be Impartial and 
thorough, and will place Uls Excel
lency's advisers In possession of snch 
Information as Is necessary to enable 
them to do Justice to all parties 
efrned. >

Present Mission.
Thus, Congregationalism is peculiarly 

untrammelled, it 1* a protest against ec
clesiastic#! paraphernalia and for spiritual 
freedom.

So much for the past. Jtat Congregation
alism has a mission to-day equally ns much, 
and on tbe same lines, as lu tbe past. Min
isters must be men mort than "ministers. 
They must maintain manly and Christian 
liberty.

v
t

HANGER* 
i A. K. WIN 

Toronto.

"ptOR SALE-SHAFTING, 

linms
d : piping, fittings, etc. The 

Machinery Co. (Limited),SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

6C STRAIGHTS.
S. AH. (Perfectos)
Apollo Cigars, 

i Tampa Cigars,
Honey sett’s (extra 
637 mild) 86c a tin.
STEELE & H0NEY8ETT

T»A0S HARK. 116 Bay $£., Toronto.

/
* " BUSINESS CAROS.

Bible Not Perfect.
"God," said he, "has not alone revealed 

Himself In the Bible. The Bible is not all 
tbe Word of God, nor tbe whole of the Word 
of God. There are passages of Scripture 
which, If they occurred In tbe novels of to
day, would be banished fro,n respectable 
Homes. So long as we bold up tbe Bible a* 
8 perfect book, so long will Intelligent 
refuse to come to our churches."

The last point made by Mr. Mason was 
that the Congregational call Is a triumphant 
one. It was opposed to pessimism, of which, 
•eld he, there is too much In t ie world to-
aa r- »

Begged to Differ.
Rev, H. F. Thomas,' Toronto, >’ho follow

ed in a paper on “Our Duty to/Ourselves, ' 
»oon availed himself of the opportunity to 
disavow agreement with the previous speak
er’* view* of the Bible. "I thank God," 
*ald he, “for tbe Impregnable rock of Holy 
Scripture, and believe »hnt from Genesis to 
Revelation It 1» the Word of God. [Ap
plause.] I do not believe In people-Improv
ing the Bible; such people do not spiritually 
Improve themselves. Where is this Bibli
cal criticism going to lead its"/ The Bible 
and Its Inspiration are tbe sheet anchors of 
ou< hope—the one thlbg we can bold to. Let 
us do this, and show the spirit of Christ- 
readiness to sacrifice ourselves, and that 
for others."

TAB- a. j. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I t King-street west, Toronto, edun- Cigars.

i ' AND'llcKEXNA’S - THEATRICAL 
1V1 fancy costumer. 159V4 King weet.

RY OUR I'OWULAR 20C DIN NEB. 
six for 51. Arcade Restaurant,

There were several other resolutions, that 
thl„fee ,*7*tcm be abolished, and that all 
public elevators be under Government con-
and th? meetlng^separated.*1 ad°pted’

-------  -t*
The Industrial School Board meets on 

Friday at 5-p.zn*
The Transfer Committee of the Methodist" 

Church will transact business in Wesley 
Buildings to-morrow morning. + '

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Freight Association will hold their regular 
meeting at the Union Station on the 27tb 
Inst. .

The officials of both 
unusual! 
freight 
moved.

Someone stole tbe home and pitchers’ 
pistes of the Varsity Baseball Club on Mon
day afternoon from the Bloorstreet 
grounds.

T>$ men UOOFBBS, n |Tl UTSON ft HON, 
XX Queen east. Toronto.TO LET- "A/f ARCH MENT f'O.-EXCAVATOBS * 
lYl contractera, 103 Vlctorln-at. Tek 3S4Lor.

• ï Against the City. „
Judge Monck to-day gave his décision m 

the block pavement rebate case of Mcaklns 
v. the City, heard some weeks ago. 
Honor finds that Mr. C. W. Meablns Is en
titled to a rebate for tbe years 1803 and 
1894, on amounts paid for block pavements. 
The amounts to he paid were referred to H. 
jr. Banbury. clrtjPof tbe court, who was a 
successful litigant In n similar case agqlnst 

•the city some years ago.
Minor Matters.

It has been settled that the 18tb Battalion 
will go to St. Catharines to spend Queen’s 
Birthday.

The funeral of the lale Harry Shewdea of 
Burlington took place this afternoon to the 
City Cemetery.

Tbe Bayton Township Çouncll Is In favor 
of the M„ G. ft B. Company rnnnlng on 
Main-street, from» Sbennan-aVenue to Trol
ley-street, and a bylaw will be prepared to 
grant the change. _________________ ____

I OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN A CO.. aSScottSt.

/ *,
HOTELS.

Ills
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT351351con-

, , railway* say that an
1/ Urge quantity of lake and rail 
for this season, of the year Is being

LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- f 
j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan M 

i,ud St. Michael’» Churches. Elevators *(*■ 
sipjiiu heating. Chnrch-etreet cars from » 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. Æ 
Hirst, proprietor. .M

E/ IF TRUE ’TIS SEffiOUS. odd times), the original Ermlnle went on at 
the Toronto last night. Her little domestic 
trouble did not impede this pfbeky and popu
lar songstress, li^r old Toronto admirers 

battering ovation. It was not 
be- understood, for the sake of

- t William -J. Coleman Under Arrest 
for Criminal Assault and 

Highway Robbery.
William J. Coleman, a married man liv

ing tit 8 St. Lawrence-street, was 
into custody last night on two serions 
charges, one of criminal assault and the 
other of highway robbery.

The complainant is Maggie Holland, a 
young woman whose home Is In Brantford. 
She alleges that she came to this city from 
Hamilton yesterday afternoon and was 
brutally assaulted and - robbed of 57.75 In 
money and a gold ring on West F_ront- 
street. Just after she left the train. Cole
man bas been Identified. T>r. King was In 
attendance on the young woman last 
night. P. C. Drury made the arrest.

gave her g 
done, let It 
the past. The present needed no apology 
to the past, neither In voice, manner, shape 
nor costume. Coon songs anti a variety of 
others of an Ilk In which Miss Hall exce,;s, 
s-ing with lightning change accompaniment 
of costume, polished off the high -pressure of 
high vaudeville to which the popular price 
house has ascended tills week. It was all 
that was needed to vindicate the bill post
ers, and Toronto patrons may rejoice «.or 
the rest of the week.

BALMORAL CASTLE, ;X

-I MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com. ; 
merelal centre. Rates, American plan, 52 to ? 
53: European, 51. Free bus to and, from all 
trains and hosts. ■

“Every Path.
Hath a Puddle ”

taken

Duty to the Boys.
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, In an address on “The 

Church and the Boy,” made a plea for Inter
esting books and magazines for youth, advo
cated snorts, praised the Junior department 

Y.M.C.À., and spoke highly of church 
brigades.

Then

A. ARCH. WELSH, rroprletoa-fij

*Ihe puddle in the pathway 
of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood sup
ply that instead of growing 
clear and strong like a moun
tain brook, is stagnant and 
impure. Puddles may be puri
fied, however, and become 
limpid streams. That is what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla does with 
human blood.
It clarifies, purifies and strengthens the 

blood, anfl when this Is accomplished the 
vital organs, liver, lungs, kidneys, bowels, 
are all braced and Invigorated. It never 
disappoints. t1-

Dyspepsia—" Suffered everything but 
death .for years wkb dyspepsia. Nothing 
relieved./me until I took Hood's Sarsaparil
la, and It made and kept me well. Can eat 
anything I wish.” Mr*. Eugene Murphy, 
Hull's Mill, Danbury, Conn.

lAptire Blood—’’ Five years I suffered 
with pimples on face and body. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. It al
so çtireil my father’s carbuncles." Albert 
E. .Cbast, Tustln City, Cal. •

Erysipelas—"My little girl Is now fat 
and healthy on account of Hood's Hnr.su-

t Priceof the MONEY TO LOAN.
came votes of thanks for the use of 

the church, and to the speakers and the 
choir.

The conference resumes this morning.

1 •sr ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
jjX pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy. pay meats. Tolnion, 
81->'reobolcl, Building. >

Next Monday’s Great Concert.
The announcement made yesterday morn

ing that Madame Schumann-Heluk, the 
greatest living contralto, was to sing once- 
n Toronto before returning to -Germany, 

after her tremendous New York and Wash
ington successes, created more Interest «ne 
ong tbe muslc-lovlng people of this city than 
any announcement made to recent seasons. 
Among those who Iqtve sung to Toronto 
audiences recently bare been numbered some 
of tbe most famous artists of Ibis continent, 
but tbe repuratloft^of Schumann-Helnk Is 
European. There hai) appeared to be not 
tbe slightest chance that she would be 
beard in Canada. In fact-, even lh the Unit
ed States, sbe sang in only three or four of 
the greatest cities.

Madame Schumann-Helnk's selection* were 
received by telegram last Bight, and will be 
as follows ;
"Adriano," aria from “Rlenzl”
Omnipotence .1 
frulllngslled .

HAWES H. B. Arnold! Dead.
After a lingering Illness «vltb consump

tion, Mr. Harold Egerton. Arnold!, son of 
Mr. Fulford Arnold), clerk to the chambers 
at Osgoode Hall, passed away at nls fath
er'» residence, 124 Winchester-street. De
ceased was 22 years of age and was engaged 
in business at Sea forth for several years, 

time-he lived-at the Muskoka 
, thinking that the treatment 

ceived there would be beneficial to bis 
health. He was a popular man and well 
known to many circles. Tbe funeral will 
take place to-day.

r F YOU WANT T 3 BORROW MON St 
X on household goods, pianos, ^organs, 
bicycles, horses ana wagons, call ana get 
o.ïr instalment plan of lending; small P*7’ 
meats by the month or week; all transsS’ 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and fanor- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. .0 King-street west.

♦

$3.00M;.y' t ;
e*'t NATO For a 

tarlum
Sanl- 

he re-
LEGAL CARDS.

E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pro I 

funds at lowest rates, to sums to suit

De Wolf Hopgpr To-Morrow.
When De Wolf Hopper comes to the 

Grand 'to-morrow night be will have with 
him a collection pf beauties In hie chorus. 
The new Sonsa opera require» a great 
number of people^/If there Is anything In 
human gravltatioVand attraction, the De 
Wolf Hopper .chorus must possess this 
peculiar und unaccountable mortal load
stone. Most comic opera choruses are nn 
assemblage of feminine frights, while the 
Hopper aggregation Is one abounding In 
beauteous, bnxom blondes, truly teaslfcg 
Titians, and babbling, balsamic brunettes. 
That which Is unhandsome seems to pnah 
lu nn opposite direction. Hopper was once 
asked where all the beauties of bis chorus 
came from. He replied : "Some from here, 
ami «ome from there, and some from In
diana.", There was nothing sectional to 
this remark, bat It Is some wonder that a 
combination so complex should he so hse* 
monlonslv entrancing. Of "The Charla
tan" Itself. It Is said to be tbe most mag
nificent comic opera production of modern 
times and tbe best comic opera De Wolf 

bas ever hsd. In “The Prisoner of 
which follow* "Tbe Charlatan," 

Mr. Howard Gould will play tjie leading 
part.

J.
vate 
borrowers.At the meeting of the Public School Board 

to-morrow evening two members will be 
elected to act on the Industrial School 
Beard.

Aftertreading reports and discussing other 
general business, the members of tbe Home 
Circle spent a pleasant social evening In 
the W.C/T-U.’ shelter last night.

During the absence of Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton to Boston Bloor-street Baptist pulpit 
will be occupied by Rqvs. A. P. McDlarmld, 
J. F. McEwan and E. 8. Fox.

.........Wagner
By Schubert 

.. By Becker ,t.
King-street west. _____ »

We arc no smarter than others; 
but we know that better hats than

“
Sapphic Ode..................................... By Brahms

The orchestra of 50 mem lier», under Mr. 
Four's direction, will, as well as accompany- 
tog the above numbers, 
irogram, besides accompanying Mr. I’aur 
n bis piano Solo, tbe great Liszt Concerto. 

The audience next Monday night, Judging by 
the first day’s sale of seats, will he the 
largest that has greeted any artist to Mas
sey Hall this season.

1

Tl?e Chrii
When .you bu; 

to insist that it 
1 with the best 
saddle made. 
“Christy” is the

' The Christy Sadi 
by 5,001

free r-AT FREE VA 1 
FREE

©urs are impossible. You can put 
us to the test on the celebrated 
Hawes! (Broadway) felts, hard and 
soft, black and popular shades 
of brown at

T M. REEVE, Q. C., ■ > - - „
tj . Barrister, Solicitor. "Dlneen Bill
ing,'’ corner Yongo and Temperance-streetfc_
13 RANK VT. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, j 
f Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street* Money to Joan. „ ' ftl

4H
render a magnificentN •

!»
« 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: "Some years ago I need Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Qll for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was^the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutch*** 
nnrt every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I Am now out on the road «nd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.” ed

Olive Shangbnessy called at Tbe World 
office yesterday aud denied that she was 
on Inmate"of 181 West Adelaide street. She 
lives a few. doors away and was |n her own 
backyard while the trouble was going on.

A meeting of- the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario will he held this 
evening nt the Canadian Institute, East 
Rlchmond-street, nt 8 o'clock. A paper will 
he read by Mr. W. B. Tindall, C. A., en
titled "Cost Accounts.” Members and 
friends are cordially Invited to attend.

3.00 y 1 AMKRON ft LEE, BARRISTERS, W> 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 yictorla- 

strcct. Money to loan. ____ _
i At the Empire;
There will be a matinee to-dgy at this 

music ball.”"There Is excellent entertain 
ment afforded. A crowded bouae Is the dally 
order. .

Youmans felt’ha •—5-00- —

^ Youmans silk hats—8.oo.
All the latest blocks of all the best 
makers, English and American, 
from 1.50 up-t

•V

dônald, Sbepley ft Donald, Barrister». Sell-- . 
cltors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money 
loan on city property at loweat rates.
t"r KILMER ft IRVING, BAUI1ISTEB5,- 
IX Solicitors, etc., HI King street, Vejj a 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, H.^l.'lrfi^H 
C. H. Porter.__________ ■ . *■

!

-■ parills coring her of erysipelas and eczema. 
It Is our family medicine, as we all take 
It," Mrs. H, O. Wheatley, Port .Chester, “The Redemption."

tog to subscribe to the move
“Th

Person» wlldiing to Kiioyritx.- to the move- 
repetition of ’jrhc Redemption," 

as a compliment to Hr. Terrlngtoo, are re
quested to send tbelf names to Mr. W. It. 
Short, secretary of tbe Festival Chorus, 
«hose add rows I» Canada Life Building. The 
Idea la warmly hpproved to musical circles! 
and the feeling I* general that no .hotter 
way of acknowledging Mr, Torrlngtrjn’» ef. 
ferts to Improve the musical tastes ot the 
city coaid be devised

V ~ x ■■ r N. Y.
went for aHopper

Zenda."
ntM«hcKQueenI.’eHote"f R°“,and’ B C' " ThaHaroldConservatives of Ward 6.

Tbe Conservative Association of Ward 0 
will meet this evening to Snippson'* Hall, 
corner Dundas-street and Sbertdan-aremie; 
Messrs. 5’oy, Marier. Pyne and Crawford 
have promised to deliver addresses. 
Conservatives are Invited to attend.

J. & J. LUGSD1N T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80’ J 
Ij . Heitors. Patent Attorney*, etc, 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east. H 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Meney 
Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird. , sE

One of the 86 King 61greatest blessings to parents 
Is Stother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effec—lnlly dispel* worms and gives health 
to marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Pnnlisie Hall at Ln»t. -
Pauline Hall Is worth the 51000 a week— 

hi tights, at least. After losing 
day’» pay (>«t's see, six into itjuo

U- W. T. FA JR WEATHER & CO.).

123 Yonge Street.
> Hood's Pills cure liver IH» ; non-Irritatlng and 

only Ifltliariic 10 lake wi:!T"Hrlod'»fearsapiirUla.All tjie first 
eoes It") rncrco

loan. J
>
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, jTHE TORONTO WORLD

“The Season’s 
Swellest Shoes”

WEDNESDAY MORNINGA
g '' 'V;

) ■tTB E TENNESSEE DERBY. *

Cleaner -■ Vi 1 • V#Hay Hempstead Won In • Gallop, 
Chancery Second, and Lee- 

Planter Third.
Memphis, April 18.—Under fair skies, on 

a fast track, Messrs Headley & Hoston's 
unbeaten mare, "May Hempstead, won the 
Tennessee, Derby at Montgomery Park this 
afternoon In a gotlop from Chancery and 
Leo Planter. The gallant daughter of. Pa
tron—Lily Hempstead, was » decided fa
vorite In the betting. Perhaps the largest 
attendance ever known at Montgomery 
Park gathered to see the racé, and at 4 
o’clock. Just before the Derby field went to 
the post, It was estimated that fully 15, 
000 people were present. In last night’s 
entries only three horses were carded to 
start, but at the last moment Chancery 

making a field of four to con- 
rich prize. The nones were 

started promptly, with May Hempstead 
fire lengths In the rear. The little marc 
immediately raced to the front and never 
relinquished her lead. Turner held her 
in gentle restraint all down the back 
stretch, and without effort romped home 
a winner by three lengths. The tight for 
second money was a spirited one, Chan
cery, well ridden by T. Murphy, beating 
Leo Planter a nose for that position. The 
Kentuckian, the second choice, was never 
prominent. The gross value of the Derby 
was $7080, of which the winner received 
$0310, the second horse $600 and the third 
horse $250. In the third race. Owner and 
Jockey ’McCaffcrty had his first mount for 
many months, riding his horse Dr. KJddle 
to an easy victory. Pour favorites 'won and 
the bookmakers had a bad day.

First race, 4 furlongs—Silver Fizz, 106 
(Everett), 7 to 1, 1; Belle of Orleans, 1O0 
(Burns), 3 to 1 and even, 2; May-Dlne, 106 
(Conley), 30 to 1, 3. Time .50*/* Aurea An- 
nover, Butter Fly, Insurrection, ltose 
Coron, Larkspur and Zelmore also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Algol, 
(Burns), 1 to 6, lr Primate, 115 (Aker), 10 
to/1 and 9 to 3, 2; Be True, 104 (Holden), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Harry Nutter, Clar
ence B„ Gold Link, Hose Burke and Don
ald Bain also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
olds-Dr. ltlddle, 110 (McCaffcrty), 4 to 1,

■ 1; The Monk, 106 (Everett), 3 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 2; Tommy O'Brien, 104 (Bose), 20 to 
1, 3. Time .57. DlneVuls, Flue Shot, 
Harry, Lucesco, Capron, Online, Jatit 
Willis, Eschscholtzla and Hachmelster al
so ran. ,

Fourth race VA miles, Tennessee Derby 
—May Hempstead, 117 (Turner), 1 to 2, 
1; Chancery, 122 (T. Murphy), 50 to 1 And 
8 to L.2; Leo Planter, 122 (Bums), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.57 8-5. The Kentuckian also

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Time Maker, 100 
(Burns), 2 to 1, f; High Jinks, 110 (Acker), 
25 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Alleviate, 101 (Con
ley), 3 to L 3. Time 1.30'/*. Dave Waldo 
and Mlllstream also ran.

Mlllstream left at post.
B. H. B. Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Wilson, 100 

Baltimore .’. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" 8— 8 10 3 (Bums), 8 to 1> 1; Tenby, 106 (Everett),.0 
New York 10100110 0- 4 8 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2.; Eva Bice, 100 (Holdjm),
‘ Bntterie^-McGnnnlty and Kobinson; Car-PS to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Jockey Joe, Teuton, 
rick and-Warner/ V Buenos Ayres, Frances Hooker, Sir Oatlah

• At Brooklyn : The Brooklyns and Bo*- ““<1 Empress and Josephine also «a. 
fons wound up their series at Brooklyn with 
a slugging mutch. Hanlon’» men won by 11 
to 7. Hughes and Klobedanz were both In
effective. The latter showed a lack of 
knowledge of the new balk rule, and was spirited contests, 
twice worked for extra bases, once In the ; events, however. The first event of the day 
third when the break contributed to Brook- [ furnished a long wait and after that a good 
lyn 6 runs. Tenney was fitted $5 for -kick- race. In which Zanone beat the others out, 
Ing The visitors had three men on bases after a bad start, driving.
In the ninth, but were blanked. The two First race, 514 furlongs, selling—Zanone, 
teams left to-night for Boston, where they 104 (Odom), 2 to 1, 1, by a length; Country 
will open to-morrow. Score; . . Dance, 95 (MeCne), ,8 to 1, 2, by a head;

fe.R.E. Tender, 91 (O'Connor), 5 to 2, 3. Titne 
Brooklyn ...*.0 0 6 0 1 1 1 2x-U 14 3 1.08 4-5. Sklllman. Hop Scotch, Tut Tut,
Boston.......... C.. 3 0 1011010—712 2 Tanls, Russel la, Waldon and Federal also
^Batterlew—Hughes and Smith; Klobedanz ran.
and Clarke. - Second race, 7Vt furlongs—The Amazon,

T miisvlllo ■ Chicago-Louisville game 107 (O’Leary), 5 to 1, 1, by three lengths;
nnetnomsi on account of wetgrounds. Stnrchtme, 102 (Mitchell), 10 to 1, 2, bypostponed on doodle Hahns’ first game tijrce lengths; Lottie Shevlile, 102 (O’Con- 
was a victory ThTyoimgster was‘very %), 8 to 1, 3. Time .56. Albonita. Jug- 
wKd but effective at critical stages. Mç- giery, Queen Anne, Jamaica and Dalga also

a‘an omaTtbeCplara^M^t pf'tae "rhlrd race, 7 furlongs, selllng-St. 
Lnmf wiJ^tdavedSn a drizzle Secret Lorenzo, 110 (MeCne), 7 to 6, 1, by three 
gume was played in a artzzie. Bcor^'H R lengths; Meddlesome, 96 (Mitchell), 6 to 1, 2,

flats' •••• •■ ? : : i s s i ï a t I i«'iCtt'«s&5se4totiiT - fis. iffsatatisrs *•» ™
i, i nn«,_ K H E Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Blue
At Lancaster- i—ia is * Away, 111 (O’Connor). 8 to 1, 1, by three

...........1 1 0 5 00 0 1 0-8 7 3 lengths; Rotterdam, 112 (Maher), 3 to 1, 2,MBatrar.'^-Henvig1 W.IhelrTanV Btroh; % tw ><^8. Frae mœ^ers),

Ging, Bonders, Moran and Jacklltz. Disdain, Imperator, Cllmacus and Doggett
also ran.

selling—Laureate,

6Executive Committee Promulgates 
Dates for Canada Cup 

Contests, Etc.

\There is every appear
ance of the five-dollar shoe 
in Keith’s latest produc
tion—

if.acuities sre large and we ar 
’and in the very best manner

Z •

•son & Co., «•* 4

I t
66 /

U>■ST. ’VTO BE DECIDED, BEST THREE IN FIVE. >goods. latillee’ dresses, French 
lekets: whipcords and .ether 
its cleaned or dyed; lace and 
Ik blouses French cleaned or : 
leaned; all aorta of sundries 
orders. i

Z g
•The Only Tools You’ll Need.”

d Hamilton Boats in the 
Trials—Classification of 

the Fleet.

A full Executive Committee meeting of the 
Boyal Canadian Yacht Club was held last 
night, when the dates for the 
trial and International racei-Were fixed. 36 

The trial races will be during the week of V 
Aug. 7, when three boats from Hamilton and 
three from the B.C.Y.C. wilt compete. The #k 
International races will be held during the JF 
week of Aug. 21, and will be decided by the FS 
best threfe In five. After getting through 
with these dates, the program and etiasm- 
cations for the fleet of the B.C.Y.C. for 
the season were arranged, as follows.:"’ C3 

First class, over 30 feet, racing length. 3Ç 
30-foot class, over 25 feet up to apd In- 65 

eluding 30 feet, racing length. St
25-foot class, 26 feet racing length and un- 63 

der, Including 16-foot skiff class, which must it 
adhere to Skiff Association rules regarding tS 
crews, ballast and canvas, receiving time Ft 
allowance at minimum of 16 feet. tF

Skiff class, same a» last year. fj
\Tbe following Is the program for the year, tj 

commencing May 24 and finishing Sept. 4. 
llay’-24—t.ake Skiff Sailing Regatta. 3£
May 27-25-foot and skiff races. . _ Crf 
June 10—First class (Murtay Cop) and oO- 

foot class. u
June 24—25-toot and skiff races. 3%
July 1—Queen’s Cup races at Hamilton for 63 

yachts over 85-foot up to and Including 45- 3t 
foot, racing length. tff

July 8—25-foot and skiff races. XX
July 15—First class (Lansdowne Cup) and XX 

30-foot class. XX
July 22—26-foot class and skiff race». XX
July 20—First class (Lome Cup) and 30- XX 

foot class. XX
-'Week commencing Aug. 7—Trial races for JJ 
Canada Cup.

Aug. 14 to 17-L.Y.R.A. Regatta.
Aug. 18—Cruising race to Hamilton, un

der auspices of B.H.Y.C. and Victoria Yacht 
Club.

Aug. 19—It. H. and Victor!* Yacht Club 
races at Hamilton. y.

Week commencing Aog. 2L-Tbi 
tional races for Canada Cop.

Cornell Lnwn Tennis Club.
The second annual meeting i 

Lawn Tennis Club was held in 
parlors last evening, with President S. My- 
idew In the chair, who read the annual re
port and presented the winners of last fall's 
tournament with silver cup* They were : 
Ladies’ singles, Mrs. J. Hallem;. gents’ 
singles, Mr. B. Brophy; ladles’ and gents’ 

utiles, Miss D. Reynolds and Mr. A. Ar
nold. The officers elected for thfs year are

Toronto an

A Bicycle Tire Trust 
. With Two Million 

Shareholders.
i

was added, 
test for the

$3'5"

'e-
XIELP WANTED^____
Fi»,OKÆA«.DrfS.>“,‘ 

w'ïS.IUSyffia
LASS AGENTS KVr.UA HEKH 
itroduee the Acme Sunlight Gas1 

■ >nlf reliable automatic acety*. 
uerntpr on the market; sells ad 
•ml inducements to relia bis i 
lily to the Sunlight Gas Co..* 
untreal.'

L

:d-a- GOOD 
ee. Apply W,

Canada Cup
■ 4Men's

Shoe \

The cyclists’ trust is in the best tire that wisdom 

devise—the best that money can buy.

{Each shoe is a masterpiece of the shoe
maker's art— every line and curve is per
fect and symmetrical, $3.80—the price is 
marked by Geo. E. Keith Co. Their trade 
mark is your guarantee—and my guarantee. 
But you’ll take then) on their “looks.”

J-.MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
; eight weeks completes; tools 
positions gtiaranteed; write to- 
ta logue. Meier Barber College,

WASHINGTON WON A GAME.
t
Victory —Omened at Heme With

Baltimore M3de Eight la
can

#•1

Dunlop Tires
the Ninth and Won.TO KENT

• At Washington—The Senators turned over 
a new leaf In the opening game in this 
city and, by hard aqd opportune batting, 
took the game from their erstwhile con- 
qnerorsi Fraser let down in the fifth in
ning and bits for five bases and hie errors 
allowed the home team to tie the score. 
The Pbllllei sacrificed well, but could not 
bit consecutively.

John Guinane,r—WAREHOUSE, 49 SIMCOE- 
06x130 feet, two flats, very 
I and good light. G A. Mace.

Business of a Winter’s Pleasure 
Wound Up by Association 

Representatives.

121
sub*

Ho. 16 King Street West. "

slmmona 1)6, Sweet -Capotai 103, Tyrba, 
Lady Dora, Village Frifie 101.

Second race, 6V4 furlongs-Medrlne, Nepon- 
set, Avutor, Mike Strauss. Kitf^ener ll’Jf 
Garterless, ,Fillet, Lady Butt 107;

Third racé, 5 furlongs—Lambent 114, Tabouret? I/Alouette 109, Chenille 105, Eury
dice, Belle of Erin, Nnutch GIrl. Lady El- 
lerslieT04, Satin Slipper 101, Effervescent,
^Fcmrth race, about 7 fnrlongs—Warreuton, 
Kinnlkinnic 120, Tnmor 100, Hillee, Tabou
ret 107, Diminutive 105, Swamp Angel, Mar- 
rlllo 104, Boney Boy 102, Mary/Miles, Gen
eral Maceo 100, Sensational 09.

Fifth race, selling, VA furlongs-Shorebam 
106, Bombay 103, Decimal'101, Mabarajab 
100, Merrily, Mattie Bazar 90, Big Gun 97.

Sixth race, selling, about 7 furlongs—Eg- 
bnrt 115. Tinkler, Arquebus 110, Strangest 
102, Rare Perfume 100, Tyran 08.

rÈBSONXJX

TABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
eonflûement; terms reasonable, 
-street.
iVEAN. M.Nti OF -MY Ol* ' 
I/' has removed to 914 Quecu 
its old premises are being al«~L

Are held in the highest trust all the world over as „ 

the ever-dependable tir#—made just 
pneumatic tire should be made.

A bicycle fitted with Dunlop Tires is 

travel ” by its makers.

This is the tryst in bicycle tires that Was formed
owing stronger

À -as a
MINOR AMENDMENTS ADOPTED. b. y. e.

Washington 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 It-0 9 3 
Philadelphia ...02010000 1— 4 0 1 

Batteries—Weyhlng and McGuire; Frazer 
and McFarland.

"A At Baltimore: The two teams showed an 
absolute reversal of form from the game of 
yesterday. With the score 4 to 0 against 
them, a shut-out was predicted when the 
home team went tç bat in the eighth In
ning. Three singles In succession rattled 
Carrlck, and he forced two runners across 
the plate with banes on balls. Two two-bng- 
gers and a sacrifice netted Baltimore 8 runs 
and gave them the third straight victory 
over New York. Score;

)
:

I“bdÛt to
Tankard Winners, the Banners Up 

end District Champions 
Get Their Prises.

yriVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
■y; Investigate all matters refer- 
rlary. èm'.iezzlement ; collections 
; strictest sccfecy 
aties* Building. 75’ Y 
Igbeat references.

r
>

obserred,
onge-atreet. -

The semi-annual meeting-, of tlfe Ontario 
Curling Association.was held In the Walker 
House yesterday afternoon. In the absence 
of President McLaren, Vice-President D. 
Dexter occupied the cbifir. The meeting 
was well attended, there being 20 clubs re
presented, as follows :

_ Campbcllford, G G Eaklns; Churchill, A 
Mlscampbell; Cobourg, G K Hargraft; Dun- 
fiss E A Colline; Fergus, M Anderson; Ham
ilton Victoria, D Dexter; Keene, J 8 Rus
sell: Orillia, K A lloolittle; Peterboro Gran
ites. E B Edwards; 8t. Mary's, T O Robson; 
Sarnia, A U Davison ; il'hamesville, R Fergu
son; Toronto, John Bain; Granite, C C Dal
ton; Prospect 1’ark, David Carlyle; Ayr, il 
U Parks; Hamilton Thistle, Matthew Leg- 
gatt; Stratford, T O Bobson.

Owing to the minutes having been publish
ed In tuc annual, they were taken as read, 
and the business was gone ou with. Çor- 
rékpondenee Was read from Messrs. Flavelle 
of Lludsay and President McLaren, regret
ting that they could not be present.

Tne reports wére read and adopted. The 
secretary showeiNthat the reduction’ In the 
number ef groups\"and in the district edm- 

ccessful. ' ,
ort showed receipts of

in 1888—and has been 
ever since. -

•
riATl/ONH VACANT? 1 «r v

ilè Interaa-D—PAINTING, KAL80MIN1NU 
ïenerat decorating, paper hang-- 
• •."Ml help for patch plastering; 
Iven. Gardner,- 52 Duchess-si. ,j

D—À SAILING MASTER FOR 
!5-foot yacht Erma: none but ^ 
sen need- apply. John Billings, 1 
treet west, Hamilton. %

iHeLmSS
Eleanor Holme» 100, Brighton 3Bethle
hem Star, Farondelle 108, Albert S., Gustave

Second race, 4 furlong*—Eltrovla, Mar
garet Davenport, May I Go, Jacinth, CheeseBk--ar-s? ffi&tir.sK
"Àlrd’rac.’wllliig.jt .urtoniM—Bl, Vic 04.

ÏJK»X“«.X.S«Æ-asr*.s
J03 King Klkwoml. Elect. Arctiinis 104, 
Mct'leary 106, Carlotta 106, *oun> '1 1<»-

Fourth race, selling. 1'4 ™11‘”“
100 'Volandles, Kris Krlngle 1)2, Eithotln, 
Swordsman 105, Donatiou lOO. IJoekwood 
107 Kinney 108, Isabey 112, Henry La tint

Akxxxxxxxxxxxxx)of Cornell 
tbelr club

i.Results at Aqueduct.
New York, April Mk—There was a good 

attendance at Aqueduct to-day and some 
There were no stakeITICLES Fffh SALE.

do
LK-ALL KINDS OF TREES, ' 
» and vines, from the Hamilton i 
establiehed In 184). All orders 
tlct In and around Toronto will ’ 
and promptly attended to by It. ' 
lierai Agent, 456 Dundas-street, 
to the 25th day of April, 1899."t |

as follows ; Patron and patroness, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Mynlew; bon. president, H. Berk; 
'resident, G. Dixon; vice-presl4ent, Miss A. 
dcKenna; treasurer, R. Brophÿ; secretary, 

Mrs." G. Mllmyon; auditors, Mrs. J. Hallem, 
Mrs. F. Robinson and W. Hamilton. A vote- 
of thank» was sent to Caretaker J. Mack 
for the way In which he kept the grounds 
last year. He has been asked to take the 
rosltlon for this year, which all the mem-. 
)ers hope be will accept.

£ t

ns’. }0-16 ml.e-Talma^John Grigs-LE-ilEMlNVTON & SMITH 
»r typewriter; » nearly fl 
ie»s. Box 82, Worn.

b’ifth race, _
by. Highland/ Lnd, Drombnrg,

S^raîe^r'Æri^oTTraS’bÆ

Ray H. 112, Lobengula 115. ^

new; glv- i
" |

petition had been
The treasurer’s . ,

$840 and expenditures of 8744, leaving a bal
ance of $8d'ou bund, while out of this, $72 
has yet to be paid out for medals, leaving 
balance of $14 on hadd.

Amendments to bylaws and rules of the 
iama were discussed. This one carried :
That membera JuUlug an affiliated clnb with 
the association sre entitled to metnUersnip 
in the assoclaQon. and must be réglstered 
by the club net later than t 
month following "the Joining 
only registered players may compete for 
the trophy. /

—- The rules \vere so amended that from now 
out players may sweep from hog to hog line 
in place of from the middle line, ns Uereto-

The player must now deliver his. stone on Baseball' Brevities,
the centre line before removing Xk font n (, meBtloeed'ss the man-
from the hack. After a player has delivered { Club of the Connecticut
bis stone, the opposing player may sweep {,?*£?Uasae
in front of his own stone likely to ot aiovva ^umgtons wlU meet this evening nt
by the running stone, but must not obstruct 8 ^“Vcdoik at Haipmirs Hotel, King and 
the skip or party playing. -streets

If a crab Is not ready to begin at the hour “^he Nationals are open for challenges, ave- 
named, an end shal. be rage age 15 years. They want ontslde games

ÏÏ5"5‘.Ae& JTJft »«-<-" «-
Bobron gave DOtiw ol motion tor the aoterDnvI|i!1ll‘

October meeting, that the association match- Frlq„y evening. All members are re
ts shall be reduced to 18 ends, in place qneated to attend.

"r> „ ,, . ,, The Crescents of the Toronto JuniorMr Bussell gave notice of motion that It League will hold a meeting to-night at 7.30, 
a rink come with only two men to piny a at the corner ot Sumach and Wllton-avcnne,
by ?lef nu I ™ amî I # t he A ni? ha k Tlfr»? play «s 8Cbedole a~> certificate, will be

the game be gone on wltA the first player B Dlne«-n'started to twirl first Monday for 
to play two pairs of stones, and the oppos- -Washington against Philadelphia. He last
ing rink to be allowed one point for every ed twy |,mingg> during which he was hit 
three ends as a penalty. ‘ .... “1 , safelv nine times. Baker; who succeeded

Mr. Edwards then came In with his n«ual him -kcpt the pblllles guessing until the last 
notice of motion regarding the reduction of : two inn|ng. when they landed on him for 
the weight of stones used In matches. This hits.
wKl come up at the October meeting. ^ baseball club bar-been organized at' J.

The Executive will be empowered to make B 8mltk & Boas’. P. Watson has been 
some arrangements to put a limit on the C|'ceted captain, D. Kennedy secretary, 
number of clubs competing for the Governor- Fee Hamilton, Boufne, Thorn and Wri. 
General's prize. This was recommended by committee. The secretary would be pleased 
Mr. Collins of the I'umlas Club. t0 arrange games with city teams.

The presentation of prizes to the winning President Powers of the Eastern League, 
Clubs then took place. The Tankard skips wpn gaw the Boston-Brooklyn game on KnP 
were presented with handsome watch Qrdav, was proud of the fact that nine mem- 
charms, and each of the players ’with cuff pers of Hanlon's team graduated from Ills 
links. They were accepted by Mr. Andersen. I league. Grim played In Rochester when 
the oldest member of the ehnmpldn Fergus powers was manager In IMS'. Alec Smith

once caught for Scranton. McGana, Dunn 
and Gaston are all ex-Toronto playeys. 
Keeler played hla first professional engage
ment with Binghamton. McFaylau pitched 

Toronto, St. Thomas, Paris. Oshnwa, Peter- for Montreal last year, and Cassidy covereu 
boro Granites, Fergus. St. Mary’s. f third base for Providence. Jones made his 

The points medal went to Mr. Toogood of pow with the Springfield». The Laste. l 
Orillia, and the Governor-General’s prize to pas developed more valuable men for tne p g 
Oshawa. organization Ilian any other minor leugut.-

New York Sun.

,E—SAFE — SECOND HAND -, 
order; combination lock; hair 
48, World Office. ___________ ..

.i
Toronto Bldlns Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Biding 
Clnb was held Monday evening, at which 
there was an enthusiastic gathering. The 
secretary-treasurer read hla report, whk-h 
showed the club to be In a flourishing con- 

„ dition. The following-offlcers were elected
Country and Hunt Clnb a Initial ,or tlie coming season; W. H. Lamont, 

Ontln* of tbe Year—MOny president ; A. Morrison, secretary-treasurer; 
In the Saddle, ' J. ’ “• ®- Kent’ ma*tCT’

?tPEnvSH?^oSÆK^S B Th^fmTetirgofThemmprontenue
it proved to oe . Although there Methodist Bicycle Club was held on Monday
ln*8 indies om a large number-w-ening. when the following officers were
were "uly two Indies out, a rara leleeted for the coming season i( Hon. presi-
WThe1Htart was made from the corner of dent. Rev. W. E. Hassard, B.A. ; president, 
nuX^and moorstreet», out through tbe A. W. Richardson; captain, W. Barker; first 

and finishing at tbe same place. lieutenant, F. H. Qretz; second lieutenant. 
fho« in tbe chase were: Miss C. Williams; secretary-treasurer, Miss Flor> 

Among th „ dmore oeorge W. Beard- ence D. Drury; bugler, John Willie. The 
,, g . Mr Adamsoh, Edgar Car- report of the retiring secretary-treasurer, 

Sl.theriTiind F A. Campbell. ; Miss M. Geddes, showed- the club to be In
rutbers ana r. a. v. , good standing, and a euccessful season U

anticipated by Its members.

Woodbine Oullops.
Trainer J. P. Devlin arrived at Woodbine 

with the Dawes string 
There were, eight In the 

stable. Including Red Pat, Sleepy Belle, 
Dormltor, Ullnka, Debora and two 2-year- 
olds.
.The track at tbe Woodbine Is drying opt 

fast, and the horses are now able to gallop 
oj the ontslde. Nearly all the horses stabled 
at the trffck were given easy gallops again 
yesterday. With a little more harrowing 
and. fine weather tbe track will soon be In 
corfditlon.

iJ
LB-GOOD DRIVING CABT- 
uished. leather trimmed; cost 
sed three months; will take 817 
ess <56 Dundas-street.

A RUN WITH THE HOUNDS.
-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
X Thought for cash or on easy 
[Exchange» made, Fletcher * 

142 DuWdas-street and 1421 
t west.

Nthe first of tbe 
the club; so,

-
N- SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE, 
les. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
t West, Toronto.

-4

■
OF MACHINISTS’ HAND ! 

Starrat end standard: also- full ? 
kinds Of milling cutter*, slit* 

etc. The A. B. Williams’ Ma- 1 
npany, Limited, Toronto.,

LK—SHAFTING, BANKERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. H. WU- 

i.-iery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

[NE race. 4'/4 furlongs,
110 (Doggett), 7 to L 1, by half a length: 
Clales, 101 (MeCne). 5 to 2, 2. hr three 
lengths; Merrily, 98 (Odom). 7 to 5. 3. Time 
.57 2-5. Shamokfn and Roxburgh also ran.

Sixth race, about 7 furlong* selling— 
Brisk, 102 (O'Connor), 8 to 5, 1, by a head ; 
Concord, 105 (Fraser), 7 to 1, 2, by eight 
lengths; Wolhurst, 105 (W. Martin). 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28. Squire Abingdon. Eurydice. 
Oneen of Beauty. Marshal. Shuttle, Effle 
Haggnrty and Fair Rebel also ran.

Fifth

/.At tbe Newmarket Tr*<’X*
The mach-looked-for thoroaghbreds from 

the Waterloo stables^ owmedby^MrJoMpn

Juniata. After the third race bets on the ,IIartL^!a „ fine-looking lot of 2-year-olds, 
filly were ordered paid. She was Identified "er. There them. The
by several well-known horsemen, who had «ud L to ^„fk at once, although
seen her race at New Orleans and Tampa J'"'81* ,^i?uuUb cMnd m their condition,
WA« %£HStr^ald be rettdy' Tbe

« Winon,. selling—Mamie TOM? ‘br.g' aged, by Sprlngfleld- 

Lou, 106 (Boland). 5 to 1, 1; Juniata, 04 Ml.ly. nimynrd-Elletta.fflsnstYyrsS’&a -gaJ&ïtMr «. —
gsx R» ««». Svï-.V’c.s;^

*psFa, ASitTnTiwmiL»"; sr'iü.Vi,1.’ ” ï^EÇsissa.«i*j8r*&£U»a*ïajw x»* ».». s » ”"-ww
\cr> 4 to 1, 3. Tlmp 1.09. Gc-n Mc- Torrafta, b.f.f by Othmar—Bon Bon.
Grutier. Ban rien. Louise. John Boon. Ofla- Curfew Bell, ch.f., by lmp. M ipheu»— 
liehe Crinkle, Cosmos and On agon also ran. Bow Bella. ^ , cl_Fourth rare. 1 mile and 50 ynrda-Julla Galahad, ch.c., by Imp. Sir Modred-Glad 
Hazel. 104 (Frost), 6 to 1. 1; Vanessa, 104 Eyes. ’ nAnM(Landry), 10 to 1, 2; Domestic, 103*4 4C. Satirist, ch.c., by Juvena^7"I'nv^,2.OUx<. 
Thompson). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40’/,. Zolo, Allschietaaker, b.f., by Mr. Medler-Mlsa 
Land Ho. Praetltlpner, L. W„ Overboard, Jnc!:. . Tyi.--.ii-Jack Martin, Rldn and Aimante also ran. Wreath, gr.f., by Knight of Ellerslle— 

Fifth race, 4 furlongs, selling—Miss Shin- Dlndem. „„„lev. 105 (W. Dean), 0 to 5. 1; Ternpa, 10.5 . Ottoman, cb.g., 3, £7 otl”nar-rBon Bon. 
(Mason), 3 to 1, 2; Nettle Regent. 101 Flag of Truce. K.C.B., Mght Bell, F*ay 
(Frost), 4 to 1, 3. Time .40(4. Beldown, Redder, Fair Nlngtsln, Procession, Appendix 
jnlla Owens, WJnd. Nina. B. L., Allcen Wll [and Tweed, 
son. Sweet Charity, I’m Next and Jean 
Spencer also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—
Sue Nell. 104 ,(J. Brown). 41 to 1, 1; Offi
cial, 109 (Mason). 2 to 1. 2r Can l See ’Eut 
108 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. School 
Girl. Jim Flood. Elsie Barnes, Flntnn, Hear- 
lqf and Green, Yakima and Bulara also ran.

s

JSINE33 CARDS. ;

J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
treet west, Teronto. ed

A S —; THEATRICAL 
■ostumer. 159(4 King west.
11 POPULAR 20C DINNER, i 
$1. Arcade Restaurant. , 1

■ -■Park yestérdar 
from Montreal. BuyAND ;

/

A- X b
,tc SON. ROOFERS, 21 

east, Toronto.

COL UMB AXHINT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ctcra^0jHMctorto-st^Te^84L ,

a».-.

CLAPP'SHOTELS. ^ , z
and
ght. and vou vQill have a wheel that Is superior in finish., 

beautiful Jn design, unsurpassed ine quality, guaranteed 

for the year.

Your Wheel Token ln Fort Poymeot.

A. FRANKLIN & jSONS. MANUFACTURERS,
a» QUEEN ST. WEST. ' v

AND UNION,
CHARLES A. fAHPBEI.1. 1

r house.ciAjrch and bho- ; ;
eeV, opposite the Metropolitan e 
hael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars from ■ 
L ' Rates $2 per day. J. W,
ictor, • ■ .-- jlM

212 TOUGH ST.
• -r.».Wednesday9 %

April 19th, 189ft / *
PRICES FROM $36 UP.Ï

Get Catalogue.
/ ■Club. Mr. Robson accepted on behalf of tbe 

runners-up. the St. Mary's Club.
Tbe group champions were awarded tbelr 

Association medals. They are : Dundee,
ÏQRAL CASTLE, j
' MONTREAL.’

» moat attractive hotels on this 
Convenient to .depot and cont
re. Rates, American plan. $2 to j 
n, ft Free bus to and from all 
•oats. ' *
A. ;ARCII. WELSH, Proprietor.

.)a

tjoaojîeoooooooî îoooooooftposx
O “Of Rare Excellence” H xPrice $2.00 f,ACROSSE IN GALT-

IONE Y TO LOAN.
of Stick Handlers From All 

Over and a Strong; Team 
Assured,

Galaxy fr .LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
oiding permaneut positions wltls 
•ODceriis upon their own names, 
4dty ; easy payments. Tolmau, 
14iill<lingf edA7

' •'! %
ÜsAwi-sasa 

KtfATisaa*
bonne.

Piratic, b.c., by 
----- , b.c., by Hlmyar—Graç,

- Galt, April 18.—(Special.)—Tbe Galt la- 
crosse team have commenced to practice ln 
preparation for their summer games. Sev- 
eral strong players bave secured eltuuUons 
hi Galt since last year, and will be valuable 
acquisitions to the club, which promises to 
be a speedy aggregation. Among them ere 
Vance of Woodstock, who is a stnrdu g<al, 
M. McBride of Arnprfor, wh® plays either 
defence or home, and Jack Gibson of LIs- 
towel. who figures 111 goal or on the defence 
line; Archie McCnllum of Almonte, w^adb 
teams were champions of Eastern Canada 
for two years, is also working here now, and 
has consented to play. In Galt this season. 
It is expected that Kirk, who played with 
Waterloo last season, will soon become a 
resident of this town, and a member of the 
team. Texas Glllard Ik also available, as 
are JntK'k and I Bob Stewart. With this 
galaxy of speedy stickers, Galt should make 
a good showing.

Quality A* 
Hew Bottled The Same 

as Supplied

To The Royalty of

y Tan No. 1660-Black No. 1184 4
$3.50 %

❖ Men’s Fine Shoes, selected from the A
% asuttttàsa |
y We handle the best, good» of » char- A 
<• acter that we caff recommend and A 

guarantee. Only the beat, and al- A 
A ways the latest. Inspection Invited. A 
y S. M. CLAPP, y
f. Successor to The Clapp Shoe Co., 212 7 
A Yonge-atreet. Tel. 207. Order by mall. X

WANT- T3 BORROW MONEY 
Kebold goods, 'planos. "organs,, 
rses and wr.grrns, call and get 
rot plan sA lending; small pay- 1 
iv mocth or week; all transe» 
-jitlal. Toronto Loan and Unar- ’ 
ny. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
■street west.__________ .

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct.—First race, selling, 5(4 furlongs^rMc.‘M~xr,r5,.<,KS: Marauder—Athena III.

Lee. ,\v
LEGAL CARDS. i

)K, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Room 10, Medical Bldg, Prl- f 

at lowest rates, in sums to suit Great m.
tmrnomkc* Saddlei Æ Britaing(BïS Goodrich rubber goes 

into G lodrich-Resflex Sin
gle lubes-

Explains why you pump 
’em once a month.

'You mend ’em in a 
minute because they have 
a Jiffy tool supplied-

Jiffy tool^-go into small 
vest pocjiéts.

The-fires are 
specify ’em-

LA TOSCANA
SThe Christy Saddle f

;eve, q. c., „ x
iter. Solicitor, c "Dlneen Bulll- 

Yongc am} Tengera nce-streets.

fev. MACLEAN*., BARRISTER. 
r,r? .«Notary, etct, 84 Victoria- 
i<*y to loo'p.
).\ & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
<», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
toy to loan.

Bicycle Brief».
Frank Starbuck is not having much luck 

raring at the big Italian meets, nut he Is 
liable to loosen up and get next the money 
later on. ,

The costliest bicycle in the world has Just 
been finished nt a gun factory In Vienna. It 
will cost 5007HÛ> gulden, which Is a little 
more th;in *277,.W.i. Tbe owner Is a rich 
South African diamond king and min» own
er, who will pi*#»sedt the machine to hi* wlf<j 
on her next birthday. It 1» Inlaid with 
precious stones and diamonds on every pos
sible part.

Illll-ellmblng competitions are quite the 
rage In Hungary at present. At a recent 

of this nature, held at Budapest, the 
winner, riding a w'heel geared to 78, covered 
the 2’4 Nttles from start to finish In 12 min- 

The rise ln that distance was 830 
feet. The average gradient was 1 In 14, ex
cept for the last qunrtev-mile, which was 
1 in 5.

You can get G. & J. De- 
tachable Tires—Goodrich 
made—on your new bi
cycle free.

Any trouble putting 
tketn on ? No, their edges 
are soft.

They do not leak.
They do not roll- They 

can’t creep-
Get them-

I
a •*uenws.<**2lWhen you buy a wheel you ought 

to insist that it come to yt>u fitted 
with the test and most expensive 
laddie made. That’s why the 
“Christy” is the “Doctor’s faiorite.”

A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents. Z-
On Sale at all reliable dealers.

Reliance Cigar Faetary-M•mUe»UThe Christy Saddle has been endorsed 
by 5,000 Physicians.

«1XXXXXX5^free—j)Ht8HBP- ! »(EX. MACDONALD, 
v MMdleton, Marelaren, Mac- ;

■ soanpley-& Dwiald, Barristers,
28 Toronto-strcet. Money to 
property at lowest rates. . n

free
free
free

CATALOGUE Razors-??
not satiafactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 tynge St

Metropolitan Stakes of 1000 sori St Brie 
was second-ana Veto third. Tod Sloan rodff 
Lord Ellesmere’s Falrmlle (11 to 2), but was 
unplaced. Fourteen horses ran over the X 

coarse-
1 On English Tar*.

London, April lS.-At the Oral day’s racing 
Epsom spring meeting to-day. Lord 

l enbryu’s King’* Messenger won the great

, Limited,—of Sporting Goods American Tire Company
166 King St. West, Toronto.R k IRVING, BARRISTERS' 

Ofs, ale., 10 King street, west 
i orge U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, The Harold ft. Wilson Co. of theUtCK.

UAIIilj, BARRISTERS, 80- 
. I*nt#-nt Attorneys, etc., 9m 
rk ChiitnMr*. King street 
n tost reel, Toronto. Money to
îr F. Lobb, James Baird,

36 King St. W., Toronto.
t*3
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WHEELSECOND-HAND 

WHEELS 
Of MANY 
STANDARD MAKES 

SECURED 
IN TRADE fbR

“Brownies”

( *

ECONOMY
The fattest machinery combined with careful management 
to prevent waste has enabled us to offer the Brownie 
Wheel with surprising success at a figure that makes the 
many pleasures of bicycling within reach of all -1

. The surest wheel—almost unbreakable—under a sub
stantial guarantee. Every part the combination of grace, 
perfect skill and best material. A work of high art, and the 
easiestrnnner—because no wheel can surpass or approach 
its improvements.

FOR
SALE AT 
ROCK- 
BOTTOM 
PRICES.

v\ Agents Wanted In every town ln Canada, 

of '99 mounts. Come and eee us.
r

The w.E. BROWN JOHN CYCLE CO.,
366 wd 370 Qaeea St W* Teronto.

Phone—1802.

rlz:J V

9Smo£/S£/?s
, rzz afïCJJEn

THE WONDER OF THE ME
buA/7AHr/r£ü Pi/ffE Wool.

mkmrwoo /form at the hhees.
^ IB7YONGEST

380 PUEENSTWEST2
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ay, and Good for Tears. O
spec : rexxxxxxA PHILIPPINE COMMISSION WO MONRO PARK LICENSE. ITS1 RECORD FOR ’08 3J

The ?mr.fAI» ).le a sufficient recommendation 
for the

f, > «1 ,•i'

A SEAT POST FEATURE /]The Annual Meetin^eflhe East York 
1 License Comimssioners Held 

Yesterday.

Will Meet the American Peace Com
mission With a View of End

ing the War.

i <r')HARRISMASSEYr
U

t t- .

Found on Only the 
- Peerless fled Bird...

finis>
sS\ I Î*%LIST OF THOSE WHO ARE FAVORED.COMMISSIONERS ARE RICH MEN, i. I ordt

r*
Laid Orer-M-

* 1That Some Appllentloa»
ceases Issued oa Map 2 at

•at There Are Mlielrlase
They Hare Ho Iaflaeaee With 

the Iasarseats.

wavIn the Seat Post as in the other fea
tures of construction the Red Bird Sped-^ 
al/Model 51. differs radically from any 
other bicycle on The Canadian market

X

Jj Clyde HoieL on-\
rh

)YThe meeting of the East York License 
Commissioners, held yesterday at the Clyds 
Hotel, was lively and lengthy. It was the 
annual meeting for the revision of all the 
licensee for the district. f -

of llonro Park 
ntlng of a license

New Tork, April 16.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Manila eays: In an Inter- 

rda aald that a commlt- 
had been appointed to

FX. I X

whè
tele
you

nview General
- tee Of 22 Flllpl

confer with the- Peace Commission for the 
following purposes:

L To obtain aa large autonomous rights 
for the Filipino people as possible.

To bring about peaceful relations be
tween the Insurgents and the American 
Authorities.

3. To insist that Americans and Filipinos 
only shall occupy public offices.

Arevalo Bas Hopes.
- Arevalo, a former aide to Agulnaldo, Is 
now In Manila, He aald, In au Interview, 
that If the Americans would send emls- 

' series to Agulnaldo now he thought a 
peaceful solution of the present trouble 
«1. probable. , ■ .

Influential men think that this commis
sion of- rich Filipinos Is eager to protect 
.property and has lytle Influence with the 
Insurgents.

Afraid of Agralaaldo.
. one branch, of the committee will ap- 
• preach Agulnaldo with the terms, and will 

I endeavor to persuade him to accept them.
>lt Is considered doubtful, however, whe- 
ther any members of the committee weojd stock, 
dare to confer personally with the rebel |
**ThV committee Includes several _ 
recently condemned to death by Agolnaldo 
tot petitioning him to cease fighting.

The Matter of War Claims.
Major-General Otis baa appointed a 

board, headed b/ Col. Crowder, to deal 
wlth war claims, Many sueh claim» have 

filed, aggregating wUUmu/ot dol- 
partlcularly a» a result ef tbe llollo 

dre. Major-General Otis, who has hither
to bandied these claims, Is unable to de
vote any of bis time to them now.

General Lawton ha# ordered
WKSftS?W. ÎST»
mand General Hint** brigade during the 
litter’s Illness.

a
; ■

Residents In the vicinity- 
appeared to oppose the gran 
to Mr. James Scanlon tor an hotel opposite 
the Park. The applicant was represented 
by Barrister L. V. McBrady. He claimed n 
sufficiently signed petition of the residents 
bad been presented and Mr. Scanlon bad 
compiled with all the requirements of the

VNi\. >v

VSt. f

\7 I\A
t

Aact. w coir
fere
into

Opposition Shown.
H. H. Dewart and H. B. Irwin, represent

ing a number of the residents In the local
ity, and Mr. James Bicknell, for the Toronto 
Railway Company, were heard In opposition 
to the granting of the license.

An adjournment was made at 2 o’clock 
for three boors, so that the clerk could ex
amine the petition. When the commission
ers resumed again the fight was renewed 
with vigor for two hours, when It was 
unanimously agreed not to accede to the 
request of the applicant.

There was also considerable opposition to 
the renewal of a shop license of Henry Eln- 
boden at East Toronto, and he was given 
three months In which to dispose of his

>

fc!Salesrooms s
Cor. Adelaide and Xon&e Ads*» 
1388 Queen St# W», 

TORONTO.

(
, ï<0e1 ■II ma<
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$f
Licenses Granted.

These licenses were granted: To Samuel 
Harris and John Lambert of Bast Toronto,
A. B. Plummer and John Bllston, sr„ Rich
mond Hill: James Torrance, Mrs. C. Pitts 
and Fred Duff, Markham village^-N. But
ton, Hughes Bros., William Meek. M. Hem
ingway-snd R. Joyce, Markham Township;
B. Sanderson, W, B. O’Leary, John Max
well. A. Middleton and W. A. Andrews, 
Sear boro Township: D. B. Burrell, 1. 
Gamble, M. O’Sullivan, F. H. Schmidt, A. 
J. TymOn, R. II. Crew, John Evans, O. 
Emprlngham. Mrs. 8. Hackett and Mrs. T. 
Wall, York Township.

The applications of 3. T. B. Scott of 
Markham Township and of Richard Irving, 
York Township, were laid over. The Board 
adjourned, to meet again on Thursday, 
April 27.

Inspector James Eckardt will Issue 
licenses to those granted them on Tuesday, 
May 2, at the Clyde Hotel.

V ; or c»persons
XX

SUBSTITUTION.)B ■ <-
■

/
' " v.The working principle of this 

post fastener is Shown in the accompany
ing illustration. The cotter key, milled 
away on one side to fit over expanding 
ring, is tightened so as to give the friction 
required to hold the seat post sedurely.

seat <
I

if
- t V

C.Colonel 2:
1

Some shoe dealers try to reap- where they have not 

sown.

I

Vv - ’!

'Ur- •
I ty to reap some of the business harvest of -- 

* the “Slater Shoe,” sown by the sterling qnal- 
k ities and advertising of this famous shoe fat

WfHit |Sk')4, '

lDespatch IM Dewey.

«JS'M-en^t1 TSSWSS£Sg&
mi

Spanish force», consisting of 80 soldiers, 
three officers and two privates, who were
SSSftf SSMBÏÏ& %% * v
by natives. Lient. J. Gilmore, while mak
ing « * - • ambu#bed, were fired upon 
and captured. Fete unknown, as Insurgents 
refused to communicate afterwards. The 
following are missing : The officer previous
ly referred to, Chief Quartermaster W. W. 
Walton, Coxswain J. Ellsworth, Gunner’s 
Mate H. JKHygard, Sallmaker’s Mate Vend- 
gtt, Seamen W. H. Binders and C. W, Wood
bury, Apprentices D. W. A. Ven ville. A. J. 
Peterson, Ordinary Seamen F. Briaolese, O. 
B. McDonald, Landsmen L. T. Edwards. F. 
Anderson, J. Dillon and C. A. Morrissey.

When found necessary to raise or lower 
or two of the blind

v«

! \the seat post, a turn 
nuts at end of cotter key allowsx the ring 

1 to expand and all friction is off
QUARTER OF A MILLION DEATHS

i-Have Occurred fa India Since the 
Beginning of the Bnbonle 

Plngne.

", - s t i men.
' « The proût on a " 

as that on some nameless shoes—with nobody's 
name on them —nobody to guarantee the wearer

-!/■
Canadian A

Aftemooi
fi is simple, safe and so neat in appear- 

attract the admiration of critical
Slater Shoe" is not so large

Bombay, April 18.—According .-to stalls- 
‘ tics gathered regarding the bnbonle plague, 
It Is established that there hare been 250,- 
000 deaths recorded In India since Its be
ginning. These figures, however, are un
doubtedly far below the actual total, as 
the natives are known to have concealed 
quite a number of deaths. Bombay Presi
dency suffered the most, being responsible 
for 134.000 deaths, without counting those 
which occurred In the city of Bombay, 
which, with Knrracbee, formed the chief 
hotbeds of the disease. The deaths In 
Bombay Presidency are «till about 1000 
weekly. With the return of hot weather, 
the plague, which Is now the third -epi
demic, Is again rapidly disappearing. The 
mortality, which was 250 dally In the Utr 
of Bombay five weeks ago, baa now sunk 
to 100 per day. Th^ Haffkine fluid has 
been- very successful.___________

SOO HOUSES BUBS ED.

Le Peiate-s-Pltrs, blaai ef Guade
loupe, He# Be eu About 

i Wiped Out.
8L Thomas, D.W.L, April 18.—A Are de

stroyed 500 houses at La Pointe-a-Fltre. 
Island of Guadeloupe, Monday night. La 
PoInte-a-PItre was nearly destroyed by 
an earthquake in 1843, but baa greatly 
prospered since that time. Its population 
numbers about 16,000.

"rance as to 
riders wherever shown.

\
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Have your nearest Red Bird, Agent 
show you how nicely it works.

value received. , 0
Sometimes what would have been a “ Slater Shoe " has its destiny

A
v

H0ME0FTH

changed.

The Boold Bicycle Co., Limited
8 ■ Toronto Agency—68 West Kins Street
XXXXXXKXX)

I
If its perfection is marred in manufacture—a stiten missed—a flaw in 

v the leather—a slip of the knife changes what was meant to be a “ Slater Shoe1 
into an imperfect shoe that is sold to the highest bidder.

Sometimes the merchant who buys these faulty goods tries to Impose^ 

them on the credulous as “ Slater Shoes." v
Now profits come out of your pocket and its just as well to satisfy y 

self that the shoe-you arc buying is a genuine ** Slater *—there are more ways 
than one of identifying it

They- •»»“JThe asterisks denote portions of the des
patch which could not be deciphered.;

x r

NEED NOT KISS THE BIBLE N At the conclu
et the Canadle 

i bees went to
\ . Judge Ktug Told a Witness lu Buff

alo Hot to De It—A Law ginn
ed ’ to That Bffeet.

Buffalo, April 18.—Blblerklaslng as a form 
-of oath was forbidden In Police Court pre
sided over by Judge King to-day. The Judge 
said to a witness about to fake the oath : 
"Don’t, Mae the Bible; It Is/ unnecessary 
here; and, anyway, there la a law against it. 
If It Is not a law already. Governor Roose
velt will algo it,"

Some time ago Judge King expressed him
self against the practice, when the case of 
a New York woman who died from a disease 
contracted from kissing the Bible In court 
came under bis notice.

The Bill flicned.
Albany, N.Y., April 18.—Governor Roose

velt to-day signed Senator Brown’s bill to 
prevent -the spread of bacterial diseases ny 
permitting witnesses to dispense with the 
Hissing of the Bible on the administration 
of oaths.
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DEFENCE OF MRS. GEORGE our*r*

. - ■ v-
The Alleged glares ef George D. 

•sattou Will Put Forward 
the Iasaalty Ptem.

Canton, April 17.—In the trial of Mrs. 
George for murdering George D. Haxton, 
the states rested before the adjournment 
of court last night and the defence be
gan to-day with its long liât of witnesses, 
'there was a strong Intimation that the 
plea would be temporary or emotional in
sanity, superinduced by the wrong* said, 
to have been suffered by the defendant. 
The state failed to get the threatening let
ter admitted as evidence, the, prosecuting 
attorney making a final efforts fbr.lt» ad
mission before resting bis case. Meantime 
the court admitted In the cross-examina
tions all testimony bearing on the rela
tion* between .Haxton and Mr*. George, 
dating back In the eighties. .

The opening hours to-day were devoted 
to the reading of deposition* In Sioux 
Falls, 8.D., and In Wood, lows, These 
covered Mrs. George’s residence In South 
Dakota, when she was there to get a di
vorce from Sample C. George. Objection 
was made and there was a great deal of 
controversy between attorneys.

Charles M. Seeley testified that during 
the winter of 1891 and 1892, Mrs. George 
stopped at bis hotel in Canton, 8.D., and 

’that Saxton came there for a week. They 
were on friendly terms and were often 
together.

Robert Hunter and T. F. Bonayor,. of 
Sioux City, testified that Saxton and Mrs. 
George registered as man and wife at the 
Booge House, Slottx City, Iowa, Feb. Id, 

The signature was afterwards cut

Haber ** i%

mEvery “ Slater Shoe* has the 
makers’ stamp on the sole—“ The 
Slater $3.50 Shoe’' or ““The Slater 

#5.00 Shoe* as the case may be, 
and none are genuine without this 

stamp. ~
Every “ Slater Shoe * has the name 

on the strap. Look for it as this also is 
an evidence of genuineness. f9Êt»

Every pair Has a coupon attached, 
telling the kind of leather in the shoe; 
what wear it Is adapted to, what dressing 
should be used on it This coupon is good 
for 5 cts. on the price of a bottle of ** Slater 
Shoe Polish." -
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/ Slater
$3i50
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ELEVES JVEST TO DEATH.

Fishing Schooner With a Crew of 
14 Foundered sal Only Three 

Were Rescued.
Nantucket, Maas., April 18.—The fishing 

schooner Eliza, of Beverly, Captain Hopkins, 
which sailed from Hyannls yesterday even
ing for the fishing grounds, struck on Rose 
and Crown shoals at 1 o'clock this morning, 
and 11 of the crew of 14 were lost. The 
three survivors arrived at Slasconset In the 
schooner’» dory this morning. They ri. 
that the schooner Is a total loss. Their boat 
was bady damaged and reached land with 
great difficulty. The names of the survivors 
are : Gilbert Doane, Belver Nickerson and 
George Miller.
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j Wet Season Starts in Cuba.

Havana, April 18.—Heavy rain Is falling 
* to-day, which ts /egarded as being the be 

" ginning of the wet season,thus stopping the 
grinding ofAugar-cane, 
troops, which were camped In the city 
parka, were moved Into barracks yester-

• r
■ i 7UV? Send your soiled and 

shop-worn Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to

w The American I>Jay.

ShoeTwo Hen Instuntlr Killed.
Bedford, Ind., April 18.—A belt line train 

turned over on a high trestle to-day. Cbas. 
Melnzer, engineer, and a merchant of Llme- 

/ stone, named Demoss were Instantly killed. 
Henry Hplltgerber was fatally Injured. A 
number of other people were seriously hurt.

; i RolstonHEW YORK BATES REDUCED /

•pr Vf :VI» C. F. B.» Te, H. Sc B. and Hew 
York Central Railroad». ‘A - I

ii
\Toronto snd Hamilton are benefited by 

the recent annooncement of reduction’In 
rates to New York In connection with the 
New York Central. An arrangement has 
been consummated whereby travelers from 
these cities can procure tickets 
dian Pacific and Toronto, Hamilton A But 
falo agencies for the evening train, which 
leaves Toronto at 6.20 p.m., Hamilton 6.25 
p.m., at the same rates as other lines. 
Through buffet sleeper attached. Patrons 
-of this train are landed at the Grand Cen
tral Station, cornet of 42nd-street and 
Fourth-avenue, the very heart of. the city 
of New York, without annoyance of ferry 
transfer; all principal hotels and busi
ness houses within easy access. Cheap cab 
service to any point in New York. Call on 
Canadian Pacific, or T„ H. A B. agents 
for space In sleeping car, tickets or any 
Information, or address H. Parry, Central 
Agent, X.Y.C. A H.R.B.R., 808 Maln-atreet, 
Buffalo.

FEldlILESS AHD HOPELESS

. >
•;1 fhsoaa. oathsBrep.

Laundry Look for these proofs of genuineness, and once having identified the/4 

{hoe yon are buying, your feet and tastes will soon be satisfied.
The “ Slater Shoe ” is made in twelve shapes, all sizes, half sizes, six 

tridths, all leathers and styles. Every pair Goodyear Welted.
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JA . J where- there 
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From the many contributions 
received by the proprietors of 
CelebyKing we give some of the 
best. This one, received from J. 
H., Bsq., Port Hope, as well as 
possessing literary merit, is de
scriptive of the curative powers 
of Celery-King :

/" CELERY KING.”
Of the world’» greatest-eu re, “Celery King," 
Listen to me whllp its praises I sing;
It nervousness cures, maks food to digest. 
Induces sound sleep, gives nature sweet 

rest;
Headache, dyspepsia,tyou need not 
For constipation, a positive cure;
Eruptions It steps by cleansing the blood; 
For llvey and kidneys, equally good.
If your bead, aides, Joints or back ache

Try “Celery King”—’twill banish the pain. 
• When many "diseases” baffle the wits. 

Convulsions, epilepsy, spasms and fits.
Itch, bolls and

u-, 5 Po-Ca-Hontms Medicine Co.
The Po-Ca-Hontas Medicine Company, 

proprietors of the Great Blood Medicine 
Co. — Bo, have permanently located 
their Canadian head office at 106 Bpsdlna- 
avenne and have now their agents all 
through the wood» of the north country, 
not selling their medicines, but -gathering 
the roots that they use in the manufac
ture of the» famous Indian remedies, the 
st ring being the best time of-the year for 
securing the roots. It being the season 
when they posses# the greatest medicinal 
properties. Their stock la exhausted, but 
it » few days they will have ample to 
supply all orders.

Customers will please bear with them a 
little it they do not get their orders 
promptly; a week hence all orders will be 
filled and ample will be secured now to 
supply all demands till the spring of 1900.
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89 KING STREET WEST.Phone 1381endure;
XA Yoons Dalath Widow Killed Hen* 

•elf and Her Two CXltitrea.
Duluth, Minn., April 18.—Penniless, be- 

In her rent and hopeless of the fo- 
ture, Georgian» Dworschak, a widow aged 
2«, shot herself and two children last 
night. The three bodies were found this 
afternoon. The children were 4 and 6 
years old Respectively.

f
i ■ t

,1 A CROJVDKD BALCONY COULAPSED.

Oit Italy
BIRTHDAY BEATING, KILLED HER.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a roe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or seteu- 
tlfid Instrument, In which oven a breath of 
«I, trill make a variation. With such 
persons disorders tof the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmaleea 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended a a mild 
anu sure. ®d

hind

Stock Workr* Safe
Painting

—-----------1
The patent Bridle gives long 

to the Brush, as ub Imitation of** 
can or will. No uneven rads of wot ; 
to may your work—color can t ««a « 
through- paint spreads very ***W fl 
Perfect painting—SAFE ■

A promise to give yon back , 
money goes out with every ’ Bose 
Brush” your denier sells. Ste 
safe yon are In buying—we a 
bnrk of yoor dealer.

That's safe palntlng-lf the » 
doesn’t equal expectations. ba<* 
your money sod we take the brut

The Kins naff Queen
The Blown Were Light, But So Ha-

“”°“t VZ impje Queen>l*’f fa* Àrë
New York, April' 18.—Little Edna Jane starting to-day for gaaearl, about, %) miles 

Morrow, an 11-year-old child -of Elizabeth, from here, in order to meet the British fleet, 
N.J., died yesterday as the result of a which ti expected In the Gulf of «assart, a 
•birthday beating.” St Patrick’s Day waa balcony filled with cheering schooilris, eol- 

her natal day, and a boisterous schoolboy lapsed. Fourteen of the children )were In- 
of her class gave her 22 blows on her arm Jured and a man was killed. Their Majeo- 
wlth the edge of a slate, 11 "to grow on.” tie» caused the train to be stopped. Xlighted. 
That the blows were not brutal X erl lenced : ami visited and condoled with th* (victime, 
by the children who were pres—it and saw The royal party then resumed Its journey 
her laugh through the punlsk.i'cnt- The amid the acclamations of the people.! 
arm grew numb, however, and waa soon Before leaving for Sueearl. TliHr Majesties 
completely paralyzed. Then the side of her gave the Prefect of Cagliari 100.00M lire to 
body became affected.and the chIU lost con- distribute among the poor. Later I In the 
sdouaness. She died yesterday, and the day three of the schoolgirls died fnom the 
doctors said the blows bad caused blood- Injuries which they received, 
poisoning.

Heart disease, ringworms, 
old sore*, *

Vanish through "Celery King's" curative 
. powers.

For twenty-five cents a package secure;
Be cured of the Ills you need not endure.

In conducting a business like that of pre
paring and placing on the market the popu
lar spring medicine. Celery King, the pro
prietors are constantly recelvlnif-communi
cation» and testimonials which they find, 
by reason of the eoustaptly growing pro
portions of the biiMuoxiC they cannot an
swer. In future they trust that the friend» 
of Celery King—the public—will not take It 
amiss If only such testimonials as will be 
printed will receive Immediate reply. In a 
letter received from Mr. A ml remix at Gan 
atioque, he states a boom In the sale of 
Celery King is very noticeable all along the 
line- Druggist» Invariably t*l! him that It 
is the spring medicine demanded by the peo
ple. Prominent physicians endorse Celery 
King, and many of the Ingredients are dally 
proaerlbed by them. An agreeable drink. It 
is most potent In effectually curing consti
pation and diseases of the blood.
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More Drsagkt Stallion#.
Mr. C. E. Ireson of the Black Horse Hotel 

Informs The World that another Importa
tion of draught stallion» will arrive at bla 
•tables to-morrow (Thursday). These horses 
are 1 he property of Dalgety Bros, of Dun
dee. Scotland, the well-known dealers. This 
firm. It will tie remcmbered>-teceived a very 
flue shipment some weeks ago; which were 
mnoh admired and quickly bought up by 
the horsemen of York and surroundmg coun
ties.

vV'.

■v Meeting of Telegraphers.
The annual meeting of the Order of Rall- 

wny Telegraphers will be held at Peoria. 
Ill., May 12. Mr. W. H. Allison, chairman 
of the Executive Committee, and nine rep
resentatives of the Grand Trunk will at
tend. The Canadian Pacific will be repre
sented by five delegates. It will be the 
first time that the G. T. K. telegraphers 
have attended the convention.

waa m:
Speaker Reed to Retire.

givc'op<tbé Speakership, and bis seat In 
Congress entirely, and settle down as a resi
dent of this city, according to The Evening ! 
World: An alluring offer has been made to 
him, and be ti considering It seriously.

gr
rll 18.—Thomas B. Reed may

Where the Bonte Tie Up.
The. May Bird cleared for the lake shore 

yesterday. L
The warm weather yesterday Induced n

•> 1
Another Rnllwny Consolidation.
Denver, Cob, April 18,-It 1* reliably

yesterday to learned that a deal has been closed In', New 
the Northwest waa patronized by about 300 : York whereby the Midland Terminal /Kail- 
settler». The excursion waa run In two sec- j way Company and the Florence AT'tipple

ssbTsss m r
last cheap trip to th# West titia season. J London syndicate for 18,000.000. X

Boeckh’s Bridled Broshes.
Boeckh Bros. & C««pa«Y

At
300 Settler# Go Weil. 

The homeseckers' excursion
Mr. P. W.

pointing out 
■•ways com; 
nett in ou*h 
u en who wv 
fat tory as p

60,000 Viewed the Cnr.
large number to cross the lake on the Messrs. M. C. Dickson and J. W. Ryder 
steamer Lakeside. She also bad a big of the Grand Trunk, who were in Buffalo In- Will Be Present,
cargo of freight aboard. spectlng the company's picture ear, re- It Is stated on excellent authority that

"Mite" ^Ackroyd, who found the drown- ! turned.to the city yesterday.They say tb.it Archbishop Bruchési of Montreal will be 
ed body of James Perkin» at. Uorrie last the car Vas visited by over 60,000 people present at the Installation of Arcbplsbop 
week, has returned to the dty. I while In Buffalo. , O’Connor at St. Michaels Cathedral May .1.
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TILLING TEETH

*__ xxxxxxxxxxsooooooqg 
Devoted Specially to 1 

the Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

CoÊéÊCtté by 
Battertoe Leslie.
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World... »
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Hybrids.
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- 4NoCanadian Manufacturers Take 

Stock in Free Trade to Make 
/This Country Go.

m
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“ Semi-ready ” garments—partly
finished only.

Neither ready-made nor made-to-
order but midway ; without the 
waiting stage or the lottery of effect 
on your personality.

Ready-made Up to the point 
where your custom tailor would 
telephone you to ‘’come and try on 
your suit or overcoat.”

Made-to-order from that point to 
completion with your own little pre* 
ferences and individualities Worked 
into its finished expression.

Costs you no more than “ready
made”—costs a third tp a half less
than custom made.

$20, $18, $15, $12, $10 per suit 
, or overcoat.

i

Dtilp. .lightly .sited and mixed with twice 
»» much well-creamed butter, home pre
fer the ere*, simply chopped.

Among the summery hat* shown U a pic
ture pat of old Tuscan straw in a deep 
shade of golden straw. The crown ls hlgn, 
and the brim curved softly, which makes 
It becoming to most faces. The brim is 
faced with black tulle, held to PWce bJ 
fine line, of cut jet; long black ostrich 
plume, fall over each .lde from a bow of 
btack velvet, that 1. clasped witn a hand
some rhinestone buckle. A Marie Antoi
nette hat In three shades of crinkled green 
straw, deepening from can de Mle to myr
tle, has In front a soft knot of pale heaver 
velvet, with long feathers of the same tint 
sweeping .over one^lde^

To wear with cloth gowns is a dainty 
little morning hat of peculiar shade of 
bronzed pink, the crown encircled by a 
thick double wreath of cream and pink 
roses- high up to front Is a big rosette of 
pompadour mousseline ribbon, and to wear 
with this confection Is a tie lor the neck 
of the same ribbon ns the rosette, Anotner 
morning hat Ins white straw, tinted with
C%nouÆCdeWlî5e,"lTnâern;MI
màïve feathers* A* *cma r nfl n gf* capo tV to ‘” 
broldered In Jet, w*lte cheniue and »«ver 
with a Jetted oaprey and wings of jettea 
lisse. A touch of color Is given by one pale 
pink and one soft creamy rose.

The colors that are likely to be worn arc, 
among others, tobacco brown, wnicn min
gles well with shades now the fashion. 
There are a good many new lawns and 
kindred tones, very delicate 
greys that have an uncommon tint In them 
that makes them accord with the fawns, 
but a great many pure topes are coming 
tothe fore We shall he wearing a good 
deal of pnee and Napoleon blue» of the 
lighter tone, for even' color to be modish 
must be bright. There is a grey shade of 
periwinkle which has been ««to seen a* 
yet, bnt Which will have a «teat following, 
and much mignonette green is likely to be 
worn.

There Is nothing mere annoying to tne 
Browning enthusiast than to nave tnat 
poet's unique genius for obscurity of ex
pression dilated upon either seriously or 
facetiously. The Browning lover-«ways 
feels—when he can be got to admit ob
scurity—that If bla favorite poet has writ
ten much that Is unsearchable and past 

be has also written more that

». *r iALL IN A PROTECTIVE POLICY.
y*

To so set the filing in teeth that it will remain 
in plate and cause no discomfort requires more skill 
than any other operation" performed in t|»e dental

office.

I Président Bills Deals Wltk Trade 
Batters ta His Address—Tfce 

Officers Elected. finding out,
is unmistakably clear, and that more Is so 

President John F. Ellis occupied the I one, so Inspiring, and so nelptni, tnat ne 
chair at the 24th annual meeting of the cannot bear to hear any adverse criticism, 
Csnadlan Manufacturers’ Association, held however true, ot the pbet. The facetious 
in the association's offices, McKinnon critic of Browning he regards with positive 
Building, yesterday. Among those present abhorrence. We must ah-remem per a time

1 criticism ot Browning

IX
/

I \V;
; /< -TV

A
a We stake the reputation of the Mentha Dental 

Office on the careful, scientific filing of teeth which 
we do. We try to satisfy each individual patiertt so 

she will return to us and recom-

I
» were: Messrs. Oéorge Booth, P. W. Ellis, when an adverse 

J. J. Cassldey, w. K. MeNanght, B. E. made In our presence filled onr bosoms

SSSASTLSSSa S SSBÎS'sS
George, all of Toronto; H. P. Cock- JUJIJJL-Î? tb» game liewiidennent tnat seiz- 
born, Hamilton; G, B. B. Warnock, £a upon the wicked Belshazzar, vrneane 
Galt; WllUam Tborbnrn, Almon'e; J. Uew- beheld the atrange wmtog on the w> ■ 
ton, Kingston, and man/ others. We gaze with ^^“«s lmtthetî«êrDret»!

President Bills’ Address. and read the ebaraeters, bnt, We interpret^
President E1U. in bis annual address, «on ttenol ‘•/‘^atcTpreparea to believe 

explatoed the objects of the association, to ‘ln ourselves. Arrived at
which were the development of home in- *“* more liberal-minded stage, we nave 
dustries, and the promotlpn of C'anadlah jff)» why the heathen rage
manufacturing enterprises^ to enable aU pœt, and We think It no heresy
branches of manufacturing Industries to . ourselves a Joke at tne expense or
act as a united body and to maintain Can- obscurity of expression, in-

c—• -  ------ - I Browning s^^r o( ug wtl0 are Browning

ir
• "
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vV perfectly that he or 
mend friends to come also.1|

i
*

If you have decayed teeth, it is to your interest 
tp save" them and know that they are being perfectly 

treated by coming to the Mentha Dental Office. 

Ask for our estimate^.

tcm-
Sat

\
■
■

km ada for the Canadians, which, to a word,, „
meant the’National Policy. . I ufrers recalling the other day onr deaper-

Free trade in theory was very linn, but ,|rorts to master "Bordello," were
as iSJa-yjLÏ’&’K ^JULS^suAna
trade ln^

the closed door with the open, au-1 no ns- toxicological problem of the case of the may 
tlon can do this without the most serious wbo became comatose after reading a poem 
consequences, the certain loss of in trade. 0f Browning's Is a very curtoua one. _

B."C°DInrmiS^' her"S™ ^^^V^nTbi.

4\
> . C.A. RISK, Dentistneatnen on tmsEngland, Tlie President qnotéil tn» I 2nblert, Ynd* we were all openly diverted 

Lord Masham: 'tin Great Britain when he read with much gusto the tcdlow-\ ;
—■ -Your mpney back dissatisfied.

8. E. Cor. Yonge & Richmond.it 1»

ilKp?#-!
SSHSttB MTo *tSWg
tog fashion of wearing wings, qnllis, 
aigrettes and ospreys to women's bonnets 
and hats, 28,0X1,000 of insect-eating birds 
are destroyed yearly, and that already 
several species of birds are exterminated ; 
and that whereas not only for their Incal
culable usefulness In keeping down Insect 
life Injurious to vegetation and the crops, 
but also for their exquisite beauty of form 
and color, and for their ravishing gift of 
song, birds should be dear to an musical
women, the Women’s Philharmonic Society women, e p ^ tbemlelVe, to sup
port Mme. Ixîbmanl, and tne Annonon «so
ciety. in discouraging the oso of «ngs, 
qnllis, aigrettes and birds as millinery.

The central committee of the women's 
Historical Society to connection with the 
Ontario Historical Soptety's exhibition wtl 
meet next Monday morning In the Normal 
School building to discuss business and 
arrange for .exhibits,

l i '
Miss Fltzglbhon will be at home In her 

rooms, 1 Avenue Chambers, every morning 
from now on till after 12 ® clock, and on 
Tuesday afternoon, where those interested 
in the coining ^ihlblt will be able tO' ob
tain Information regarding the exhibition. 
Miss Fltzgtbboq says that some ot the most 
inlcre.tlnc exhibits w*l come trom the 
Baf “ «nlntt dUtrlct" which I* rich in 
historic ma tenu I. The HellevUle Women s 
Historical Mociety arc at work on this in
teresting section of the country.

die Semi-ready Wardrobe, ggÉStlIlirlffitl
exports and the Increased imports of odor of the Ppl*onod „.™’mltance 
manufactured goods together, the trade of factor In *^e trngle clrc •
the country has gone to the bad over ZOO,- spring a volume of Browmng on ^ »uy
000,000 in 15 year..', I J&y^perim»?, KSf ‘to’ «5. S4

, the victim was self-hypnotized
He then showed that while this, was the rjcadfnl thought that she was expected not 

case with Great Britain, they found that -L- t0 ml| put to understand that very 
Germany bad increased her export trade —.otic poem, ‘May and iieatn,' Had ane 
of manufactured goods to Greet Britain attempted 'Bordello,' It Is doubt till If the 

. from 1861 to 1807 £21,000,000. The remedy 5hr,iclane could have restored her at all. 
for this, according to John Stuart Mill v 1
was: "A country cannot be expected to George Dickson of St. Margaret's
renounce the power of taxing foreigners, College who has been suffering from a 
unless they will, In return, practise to- ,.ro j, Bble to leave her room, and,, 
wards Itself the same forbearance." And, as though suffering from hoarseness, Is much 
Lord Salisbury has put It: "1 wou:d I®' improved and able to attend to some of 
press npon yon that, If you Intend to this her duties, 
conflict of commercial treaties to hold your
own, yon mast be prepared. If need te, to xt would he Interesting to know wtietner 
Inflict upon the nations which Injnra yon our sex will ever outgrow Its reputation 
the penalty which la In y oar hands- that I f„r jealousy, malice and all uncnarttanie- 
ot refusing them access to yonr norkets." ness. And It would be gratifying to know 

The Promising Outlook. whether we shall ever arrive at a stage
It was gratifying, said the President, to of life when these thrm ^g_Dearcd ' we 

hear on all sides the general expression [sties will have entire y 1caiousy of pro
of satisfaction at tbo result of the past I ???/, “alre_o*mem prWiitbly 3bccanse of the 
year’s operations in all lines of manufac- [ JJJPjSSfi of°^their PilveÂ and according to 
lure In Canada, and the ontlook was most S^ T .Vronnts tbere moms to he no end to 
promising for the present year. Onr do and MUeS M other.* ead=
mestle trade was An a most healthy state g”,t y renen dramatist
and the exports/ were Increasing. tbe ‘css, nager so distrusts women tnat
figures showed the most skeptical that onr î”d.î,ot_[ them mi say to tne question ot 
mannfadtnrers were capable of taking care ,5.,, on the stage. He designs tneir
of the home market, and competing sue- Crosses himself to match the nanglnk*. 
cessfnlly In the foreign field. draperies and fitting» of tbe scene. "GiveThanks to Mr. Wallace. tbeP lending lady her head," he mid tp

“The whole Dominion, and màniifactur- a «costumier on one occasion, "and whal
ers to particular, have watched for 1 be ever her character, she would wear scarier 
past six months, very closely, the délibéra- to spoil the other women. lw» state ot 
lions of the International Commission that I mind Is by Jjp means limited to profession i 
bas been trying, to settle all matters ot | women, as we all know, 
difference between Canada and tbe United 
States; and yonr association, ln order that 
manufacturers might be able to place their
views before the Canadian Commissioners,. . , .. ____
requested the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M. watch legislation, and lay before the uov- 
I\, to act as Its representative before I crament and the members* of Partlament 
them, which he kindly consented tq do. the views of manufacturers on .au qui s 
He was courteously received by the com- tlons that may come up for aiscussion, 
mission and from his wide experience and in which they are Interested, inis repre- 
knowledge of tbe wants of manufacturers tentative should also be required to visit 
generally, gave valuable assistance to an the important centres of industry, ana 
those who required his services. The by Interviews and public meetings, i 
thanks of this association are due him. press upon the public the vital necessity

That Faille Commission. of tbe continuance of the policy of tarin:
‘.‘It Is to be regretted that no agreement protection to oaf home 

could be arrived at in many of the matter* The Places of Meeting,
that were under discussion. As far as . -nnclnslon the President suggested 
manufacturers are concerned they beard thmt „ wo„m be well for the association to 
of tbe adjournment with relief, at many I ... annual meetings, alternately In 
of them entertained fears that onr com-1 ■ Toronto and other manufactur-
mlesiouers. in their anxiety to secure » ins centres and Induce manufacturer» to 
treaty, would make undue concessions In I 1,5 a „rMter interest In tbe association, 
tie duty on manufactured goods, to orator | ,ïï. Lcrcwry’s report appertaining to 
to secure .reductions In the United States connected with the association
duty on^agricultural products. I am glad to
sec that our commissioners admit they have wae n nates,
no hope of securing a reciprocity even on Dlserlmlnatlon ' .,d by

. . , <lie „ooa ibesc terms, and 1 hope, while convinced n was moved by A. K. Kemp, seconded py
Students of the moo . of tbl« fact, our Government will lose no George Booth, end adopted - eommlt-There was a large attendance *t the regu ( ( placing an export doty on pine That this association appoint a comm t

lar meeting of the AMroromical and 1 by- ,praee logs. In my opinion. It this tee to Investigate tbe questlon of fre ght
slcal Society, held In the Canadian Institu e werg done. Canada would, In a very short rate* as they ,ntoy dl“rimlnate aga
last night, with Arthur Harvey, F.B.S.L., to Ume |>e one of tbe greatest countries to the Interests of Canadian manufacturers, 
the chair. , on in.™.„,f inz dis- the world In the production of pu'p and and to reportât a subsequent meet g.

After general business, an IntCTCitlng dt^ pap<,r and what Would more profitably ad- An insolvency Act.
cusslon took place ®“ J1*? “jj,, ”o vertlse Canada In England than ibe fact ,„«„i„tion was passed endorsing a Do-
the moon, *howtog how necesrary It l^to ^ ltg da„y paper,, ,B its great ccatres A ^,A^‘’^blcb, while afford-
obserye very ‘'‘“L ™ ladled. ot population, were printed on Canadian-j ™l°t°n inwl co^ a protection to cred-
Vu 0WahltacelavVarV«cbriptlon of . male paper:-' K' 1 ^o^ an^taUef^ debtor! would do away

5- telescope which gives an achro- Cheaper Transportation. “,tn tbe unfair system of preferemtal ar-
m£tic ïmage^ltbdnt using the double lens President Kills then sald one of the rangements which at present obtains in
S crown and flint glasses. Some drawings greatest factors in Increasing Canada's for- ume of tbe Provinces.

Jnolter made at the telescope were eign trade was cheap and qolck transpor- other Besolntlons.
°i 1 , tntlon. He expressed the hope that the . m .donted favoring
,bn to expected that at the next meeting Government would continue the work ot Another resolution w P

the aocietyDr. Brasbear of Allegheny, deepening the canals of Canada. The dll- technical educaticm tbe ^petl-
ot tb^mbl preient and address the mem- ZPns of Bt. John, N.B., were to be con A protest wasmade against tne compel
ra., wUl be present g,atalated on the fact that their efforts tlon of prison labor, endorsing tbe
bere- to make that city1 a winter port had alarm- A resolution was passea endorsing

ed the people of Portland and Boston, it Pacific cable. ,h k _a. tendered to was the duty of Canadians to encourage A resolution of thanks was
winter shipments via St. John and Hall- during the Washington Commission.
taTbe penny postage move was • ™Wect Condolat^ rwlutlons were^tendered to 
[rtbTKB^ScbLY.t^o Joroph Slmpron of To-
commended. v , „ I ^“‘lfust Be n Protective Tariff.

Tariff Liotitlation, Mr W K MeNanght moved, seconded by
"The Interests of Canadian manttfactur- “r. W. K. mcn» « following resointlon, 

Protest From Pnrkdnle. ers are so Intimately Involved In any tanit I Mr. J. F. M"™faoullly adopted :
T, vnrkd-ile W C T. U., at It* recent legislation that may be under consideration whereas from tbe position and envlr-

y 6 1 luduHtrial trusts In the United Htfltf« in
almost every branch of Wnufactiire win 
make the competition with that country 
even more severe and unfair than t ere-
t0Tberefore, be It resolved, that this as
sociation desires to again place Itself up
on record that, In Its opinion, the pros
perity of this country Imperatively de
mands the continuance » « fixed ntid 
definite policy of protection from the 
general principles of w Ven ’here shall i-e 
no deviation, In order tnat our agricul
tural. mining, commercial and other In
dustrial enterprire* n ay participate In 
tbe general prosperity.

Officers Elected.
The officers for th- ensalnj year 

President, J. F. Kills: n^ rice-j.restdcnt, P. 
W. Elllsî second rlce-o^'Hul^jt, il. h. Men 
zlo’ treasurer, George nooth; secretary, J. J.
«’w’TiuS!?saU?5SS cSSK

Elliot, George Booth, W. K. McNaugbt, JjL 
E, Kemp and J. J. Cassldey.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pnln with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Coro Cure.
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TORONTO.MANNING
ARCADE.22 King Street West,e they have not

"T

siness harvest of '* 
e sterling qnal- , 
famous shoe for

" is not so large 
—with nobody’s 
mtee the wearer

To-
I.» Montreal.— Winnipeg.— Ottawa. :The Remedy* t>y tue BO j;COstoners of the product ot a dozen or more 

otl-ei factories. HI» speech was a strong 
one for protection.

-- Messrs. Lees, Hamilton; Tborbnrn, AI 
Monte, and Warnock, Galt, also spoke be
fore tbe party wae escorted back to the 
dty by Mr. McNamara. Among those who 
were the Cleveland Company’s gaerts were: 
I j. cassldey. Toronto: William Thorbnro, 
Almonte; John Hewton, Kingston; G. 
P. Brekon, Toronto; George H. Lees, 
Hamilton; P. H. Burton. Arnold W. 
Thomas, John M. Taylor, Charles Boecfcb, 
Jr., George W. Parsons, W. K. MeNanght, 
P. W. Ellis, R. W. Elliot. A. Barton. To
ronto; C. U. H. Warnock, Galt; 8. H. chap
man. George Booth, Booth Copper Com
pany; John F, Ellis. A. G, Booth, .1. H. 
Paterson, J. O. Thorn, W. K. George, J. 
Alexander, Jr., J. F. Wlldman, E. C. 
Bceckh, c, G. Pease, Toronto.

< ’

Ot New lork
:' j * >r i 4-x l ,BLOOD MEDICINE 1% The Great 

Po-Ca-TlontasCanadian Manufacturers Spent the 
Afternoon at the Works of 

H. A. Lozier & Go.
Tones the Nerves, creates an Appetite, and I» ___

A POSITIVE CUB6B F'OR j
vwmMiiL Rheumatism, Malaria, pimples. Neuralgia, y1

°atar"h'

» n A purely Vegetable %

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO. |
Canadian Head Office 166 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

*
*

Sick Headache.
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HOME OFTHE CLEVELAND WHEEL
• ■ «. ^

has its destiny
<

YOUNG SNYDER QOT AW^Y
Father, Who U Charged 

With lIsikMng Charles Yokam,
At the condnsloa of the annual meeting is la Custody,

of the Canaiun Manufacturers, tbe mem- Port B7eree, Ont., April 18,—The stabbing 
ber» went to 'the Roesin House In a body o( Chacles Y0knm, while be was engaged 
for dinner, fror tbe afternoon they were ,n mov|Dg the honachold effects of Conrad 
the guests of H. A. Lozier & Co., manu- gnyder bere last evening, has caused much 
r* ot tbe Cleveland bicycle. At excitement. Only tbe Interference of nelgh-
2 Jo 7m. a special car and trailer took hors saved Yokum’s life. Old man hnyder 

. p for a ride to the Cleveland stabbed the man, while his sop Charles 
the party for a ride 1 Manager struck Yoknm with a handspike. About
works at Toronto Junction. Manager m,dnight the sheriff and deputies sorround- 
Thomaa Superintendent Hase and Mr. Me- ed the house, and, approaching at each 
Thomas, mipermi interest- means of- exit, snccceded in arresting the
Nnmara took them ln ban 'and an l [rt o|< man gnydet ,t bis home without much 
lug hour was spent In the various■ . resistance, although trouble was expected,
liients of tbe ulcycle l 0f The younger Snyder was not found ln the' prise was expressed “ tUe.mlnatenessot / fln§ bas’ escaped, although every

"s each department of the W means Is being taken to apprehend him*
the wonderful detail of the saanufacture- aatboritlcs fear Be has got out ofthe 
of a bicycle. Tbe Cleveland wheel to Its ^ntry by mean* of one of the various 

> varying "stages, from cb>d «tael t steamers crossing Lake Erie
finished article, was examined to process lnt a, tbe railway lines have been
of construction, and the unique machinery refitilly guarded. The victim of the as-
nectss’ry for the manufacture of the wullti Mr. Charles Yokum, lies at bla home, 
various parts was closely scrutinized. suffering from his wounds, and weak fr°j-|

What the Visitors flaw. loss of blood. He Is n°t consl<le'®^jo_be In
The visitors saw all part.^o^ a^cle (ve^^ang^erou^ condition, ^bwever,

tirea TheetwotoUer6nre th.: onlyportion. h.fi.,1 hj t^lU.»-

JAn“ subject of mneb favorable comment tie. hope to capture the younger Snyder, 
was tbe^thorough neatness and clcanlinera 
of the factory, as well as the amply sur 
tjoient amount of room allowed each man 
to work ln. Anotheif eost 
tali was the prcctoiodv#nd "
which tbe employes bafimed what seemed 
to be most difficult and delicate Portions 
of the work. Some of the men In the 
bicycle factory have very bard “n.’
comfortable work, but they all seemed 
quite at home In It. and there was evidence 
of a thorough system for regulating the 
labor of tbe 400 employes.

Social Speeches.
The .Cleveland people treated their Çlesta 

In n royal manner. On the cars refresm 
ment* were supplied, and after the factory 
had been thoroughly Inspected the visitors 
came upon an unexpected department 
where there were numerous tables con
taining air the nice things that go to 
make à substantial cold lunch. MiiMgcir 
Thomas wore a beaming sm le at the head 
of a big table as he asked all to be seated.
-Mr. John F. Ellis, president of the as
sociation, proposed the health of the lazier 
Company and Mr. Thomas. It hml f jen 
him much pleasure to see the Cleveland 
wheel in course of construction and the 
wonderful machinery and clever men It 
took to make It. . . ...

‘ Mr. Thomas, who Is a ™pPb%T t,® 
association, said he was deBghted to have 
this visit from Canadian tjianufactnrers.
He extended n most hearty welcome.

- An Industry to Be Proud Of.
Mr. P. H. Burton said he took a pride 

tfi such an Industry as he had Just seen.
Ik was Canadian—that was right. Such in
dustries should and must be enconrngea to 
this country. This factory showed that 
anything could be made In Canada as well 
as It could be mhde-anywhere else, rhon- 
snnds of men were employed In mg In
dustrie* In Canada, and these men must go 
elsewhere If such Industrie* sere pot here.
Hits factory showed that Industry, educa
tion, pluck and stlckatlveuess, all of which 
wore Cnnfifilnn chamcteriRtlcs, conld over
come nil difficulties that, might orUe.

Mr. W. K. MeNanght proposed in most 
cinnpllmentnry terms the health of snpmn- 
tendent Hass and Mr. McNamara. Both 
these getitlenien expressed their pleasure 
at paving an opportunity to *ll0'7.. I™<:ibn'[ 
representative gathering how the Cleveland 
wheel was made. The company, they sala, 
was most gratified to have the honor of

Mr'Hewton of Kingston said he thought 
he was justified In moving that every mem
ber of the association should have a wheel 
within a month and his miiflon carried 
amid laughter.

of the FamousThor finvy AD #***•
Bicycle In Process of 

Construction.

ssed—a flaw ini 
l“ Slater Shber Bnt the

à . The executive of the Woman's Art Asso- 
dation have dedded to comply with the re 
mVest of the Countess of Minto that a ball 
be given to the young ladles whotook part 
In the various entertainments of the Art 
Loan Exhibition. The ball will be held In 
the Temple Hall on Friday evening, and aU 
tbe young ladles who took part will be 
there ln costume. ___________
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READ THE LABBl/r
Impose^tries to >

* *

to satisfy your-- 
; are more ways

To make delicious cress sandwlcnea use

Comblexion Purifier. An exquisite blending of purity and flavor 
is found in Lytle’s “ Sterling ” brand 
pickles. You have the assurance that 
you are getting absolutely Jure pickles— 
made from best selected Canadian vege
tables by most modern methods—and 

’ from the factory of Canada’s leading 
, pickle manufacturers.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAÂS GROCERS

Blackhead*, etc.; makes the 
skin smooth, pure, white and 
fine In texture. Price 11.80.

I ECottoultatiM Free at office 
I (0 a.m. to 6 p.m.) or by letter 
s regarding any mark or blem- 
H ton on. In or under the skin 

or scalp.
$uperf!uou%Hair, Moles, etc.,

removed permanently by electr* lysis. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Bend stamp for book, 
**Health and Good Looks.” I

>w$500
SHOE

5t

*
<

ISr]‘IS
IAnd this.

Copy M Certificate and Recomeestittw free 
the Halted States Brewers' Acadeaqr 

to fever of
Hofbrau Liquid Extract 

of Malt
The only MaK Extract on the MorketPre- 

oared In a Similar Manner an the 
World-Famed Moil'» Malt Extract, 

Manufactured In Cetowe, 6er. 
many, where Mr. LVcIs- 
herdt, Graduated In 1670.

* New York, March «, 1WV.

.ViI - r.
m i replenishing the furniture 

bedroom remember theGRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, When 
of the> 41 Carlton Bt. Toronto. Tel. 1868.

Most Queenly 
Mattress

HOT WRITTEN BY DREYFUS.

1 I
Proof That the Captain Wao Hot 

Author of the Bordereau.
< * Paris, April 18*—Continuing Its publication 

of the testimony ln the Dreyfus case, before 
the Court of Cassation, The Figaro prints 
additional evidence given by Cot - Plchuart. 
Speaking of tbe bordereau, the witness 
proved in detail that It was not written by 
Dreyfus. He did not bold, however, that 
It was sufficiently proven that It was not 
tbe work of an artillery officer.

Is the Ostermoor patent elastic felt 
mattress.

It is queenly in being the most 
comfortable mattress made—the 
finest hair mattress ..is not to be 
compared to it.

It is queenly in being the most 
healthful mattress made — being 
non-absorbent it is absolute proof 
against dirt, water or vermin.

The Ostermoor felt mattress is 
the only really elastic felt mat- 
trese made in the world, and 
sold only by ourselves—manu
facturers’ representatives. 
Prices range 69.00, 610.50, 
$12, $13.50 and $15.00.

• >%
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\ Report No. 39,024, OB.
Messrs. Uotohardt a^co.^

Gentlemen ?
The sample of malt extract whlen ws re-

s&tir, ?*? .z To.% tr.°t
same as a wholesome .and nutritions tonic.
UNITED dTA^^KWKHfl^ACADBMX 

1er» L. itobitscner.

'-j
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Service of Praise.
The Church of the Redeemer was crowd

ed last night, when tbe choir held a special 
mnslcal service. Its singing 
fine—a noble body of tone and 
slon and exactness being noticeable. Mr. 
W. E. Fglrclough played three organ solos, 
snd vocal numbers were sung by Miss 
Louisa Oralg, Misa Ruby Shea, Mr. Cour- 
lice Brown, find Mr. Robert Drummond, 
with all the excellence to be expected from 
these well-known singers.

g identified the,
/ ’ • . • . » : . . :

' la

1, half sizes, six ^

/ j * -was very 
great precl-

Leader Whitney In Town.
Mi- j P Whitney, M.L.A., leader of the

?aPPpirtnta":buriné" He^s" atthe Parita'-
Zt XWtiïno” .^«tTot'b^

Side to fiet Into some of the departments 
bScanra taey were locked np owing to the 
employe» being away at dinner.

Msnnfactored by
REINHARDT â COS/, TORONTO, ONT, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

6>
; Y, M. C, A. Debaters.

The members of tbe Central Y. M. C. A. 1 
Debating Society spent a most profitable 
evening last night dtoensring the prize
* O^7Tnraday'ucxtJtiu* final debate will take ,
place, and Mr. William Houston, John Me- —L 
Kay and Dr. P. II. Bryce have kindly con-1 
seated to act as Jndées.

mThe Ostermoor Bedding Co.A
dred trades will be resumed tow the pnr-
PThe0InsotoencytlCommjttee wlllmeetthis

as 5.7K„â

iU Yonge St, Toronto; Opp. Çarlton St

VEST. vvwwwvwvvvçwwwwwJVffffffffttMifV

COMMON SENSE IN EVERYDAY IIEE. z RETALIATION WILL RESULT.The annual meeting of the Toronto Ll-
beI1heldIto1day at’thcir ortCtafai Welling-1 ^ Michigan Lnmberataa Deplores 

ton street east, at /3 p.m. | the E(Tect „( Ontario Hr go lo
tions re the Loaxber Trade.

SPRING TROUBLES. I Tbfihias E. Pitts, Bay City, Mich., a lead-

.rusüïïÆÆâ s?n s a iasxsfc
been freed from their congealed state by the He thought the r*8.ulfilw0”™ V*.tb.*L5'athe

energy to the worker. It Is the greatest pro- not be removed, from
TT It. Blekn0MW!,y.C.M., Montre.,

Me^eaTFaenltyJ’snrgcjn totiie HotelDleti 
etc., says : “I have found It particularly 
beneficial In the treatment of derangements 
of the liver snd of the digestive organa end 
consider that the regular use of a prepar
ation of this nature has a derided tendency 
to prolong life. 1 am oslng It ln my hospi
tal practice.” . -------

Brace Carrmtbers’ Scholarships*
Kingston. Ont., April 18.—The Byuef 

Carrotbers Scholarships In the School ol 
Mining. Kingston, have been awarded tot ra-Tscs, lMfiÏÏSüO to F. o. Stevens oi. 
HsllÂx. N 8.. a fourth-year student, and 
George^ H. ’ Dickson of Kingston, a third 
rear student of the school. Mr. Dickson 
bad one of these scholarships during tht 
session Jost closed.

A Native of York CoaatT.
William Eakln, memtier of tbe Leglslntlvd

position of Reeve of Markham TowuaUlfi 
and Warden of York Coenty.

T 1
* Safe 

Painting
e patefifr •Bridle give# long JK* 
lie Brush, as no Imitation ot « 
»r will. No uneven, ends of wire 

work—color can t work
evenly*

The universal popularity of Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets to due to their reliability, 
the promptness of their effect, the simpli
city of their action, tbe thoroughness and 

of their cure and their low

Prevents Many Diseases and Much 
Severe Suffering.

permanence
price. »

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» the Corn- 
Remedy for Dyspepela, People know when they bny Dodd's Dys

pepsia Tablets that they can confidently 
rely upon them to do what 1* claimed for 
them; they know that they will do their 
work quickly; that they cure dyspepsia by 
removing It* cause:, that their good effect 

What a difference there 1» between the |, lasting, and that they would be cheap 
appearance of a robust, vigorous, trained at four times their price, 
athlete, and that of a pale, weak, ematiat- nodd's double treatment for the stomach 
ed consumptive! • and the bowel* insures perfect health

That difference Is exactly the difference tnrougb the natural working of the dlges- 
between health and disease— lietween a . ey,tero. The small brown tablets that 
stalwart healthy man and a wretched, auf- w|tb each box of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
ferlng dyspeptic, for Instance. ... Tablets stimulate the liver and the bowels. 

What sane person, seeing two Such in- -urj„~ biliousness and constipation, and 
dividual* together, would choose the lot of keep|ng the system In a state of perfect
the dyspeptic? ___ c’eanllncss.

What dyspeptic, knowing that- a prompt, b|ood cannot be thin nor weak. Im-

&r.S”Si2- "*“ ““■*choose to remain sick and miserable? Tablets »re useu.

monwenee 
I nd Street Ion and All Other Stom

ach Trouble» Except Can
cer—A Trial Proves This.

Dir yonr
uirh—paint spreads* very 
eel painting—SAFE painting.
.'r,oraou,t°w,.,t^^£^S
sh*: your dealer sells. 8ee 

you are in buying—we ktso® 
of your dealer. ■ . _A>I

it’s nafe palnt1ngr-if the brow 
n’t equal expectation*. bac| 
rnonc^ and we take tbe Musn*

sre :

Canada.
1

At the Boar A of Trade.smmwad plans for organization. An adjourn- _ _ 
rnent was made till Friday afteroorm._ -

To-morrow afternoon tbe adjourned ||a er g mal» fer 8I.OO. *» Ora 
meeting of the drygood# geetton and kln-

BL IRREGULARITIES 
Off. W»«0'**LI»C« PILLS.BOWwill's Bridled Brushes, 

ckh Bros. & Company»

All Goes Together.
J Mr. P. W. Ellis made a few remarks, 

pointing out that manufacturers were not 
always competitors, hut were always _ a 
un't In pushing forth °"r 
lien who wcrP working In the Cleveland 

no doubt con

■4
sr(Mfr»„ Toronto. factory as producers were
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market âre becoming suspicion* tnat some 
ot those In authority are not favorable to 
the project end that It I» being purposely 
delayed. Too patience or the city is weti- 
nlgh exhausted with the «competency ot 
the present city hall administration, «tag- 
nation characterizes every public work. A 
simple matter like# the chain terry throws 
the whole combination out of gear. It is 
altogether likely that this project will be 
sidetracked this year, so that the Legis
lature may have another opportunity to 
kill It next session. It the council were 
up-to-date the Ht. Lawrence market im
provements would have been under way 
two months ago. As It is, no one can 
tell when the work win oe started, we 
trust that some energetic member of the 

or this work
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ANDSpecial Catalogues £c£v^:d

Summer Needs and Outing Goods, including Bicycles, 
Sporting Goods, Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators, 
Screens, Tents, Awnings, etc We will cheerfully mail a copy 
(free of charge) to any address outside of Toronto.

Under 0 
For UdiJl*61

Hare a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
"Tioir Brand" clothing and vraNieniNO 
GOODS FOR MEN AND BOYS—READY MADE.

We fit most of you at sight— 
if we can't we alter till we do 
fit—at our expense—apply this 
promise to our serviceable 
range of tweed suits, for men, 
at—io,oo v
Boys’ Norfolk suits—are fine 
suits at—4.50
“April showers bring May 
flowers”—and the need for a 
Rainproof coat — Qur stock 

the whole range from 
$5,00 to $20.00.
Tour money buck it you want It.

e
THE COUNTRY IS FOB PROTECTION

The only sèctlon, of the Dominion that 
honestly believes In free trade and that 
would like to eee a free trade tariff adopted 
Is Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. 
It Is Mr. Clifford Slfton's acquiescence In 
the protection tendencies of the Government 
that has been the cause of not a little of 
the disrepute Into which he has fallen am
ong bis friends. If Mr. Slfton has accomplish
ed nothing else be certainly enjoys the dis
tinction of being the most roundly abused 
and most-talked-of public man In Canada. 
Everyone seems to be bounding him for 
some cause or another. A peculiar fact In 
connection with the antl-81fton wave Is that 
It is strongest In his own province, where 
be Is best known. Judging from the tenor 
of the Manitoba press, we should say that 
that province has no further use for the 
Minister of the Interior. He Vas elected 
to Parliament as a free trader, but he con
fessed at Perth recently that the tariff was 
a dead Issne, Implying that no more changes 
In the direction of free trade would be 
pade, Manitoba rightly construes this as
sertion as an abandonment by Mr. Blfton 
of his antje-electlon pledges. j. It Is 'only 
because the Province of Manitoba honestly 
believes In free trade that It Insists on mak
ing Mr. Blfton stick to his guns. In no otger 
part of the Dominion do they believe in 
free ftade. No complaints are mede, except 
In Manitoba, against Liberal members for 
retaining what Is virtually the old N.P. 
tariff. Mr. Blfton has the bad luck to re
present a constituency that la fTce trade 
at heart. No Liberal member for Ontario 
has been repudiated by his own friends as 
has been Mr. Slfton. The truth Is that no 
constituency In Ontario believes In free 
trade. This province Is solidly protectionist. 
It has too much evidence on all sides of 
the efficacy of protection In building up old 
and creating new Industries. Quebec Is 
thoroughly protectionist. The Liberal mem
bers of that province make no bones about 
jtbelr preference for protection as against 
free trade. Mr. Bourassa, representing La- 
belle, Que., recently shocked the House by 
the boldness of his utterances In favor of 

'protection. In public affair» and In trade, 
said be, he did not believe much In logic, 
which was the refuge of decaying govern
ment». Free trade might be a splendid pol
icy In day» to come, and some future Gov
ernment might adopt It to benefit the de
scendent* of gentlemen who were com
plaining that the Liberal party did not 
adopt It nqty. For himself he believed that 
the policy of to-day la one of moderate 
protection. '

Mr. Prefontalne, another Quebec member, 
la credited by The Wlnhlpcg Tribune with 
having stated In the House that he “had 
never been n free trader. He might have 
been , In principle, but not In practice. 
Practically free trade was a dream. Rev
enue waa necessary, The expenditure of 
the country was forty millions; Its needs 
were Increasing with its development, and 
If the protective duties were to be.taken 
off, where would they find the necessary 
revenue? He bad not feared to take the 
field and maintain the views which he 
believed to be sound. He bad been for le
gitimate protection, bnt not discrimination. 
He had spoken In the Hochelaga ward, 
which owed so much of Its prosperity to 
the cotton Industry established there by an 
enterprising Canadian, the late Mr. Ftrmln 
Hndon, and he bad succeeded In convincing 
the electors that the advent to power of 
the Liberal party meant no danger to any 
of the established Industries of the country. 
His prediction had been verified."

It la absurd for Manitoba to be making 
such a clamor about the tariff when all 
the rest of the -^Dominion Is opposed to 
further reductions being made In It. The 
Prairie Province may make np Its mintf 
that whatever changes are made In the 
tariff will have an upward rather than a 
downward tendency. The Manitobans need 
not be surprised to see the Government 
before lpng place a $2 Import duty on lum
ber, and Increase the duty on other articles 
Imported from the United States. The pol
icy of this country Is irrevocably protection
ist. It cannot be disturbed by n few mal
contents representing about five pec cent, 
■of the country. The tall, cannot wag tbc 
dog.

\ When properly c 
give comfort an 
wearer—imposait 
very low price 
daintiness” to b< 
must be paid i 

H articles

Without a Rival 
for Tone;Touch 
and; Durability.

77.
dominion.”]7'

Paints and This is the house- 
Brushes

Children’s Do you know of 
Headwear finer assortment of 
Children’s Headwear than the

Connell will make a feature 
and keep etlrring things np until a start 
la made. Unless a beginning is soon mane 
the work will not be completed this year.

a
Zlcleaning

I Many places around the house
I would look brighter if-covered one we are showing near the 
■ with a new coat of paint or Quèen street entrance? We
I varnish. Easy to do it your- have made some big displays

self if you get some of the in former years, but this sea- 
g prepared (ready-to-use) paints. Son we eclipse everything of 

For instance you can buy (in «the past, And the prices.
Well,,here are a few:

season.■r
meminsufficiently “st 
together “sag”' < 
tion in, a short 
to immediate ch 
is removed thro 
of the following 
satisfactory gam

50,000 MADE AND SOLD.
FOB CATALOGUES, ADDRESS J

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO C0„ Limited
BOWRANVILLE, OFT. m

Breaches la England, Germany, Russia. New Zealand and South Africa

ROTTEN MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
Municipal politics do not occupy a very 

cities 'of Can-

■J'
elevated plane in the larger 
ada. Mayor Shaw himself will not deny 

will Chief of 
But municipal

this statement. Neither 
Police Hpghes of Montreal, 
politics and municipal representatives In 
Canada are highly respectable and virtuous 
compared with, the rottenness that prevails 
In Chicago, New York and other American 
titles. An exposure such as 1» now being 
made In New York would be simply Im
possible In Canada, bad as we ere- 11 
would be difficult to dte In modern tiroes 
an example of a rule more corrupt, ra
pacious, arbitrary and brutal than that 
which Richard Croker exercises over the 
commercial metropolis of the United States. 
Both he and his deputy, Carroll, neither of 
whom bolds an office ot has any visible 
tneàns of earning a living, frankly owned 
before the -committee that Croker le an 
autocrat whom every member of Tain many 
must Implicitly obey. Heads of manierai 
department, Judges of the courts and 
members of Legislature elected by Tam
many must submit to hi» will under 
penalty of his sovereign displeasure for 
disobedience. Croker selects the Judges, 
who must not only pay heavily for their 
nominations bntgnuat appoint the referees, 
receivers and other officials of their courts 
In accordance with bis dictate. Bo thorough 
and far reaching In Its corruption to this 
system of autocracy that the Judicial office 
In New York le degraded to famishing 
profitable business to the firm of real estate 
auctioneers of which Croker Is a partner.

Rotten as la the municipal government 
of New York, that of Chicago 1» represent
ed as being even worse, The New York 
Ban thus refers to the Infamy of the lat
ter city. "The fact Is," says The Son, 
“that there are running wide open In the 
city of Chicago to-day no less than I860 
disorderly chouse» There are 1000 stale 
beer Joints. There are 150 opium Joints. 
There are more than 700 policy shops. 
There are lit the neighborhood of 05 panel 
and badger joints. There are more than 
300 wide-open gambling houses and there 
are alleged to be 1000 criminals plying 
their vocation of theft and violence, all 
under protection. Houses and stores are 
robbed. Citizens are knocked down and 
robbed at night and even In broad day
light. Men are murdered. Street thieves 
and pickpockets reap a harvest. In the 
City Hall Itself city officials knock 
down and half kill men. Pickpockets 
ply their trade there a# openly as they 
do In the public street."

» ;

Cambric r->«. ■«
*! From $1 to *5.75 

felled seams, 
ness, such In 
and front, tuol 

- embroidery coll

runs
Wall Paper Department):

Children’s fine blue beaver doth tam 
o’shanters, with large wire or soft 
crown, also navy, black and brown 
velvet, with soft tops, feather and 
bow on side, and silk 
lining

Children’s extra fine navy blue serge 
,tam o’shantMk, extra large wired 

top, black or cream, silk band, 
leather sweat band and * 
silk lined................................./

Paints and Varnish Stains
Paints, ordinary colors and floor paints,

Bhutter Greens and Vermilion, %-plnt tins 
15c, pint tins 25c. and quart tins 45c. 

Enamel Paints, for decorative work, all the
ItorvtBath°EnamW.P%-tplnt tins at 80c each.*

radiators and registers, %-pint tins 20c,
On ^Favorite Gold*Emimel Paint (washable), 

put up In boxes, with brush and liquid 
for mixing, at 15c and 25c a box.

tins 18c, pint tins 30c, quart tins 50c

\ *• .. y :

Cambric lx
The Qréfat Spring Tonic. Extra care takei 

tien la r in their pro 
, ary fulness being
l Skirt of Fine L
- . felled seams, 

with muslin 
frills.................

E. Boisseau & Co.'-V
k;

500 XXTemperance and Yopge.
: £

• ••••• •••**»•» »r* , •

Of• J-*
Cambric <

Mm E HI CANADA of fine Cambric, p 
section nn<l er 
with high tied 

% two rows of pi

v 4»
' !

Men’s and Boys’ plain or fancy check
ed tweed hook-down cape, large full 
shape, light or dark shades, and 
good sateen lining

Cambric9 MARIANI WINEJ.

Endorsed and used by King and Cottager ; the 
Clergy, Lawyers, Artists, Athletes, Restores, 
Refreshens, Sustains, Strengthens.

to
of fine Cambric, 

Closed, trimm 
clusters of 
pair..................

New Duly on Colonial Wines and 
Stocks Imposed by the Im

perial Government.

each. V* .
^ Brushes

Round and Flat Bash Tools, pore bristles, 
. tln-bonnd, at 7c to 25c each.

Oval Palet Brushes, pore white bristle, 
plain or bridled, at 25c to gl.10 each. 

Columbia Black Oval plain, 20c to 80c each, 
bridled, 70c to *1.25 en eta. . . ..

Chiselled Flat Varnish Brash, pare bristle, 
10c to 35c each. .

paper Layers, pare bristles, 60c to 85c each. 
Kalsomlne Brushes, J5c to *4 each.

25C
Men’s and Youths’ fine navy blue 

serge and-tweed caps, in American 
8-4 crown shape, with or without 
fancy ventilated seàtns and 
net lining...».................

Boys’ extra fine navy blue and black 
worsted serge varsity caps, also 
brown or fawn corduroy, with-1fancy 
silk spots, and silk serge " _ g _ 
lining............... .....................2tJv

I Silk UndeV
of sound Taffetas, 

throughout to 
flounce, cordet 
*0 and 

Taffeta Bilk, al 
throughout, e^ 
finished with 
velvet ribbon, 
and...................

Moretta U
In silver grey, wit 

throughout wt 
corded flounce. 

Moreen pndersklr 
_ corded flounce 

■^^tine of extra q 
Plain Black Alpa 

$2.00, $2.50, $3 
Alpacas at $3»a

Corsete
The best Caaad 

makes. Special m 
Stock at present 
for wheeling neec 
autrement* In c 
Walknrhi full esse

Scotch M 
Underwea

Drawers In llfcfr
% .« light 
neck, no arm; lb
other style»-

Natural L 
Underwea
Vests and Drawer 
sizes and price», t 
In make and finis)

THE QUESTION WAS DISCUSSED35C!
, Recommended by. over 8000 Phy

sicians in the United States and 
Canada.

-' ll By Lord Strethcona and Other Col
onial Agents In the Cnnndinn 

Commissioner's Office.

Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—A Star 
special cable from London says: Upon the 
Invitation of Lord Btratbcona and Mount 
Royal, the Agents-General of Canada,1 South 
Africa and Australia met In the High Com
missioner's office this afternoon to dlsCnss 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer's proposal 
to Increase the dntled on colonial wines, 
and to Impose a new duty of five shillings 
on colonial bonds and stocks.

Cablegrams from Ottawa reporting the 
discussion In the Dominion House of Com
mons yesterday gave' special Interest to 
the proceedings, but It transpired daring 
the discussion that the new duties will not 
affect the Dominion or Provincial loans Is
sued and registered In England, which al
ready are heavily taxed, but will only af
fect local bonds and stocks Issued and 
made payable In the colonies when negoti
ated In the United Kingdom.

The opinion was general that the Colonial 
Governments should seek to secure more 
favorable treatment of colonial as distinct 
from foreign bonds, but It was found neces
sary to await the Issue of the Chancel 
bill In order to see the exact text of the 
proposals before taking official act loi.

Men’s Spring We are proud 
Underwear. of our Spring 
Underwear stock. It has been 
carefully bought and no infer
ior grades have found their 
way into it That means ab
solute safety for you when 
buying4- underwear ot us. Of 

you’ll be money in 
pocket, too, because our prices 
are invariably the lowest :
Men's Fine Cotton Underwear, light weight, 

French neck, In cream and drab riC 
colors, each at.......... .. ......... :

Men's Double Thread Balbrtggah Under
wear, shirts and drawers, French neck, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, all 

"sizes, each............................ ..

Men's Fine Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, soft fljilsh, ribbed skirt and 
effs. French neck, sateen facings, pearl 
buttons, spring weight, sizes 34 Cn 
to 42, each at..................................... '"

Men's Fine Merino Underwear, shirts' and 
drawers, ribbed skirt and wrist, satin 
facings, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, 
spring weight. In grey and tan CK 
shades, all sizes, each.......... ..............• *'

s. $ 4
>

Sold by- ail Druggists. Avoid substi
tutes. LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 
Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

■ .>-•. . mHousehold And Gardening 
Articles
that will come into use in every 
well regulated household. No 
need to borrow from neighbors 
when prices like these prevail.

r
Tools. Süch articles

*

course
AMUSEMENTS. . A

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE Vz ^

fashionable i?i.is '»««m
...VAUDEVILLE
Pauline Hall, Minnie Palmer, 

Frank Cmthimn and other*,’

Popular 
Marti nees 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday

Next—Flo 
Irwin, Geo. 
Monroe.

! tk—Spring Wire Carpet Beaters, clinched 
handle, 10c each.

—Com Scrub Brushes, double wing, 
at 8c each.

—5 ft. Step Ladders at 45c each.
—Com Broom, extra quality, 15c 

each.
—10 oz. Carpet Tacks, in wooden 

barrels, at 2 barrels for 5c.
—Upholsterers’" and Tack Hammers 

at 10c each.
—Tack Pullers, extra strong, 10c 

each.
—Letter Box Plates, 15c, 20c and 

25c each.
—Padlocks, 5c, 10c, 15c each.
—Cupboard Catches, bronzed, 5c

J 1F
1

y-/ *%y

BURIED BY HIS BRETHREN; I.35 PRINQE88 THEATREil. $5.°°I Loyal Orangemen Superintended 
the FnnernI of the Late James 

Perkins of Gorrie.
»' Gorrie, Ont., April 18.—The funeral of Mr. 
James Perkins, whoewas drowned In Mait
land River Thursday night, 13tb Inst., -took 
place to-day, and was the largest ever seen 
in this district, there being about 1500 peo
ple present. The funeral was under the 
auspices of the Orange Association, and the 
members of this society turned out about 
300 followers, to do honor to their deceased 
brother.

Deceased was a kind and loving father 
and esteemed citizen, and by his death a 
vacancy has been made that will be bard 
to fill. He had been a resident of Gorrie 
for 40 years, during which time he held the 
following important positions: Fifteen years 
Reeve of the township, eight years County- 
Master of the Orange Association, five years 
President of the Conservative Association, 
and Treasurer of the township for the 
past 12 years. The deceased leaves a widow 
and four of a family. Of these W. J. lives 
In Chicago, Joseph 8. In Grand Rapids, 
Mich., R. J. M. In Toronto, who has Just 
completed his course at Wycllffe College, 
and Miss Annie, who resides at home with 
her mother.

lore
Week of April 17—Matinees Dally. 

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in. B
» A Night Off

Nothing but fun. Price* as usual.
WHERE SOLDIERS PARADE. Waterproofs !Toronto Field Buttery’s First Drill 

—Bntoehe Column Executive 
Transacts Business.

The Toronto Field Battery held the first 
drill of the-season last night and turned out 
spick and span after their winter’» rest. 
Two hours’ good hard work at gnn drill waa 
put In, and a number of recruits were also
Initiated Into the mysteries of the goose- 
step.

Ribbed Cr ill “ The Lion» of America."—X. Y, Ifcrald 

LIEUT.
■1 Ribbed White Cot 

ribbons. 20c si 
lions, 20c, 2.1 
sleeve, ribbon, 
sleeve, rlbhoi 
toned fronts 
bons, at... 

Ribbed Cotton C< 
' quality, open t

Cashmer
Light weight, sp 

60c, 75c, 00c
size..................

Medium weight, f 
and ankles, ■ 
'toe» three pa
per pair........

Colored Casbme 
medium weigh 
brotvn, per pu 

Embroidered Cn 
weight, varlei 
pair, 75c and.

I
15 only Enfllnh Covert Cloth Waterproof 

Coats, sewed seams and edges, velvet 
collar» regular price $8.00, This C fifl
week only................................ ..,3.vv

10 only Dressing Jacket» sizes 34, 4 fifl 
36, 38, regular $5 and $6, choice..

8 Only Dressing Gown» good large Q Bfi
sizes, regular $7.50, choice.............w.UV

150 only Cambric Shirts, soft and starched 
bosoms, regular 75c and $1, 
choice..................................................

Dan Godfrey’sh,
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers, spring weight, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttohs; this 
line Is made with a thread of cotton 
through It and will not shrink, TC 
sizes 34 to 44, eacb^........................ .. •**'

L- IX
each.

British Guards Band-•—Bit Braces, small size, 15c each.
—Wire Nails, 3 inch, 4c a lb.
—Splint Clothes Baskets, 25c each.
—Clothes Lines, 60 ft. long, at 10c. 
—Wire Netting, 2 inch mesh, 8c âi 

yard.
—Square mouth Shovels, 50c each. 
—Round mouth Shovel, solid steel,

• with long handle, 39c each.
—Hoes, steel blades, good handle, 25c

■

; ■ I
Assisted In evening programme byMen’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, . shirts' and drawers, medium 
weight, for spring wear, .full fashioned, 
ribbed skirt, extra spliced knees, elbows 
and seat, pearl color» sizes 34 1 fifl 
to 42 In., each...................... .............

39The ExecutiveColumn met In the°ofnceiV quarter?at°thv 
Armouries last night and made arrange-

«■dV&sgrp
ing, May 12. On the afternoon following 
the members of the Column, together with 
several other organizations, witl assemble 
and march In a body to Queen's Park and 
decorate the monument erected there In 
honor of those brave men who fell while de
fending their country.

WOHKMAH H Jill ES Y CASE. wmtcht-w.lfebTbUm!n,%,dafyteven<ïngma,!i
the minor details will be arranged. The 
election of an honorary vice-president for 
the Royal Grenadiers, which was Inad

vertently omitted at the last annual meet
ing, will also l$ke place.

BEN DAVIES 
MASSEY Friday Afternoon 

HALL and Evening.
Prices—Evening, *1.00, 76c, 60c, and 441 

at 25c. Matinee—50c, 25c.
Beats now on sale at Hall.

* the great tenor.

25 Per Cent. -
off our entire stock this month.f .. Men’s Fine Imported Cotton Underwear. In 

fancy stripes, overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, silk facings, fast colors, 1 fin 
sizes 31 to 44 In., each................LUV

Z

55 KING ST. EAST. 5ST. LAWRENCE MARKET IMPROVE
MENT.

We are' again compelled to reter to the 
dllatorlness of the Council m tlie matter ot 
the St. Lawrence market improvement» 
While building operations are going on all 
over tbc city not a sign is as yet visible 
of any of the authorized improvements to 
the market, it Is almost tour months 
since the bylaw sanctioning the work was 
approved by tl* ratepayers. No wonder 
the business men In the vicinity of the

The Season’s Greatest Event leach.Stnttgarter Sanitary Underwear, fine 
natural wool, overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, beige trimmed, sizes 34 1 flQ

Men’s Stnttgarter Sanitary Wool Under
wear, spring weight, overlocked seam» 
pearl button» unshrinkable, 1 OC 
Sizes 34 to 40, each........................

Cartwright It Warner’s Fine English Non- 
shrlnkable Underwear, medium weight, 
full fashioned, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
spliced seat» sizes 34 to 44 In., 1 Efl 
each at.......* ...................................».UU

Men’s «1
—Digging Forks, 65c each.
—Handy Trucks, 82.00 each. 
—Wilkinson’s English Hedge Shears, 

7dnch blade, 80c each.
—Sickles or Reaping Hooks, 25c each.

>

S' ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

Committee at Belleville Closed It» 
Investigations Yesterday—The " 

Date of Conference.
Take no chances 
On something 
Just as 
Good.
Convldo 
Port Wine 
Is always good.

Ll6le Thr<
i Openwork, eanlt 

' feet and ankle 
Also lines at 60

JETSBelleville, Ont, April 18,—The 
on the Workman heresy case 
sittings this afternoon, several of the mem
bers going to Stirling to attend the exam, 
lnatlon. of probationers to-morrow. Dr. 
Workmanl was seen, and stated that the 
whole time was ta'ken up with his state
ments and replies to question* by members. 
Nothing further, he slated, will be made 
public until the committee presents Its j 1 
reports to conference. Dr. Workman says 
the difference between himself and bis ac
cusers is as to Interpretation, not as ‘to 
doctrine. All that be asks 1* justice.

The principal appointments made by the 
Conference Services Committee are: ✓ 

Monday, May 29, 2 p.m.—Stationing Com
mittee, Tabernacle Church.

Tuesday, May, 30, 10 a.m.—Statistical
Committee Bridge-street Church.

Wednesday, May 31, 10, a.m.—Preachers' 
conference. *

Thursday; June 1, 10 a.m.—Ministerial 
session.

First conference session and each succeed
ing day, at 0 a.m.

«ht^n^hV'^ron,^!!
loi. C. A. Denison. The non-com missioned! 
taster two'd'a'1/.1.1"1* “*° b<?gan and

General regret la felt, not onlv by the ■fl-hjfforfljdw. corps, but also by those 
-of others, at the departure of Capt. J. F. 
f.rean, 9th Field Battery, who leaves short- 

to take a commission In the African

Symphony Orchestra
1r

I Grocery Specials

For Thursday morning :
—Morton’s Kippefed Herring, 14c 

tin.
—Finest Domestic: Kippered Her

ring, 9c a tin.
—Pure New Maple Syrup, in quart 

gem jars, at 30c each.
—Pure Maple Syrup, 10 pound can 

for 85c.
—Finest Lemon Snaps, 8c a lb.

Paur
And the Greatest Contralto of the Age,

Mme. Schumann heink
* Mail Ord

« given special attc
7 J

IOf "the Gtau Opera Company, Now York, and 
Mr. Emil Paur, -Solo Pianist.

Sixth Event of 
the Massey Hall 

....Course

JOHN ClETEEY DAY TBIDMPIS.| Men’s Water» “Probs” says : 
proof Coats "Thunderstorms 
to-day.” You’ll not mind it 
much if protected by one of 
the Waterproof Coatà we 
selling. You’ll think our 
prices very reasonable when 
you consider the quality of the 

* goods we are offering you. 
For instance:

to MONDAY
NIGHT

wk
Kin* Street-

Every Time, Every Place, Bverj^ 
where.

„ *'*• Leagnie Matches.

*£*1T Ham,lton’ wlil*recel,e fe« up°mi

MGR. M lReserved seats $UXi, 11.26 and $L60. Plan .** 
now open from 0 a. m. till 6 p. m.

; - May Possibly 
of the 

lias
Montreal, April 

celved to-day fro 
extract: "It woi 
Mgr. Merry del 
who was Instrm 
the Manltolto »<■ 
so well knoVn t 
member of the , 
very strong man 
Leo XIII. has a, 
Although a youn 
one of the inosr 
household, and 1 
that HI* Hollm 
Hat on. Mgr. 
cate last, as al 
year» yet."

OASPBSI.

H. Corbÿ,Belleville ^ Bijou Theatre Mm».
Dally Matinee.

“Cay Masqueraders
Special attraction 

Blograpb Reproduction of the
Sharkey - MoCoy Fight

And Battle of San JnanHllL

r;
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS "TRIUMPH !are. ~j

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by all Reliable 

. t Dealers. - I--------- -— ^ I
Flower Pots Some of them we have
at io cts.

Thereto Proof of Title in London,Oat. «neapple Tablet» At all 
W » Box-OO Tablets. Small

■ \ been selling at half as 
much again and others at double this

Step by’«cep onward.
Day by day confidence Increase». The Reason Wlty
Success merits reward. A correspondent of The Detroit Journal
London people appreciate a good thing. thus explains why Clifford Blfton, and not
They praise It when they find It. 3 Thomas Greenway, the Premier of Manlto-
No praise too great for Doan’s Kidney bn, wan taken Into the Dominion Cabinet:

Pills. "GreenWay Is a diamond In the rough. He
* iThe bad-back wonder-worker» has much of the crudeness of his native
Ylincks that ache—ache no more. prairies, Just an he ban much of the virility.

Titrength to weak backs has been restored, «•..table manners are, to say the least 
It's Just the same If they are iame-the îf,centV.i' J?e releases Pickles front

lameness goes because It cannot stay. tiîom w,8
Bad backs are but bad kidneys—that's Lînîmmîr ô.int

WhAs?r^rovednZtI’"b?sClUsresotht'm- SS^fth^ïï! hd«&.n*TÎe!fenlfheaü,^
WM iKe,hlaw,^vor s

?ayxfïLm,iV1nîgiiourin»0nxîKa?■, 0!!” D'86® in Vpoblnet Minister, who might be 
Is Mrs. Jane Reding, 435 Gray-street. .< She .asked to (line at Rideau Hall with the

“1 highly recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills.
I have had a weak and painful back for a 
long time, and until I took this reliable kid
ney medicine was unable to secure relief.
They acted like magic, removing all « my 
troubles and restoring me to health."

The other Is Mrs. Taylor, 755 York-strect, 
and she says:

"For years I have been afflicted, with kid
ney troubles, but now am pleased to soy 
that Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at 
Strong's drug stare In February last cured 
me, removing the pain from my back, and 
restoring my kidneys to regular natural t c- 
tlon." ,
mI>an's Kidney Pills, 60c. a box, or 3 for 

4C25 at all druggists. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

foi Doan's and refuse all other»

German In Five. Weeka.
Frauleln Holtermann’s five-weeks’ course 

begins next Tuesday, 'April 18, at 8 p.m.. In 
Room 10, Bank -ot Commerce Building, cor
ner Spadlna-avenue and College-street. 
Everyone Interested has the privilege of 
attending twice without charge. In these 
classes the sindeçt learns to speak, read 
and write German and Is In a position to 
perfect himself In German without further 
aid.. Classes free to everyone Tuesday and 
Wednesday. New members may Join any 
time during the week beginning April 18.

612345

price. All come in English majolica 
and are nicely finished. The sizes will 
take in a 4^ to 4$ inch pot. 463 of 
these fifteen and twenty cent pots will 
be sold at

CHAPTER VI. i
Men’s Waterproof Coats, paddock style 

without capes, velvet collars, single 
breasted, fly front, fawn covert cloth, 
checked linings, sewn seam» c an 
at Itched edges, sizes 34 to 40........ V.UU

EMPIRE MUaI°HALL-fApriii7
.% <: 1. O, ye of little faith In remedies and

doctors!
Lillian Melbum, 
Salin a Kherns, 
Zilla Clayton, 
TBssle La Tour,

- Gather La Tour, 
Miss Bessie Robins

BABE RIEL’S
BIG

BURLESQUE2. now shall ye be filled with the 
knowledge that the tortures of dyspepsia 
may be relieved In an Instant?

8. Try Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tab- 
ley, because they Are prompt In correct
ing all derangements of the stomach and 
absolutely cure the worst form of dys
pepsia.

4. These tablets are wonders and all 
druggists sell them—60 In a box, and 35 
cents the box; small size 10 cents.

Men's Paddock Waterproof Coats, single 
breasted fawn and double-breasted grey 
covert cloth, without capes, velvet col
lars, sewn seams, sizes 34 o no 
to 10, ................ ,G • U U

t CO'V-
-, Ten Cents Apiece

on Thursday morning ip our Basement.
and 8 Big Acts-8. EPg. Prices, lie and Me; 

Mat*:, 10c and 16c. Mats. Wed. and Sat.
t fir-

Loan Portrait Exhibition
FORESTERS’ BUILDING

Cannot Get Ii
Because

St. John's, NC 
steamers Hope, 1 
land, with 17,000 
ther reports snv 
Line steamer Gc 
locked In the Ice 
an» Gulf, is still 
ya, about 8 müc 
She Is waiting an

T. EATON CZ Governor-General.t Rightly or wrongly, 
Greenway was considered a social Impossi
bility. and Slfton, who was a college man 
and had all these polite arts, was taken 
Instead. Mr. Greenway'» attitude toward 
the Dominion, Government is now menacing, 
not to say thicnlent."

MEETINGS.

II ftinziZVSiVVSi’G’w'iZ'xiztKVil'M'to'M'toMfi ■ *
Cor. Bay and M 
Richmond. .

OPEN ALL THIS WEEK.
Afternoon Tea. Orchestra In the evening » 

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.

THE GRANITE CURLING XND 
SKATING COMPANY, UfllTED.

The annual general meeting or the 
shareholders of the company tor the pur
pose of reraving the annual »tntcment>tne 
election of directors and other business will 
be held at the club, No. 511 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, April 29, at 8 o'clock'

April 19, I/«n).

\(

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.. t
;

House of Industry,
The monthly meeting of the House of In

dustry Board was held yesterday-afternoon. 
The superintendent presented bis usual 
monthly report of the number of Inmates 
and also the amount ot provisions distribut
ed amongst the poor.

A committee was struck to nominate mem
bers for the new board, the election of 
which will take place at the annual meet
ing, which will l)e held next Tuesday after
noon.

That Blcj .-l,< Amalgamation,
Editor World: My attention has been call

ed- to an article on the proposed bicycle 
amalgamation, in your Issue of the 14th 
lost. You have stated that “Senator San
ford wants to be president, and Mr. Evans 
of the E. & D. Company of Windsor, gem 
ersl manager, and that Mr. Evans is a ion- 
In-law of Senator Sanfofil, and that those 
with, the complaint object to the trust be
coming * family affair." So far Is this from

the troth that, flrStr I know that Senator 
Son ford haw declined to be president of the 
proposed company; second, I am in no way 
a lamllr connection of Senator Sanford, 
ana, third, J have not Insisted, nor am I 
felons to be charged with the responsibil
ity of the management of the new corpora
tion. I hope you will publish this, in order 
to set right any wrong Impression that 
your article may have given. I 

W Indoor, April 7. F. S. Evan»

II '

Who O
The police vd._ 

•liver medal fmm 
ot Hergt. Vaughn 
I» one presented 
Of Aberdeen, nnd 

, £pplylng at the

Fine briars In cases, reduced to 57c each, 
regular price $1. Allvè Bollard^

There was an excellent concert given. In 
Hope Congregational Church last night.

Judge McDougall yesterday committed i:h 
Loretta Courtnev and Margaret Perming- * 
bum as louait»» •— » _

IDr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets
are free from all chemicals that ruin the 
stomach to give temporary relief. Tit ac
tion of these tablets Is soothing and heal
ing nnd the fruit pepsin ot the pineapple 
vitalizes the natural digestive juices to a 
slot In a natural cure.

ARTHUR N. BURNS,
Secretary-

Rev. Dr. J. Armstrong Black of Birken
head, Eng- has not yet replied to the Invt- 
totlon to accept the pastorate of Bt. An-Ask y-~

i» (
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THE TORONTO WORLD
■

WEDN1&DAT MORNING/

■ SIIVIKbUlp
» i................* AAAAfkAAAAAAAAAAA^W***»**********^^ î_

Wraps, Costumes, and Skirts.
/ In all the land,*so far as we know, there's nothing to compare in 

novelty and completeneis with the great gathering of Women's Wraps and

„ „ KEW BEACH FIRE BRIGADE GAMES. I Costumes on the second floor. *■ . , . ■. .
& ; g ‘‘"‘"“‘iSC @18 ---------------- I No old things here. Every garment has been chosen with a thorough

Sfiïï«i::E % i SViawMi- ■»“ m " - ““ " knowledge of styles and needs, and for this season.

ÎÜÏn'Sr* Gift.-croWi:: to” timmbhr-.F: */. ‘ii "I ii III Win-er^et*«,*ew. Fr.« I ^.Tailored Suits, all-wool Cheviot Serges, .nobby

eânad™na<ioi(i"Field/::: 6 4 m?Mt.V'’*”* 1R4 7 vi - . * • fly fronts, lined silks and satins, new shape skirts,
*g T4 3£IS '§* 2» Tb^Z..r-3-,*»«**“JJbindings’ “ • 12.50

Evening SUr ......................... U W Bero Belle .... 344 2% 344 » Board wa^ held In the Council Chamber. navy blue and black...................................... .

Gold HÛirDèV." : :::::: : : : 8 4 BtoveKfmô".".V..:::: 7# i 7 544 tonight, Mr. a. J. Anderson presiding. Man-Tailored Suits, all-wool Scotch tweeds, in fawns,

imnMu-k'::::::::::::::: U W4 êyBena,-mph - ^ k k k Bcport* wer! browns, and greys, fly-front, satin-lined jacket, fin- _
MÏÏ&cltM.:::: :::::::: ïow n“fi7nCreek and ^ettle7ulveri 714 rôuooi there were w ishedwithrowsofstitcbing.newtiiaor.

'it ?Hr'èibC,n"« « « made skirt, best finings *ind^angs..

BKi™ 1 * EK5-E:!! £ 8 8 8* S.h-S-KS.-'S’rK-Sgl “nz" thrw-button cutawayjackrt, t».or-mad.

bullion ..........e 65 •. 'Vairview Cor ,,,, 13 11 13% 12% there are attending the schools in town I < . __ . . a i, 1 I , I f p)m2/vaMIï:::::::. P f."ssSfa*ù&: 5 4% 4* 4 Ladies Pattern Garments at Half-Price, v
wortLn............ ■ ■■■ ■■• *L » “««too1..'.V V;V.i'iitt 1US4 "iiti 10 S!SÎÆb^ÎS*BirtPI* PattencOarmcots are looked upon as prizes. The departments buyer when he first arrives in Partoo,

“r.rfw.™,i.;™«aS£ Mow™, rSg jfctssr........................ '» >« aT»-VM«SWJïS a** JSS the «et M******* patten, capes mid mita, *f,.'*h‘ch1,h“ TA^onetZUaoid Fields, luuu ut 2o4i Ulg Three, loo st Ontario- 1 a flag suit for that dnte and arranging a ^ . K. mriH.1Ud There are not more than 10 Or 18 of them altogether. Every one IS an
kot*i, looo at ii-ii; Montreal dc London, 500 Alice. A............ .. 2114 21 23 22% ?,rogram that would cultivate a sound manufacturers aie to be modelled. 1MTC are not more umu w « j o
at <ii4; virtue, txio at us, looo at «iià, 3000 Empress .......................................... 7% « patriot™ spirit. ' d„„ -n(i :« absélutelv unique. They have served our purpose, they have set toe style we pass tacia
at uoivtepubilc, 600 at 120, 000 at 12L Golden Star ............. 6714 56% 68 6714 P The pollce are strictly enforcing the by- I art Creation and IS aOSOlUtciy um^uc. a rmm,Ur nrir* Rnr mramole •____V ----------- J.O. 4i ........................ 8% 814 8% sis law wpicll prevents cyclists riding on the 1 on *0 our customers Thursday at one-naif the regular price, ror example.

Minins Exchange. Miscellaneous— sidewalk especially Dnndas-street. The f — * * din W r „„r..
1 p.rn. 8.30 p.m. Van Anda (T.I.)................ 6 4% unfortunates at this morning's Police Court -t nnJ*i PflttCVTl Suit, VnCLVKGCL $35.00, tlClvJ-pVlCC„ Ask. Uhl. ask. Hid. Morning sales : 100 Evening Star at 11; were : Wesley D. Watson, William Johu- X Ulwjf .****'■' ,v „ , / - , d, „ ~

Eh-press...................... 7«e% 6>4 500 Victory-Triumph at 0%; 1000 St. Elmo iton and James Nichols. Eight boys, for 1 smln 'Pnftp,m Suit. Tnartced $50.00, HCUj-pn(C
ramhriri r.AFSPt CdVerS loiey ........................................ 66 ... 60 at 0%;1300 Falrview Cor. at 1314; 600, 600 «lnglng and shontlng on the streets, there- 1 only A llllVI IV utvti/, h/c/w y
camoric vorset voycre tiummond Reef .... 4414 43*4 *1 45V4 Smuggler nt 4%; 600 J.O. 41 at 8%; 600 at by creating a disturbance, likewise contrl- Y 7w, T>fi+tc>vn Suit marked $4:5.00. half-pricent flnp Cambric nerfect flttteg, V neck. In- Htowatbn......................................... UP 2< , 60Mt, 1000 at 66*,, 600, 600 at 50%, 600 at 57, bnted a dollar each to the town funds. I OYlly F Ciller 11/ is III V, null /VC-14/ ipit/.uw, ' J MT

sertlon nnif’embroldery trimming, alsd Golden btar  ............ 6«t4 M% 6JM» 60t4 500 at 5744, Golaen Star. Conârmntlon by His Lordship the Bishop , Cf,, w 4 flvlCPlIr tftfif) OO halfmTtnCC
with high neck, In clusters of «1C 4-jO. 41.................... « b>* 8% «ra Afrernoou sales: 600 at B, 600 at 4V,, of Toronto will be solemnized In St, Johns J OTllU PatteVYl SUIT} tUUT UVU V* V V.UV, Ml J If■ ttlXw*.Oftun, cording.?.....:..W oiire .. -- «B “ church to-morrow^evening. z » Pattern Suit, wiavlèèd $47.So, half-price

Cambric Drawers Seuulmf.?,?!?. "iû -i« iP iP 6h4?wgate50,!6ooaat”5^4,A5(weat'57<i4 a 1*otehoTa*reafrera"<ro returned 7 enili/ Pattern Cape, marked $110-00, half-price
;* ,&c,,5aV'4S, ip.mb'SdS 8» S'* && ““ i only Pattern Cape, marked $7B.oo, half-price

fl ..........90 BBaaStt: •«**% sSSHffi 1 only Pattern Cape, marked $S3.oo, half-price
X1hoAmï<&‘ •• “ ^ “d ^ 2 ^PtoTbe%bba%tridUer,r, °tb“êr lï’ «“n ^v'r ^tbe^ranted, and on May 15 he will COflCerilillg-HOIllef UmiStlillg V alUCS.

Hnfhmniién.................. k H “2 u” whelming majority of the shares In favor take Possession. _______ I . , vuuvv » °

“ Ü '% i % Carpets and Oilcloths. s
Arirr!"°Jca".................. 60 46!4 4714 Ü i’r'‘has1 been‘subscribed1tor! Ttiere’u eAe'ry benefit concert under* the auspices* of East I Brussels—Our stock of these popular Carpets is now nt to b**l}
uimiiee .................. 31 27 âo^4 25 prospect therefore that work will soon be Toronto Lodge, No, 108, Brotherhood of everything new in designs and colourings is Represented; the
Dardanelles' ......... .... 10 044 10% 044 resumed upon this valuable property." Railway Trainmen, was held In Boston1» new shedee, greens, blue», reds, ktc., mske handsome carpets
n5£u?«t“ IP ££ n —— , wU.' beh‘=lvInntnoe'Bro!h?rr0J^eph°CaW,ïôïb for âny kind of . room! with H border »d ^ I 11(1Humbler Cariboo C. 35 80 30 31 Orel for Paris. will be given to Brother Joseph carrou, guir to match, at special, per yard..................................... IsUU
’J WO Erlyuds.............. 7 6 7 5 James A. Howe, Inspector of Mines In ^“d the misfortune to ose h s f ot __ .'..TT .i,« 1,91/ ward» «11
Wonderful Group .. 12 1) 12 10 Western Ontario, 1» collecting samples of *n<l ba* *ln« been «“ble to wert. 14 Me- y; only Reversible Union Squares, sire 3 *2# yards, all
crow * Nest Uoul............. 42.25 45.00 43.00 ore, to be exhibited at the Faria Exposl- Kenjy, R. Cleverdon, W. Curtl^ R. Crew, ^ ttuon in the latest designs and colounngs

uSrSti:".:::::, 4 d* S ,5 'X,„„w «... «... WWfgWSSÏÏÿS1 “* — —
hl7r",«£?kC 1°Si’’*4 î4nt*e‘tpfr/,U]ixlS.uï^wk 0t Ulll'e W'“* whÇh I Eoglfib Oïclotb, np to 2* ywd. widw . Ml r«ge oi floral, blwk,Evenlnw star 11% 1044 30% 1044 - _______ ‘ Brightly Dawns the Wedding Morn1 by ' . ~,i(—Mnn,d cloth and one that 1
Iron Colt................ 10 10 10 1044 Messrs. Currie. <c Klteley, In their dally Misses. Taylor and Mllllken, and Messrs. ... . . .Pf'.., ^1 , ner souare yard a 2
lrou Dorse ........ 18 15V 1844 1546 review of mining shares, say: The principal Grant and Heron; “The Rending Class,1’ will give good wear, special at, per square yard ....
Iron Mask ................ 75 '<0 78 10 feature of the stock market to-day was the a reading by Miss Annie Srnilcr; tne song, «-------------------------------------------------
Montreal, Gold Fide 25 20 27 ... active trading In Golden Star and the rise "Queen of Love nnd Beauty,11 by Mr. J. . . «wr rg-< « g „
Monte Crlsto Con.. 1244 12 1244 HV4 In the same stock, and also the advance In Heron; the "Creole Love Song1 by Miss A Of ft | fl W G I Gil O
Norihern Belle....... 3% 244 3% 244 Winnipeg, the new Boundary Creek stock Oraee C. Mllllken, and songs by Mr. C. CXI a* vv 1 v,‘ v
Novelty........................ 6 4 6 4% which has just been listed. We strongly Kenny. Mr. J. McCeuse and Mr. G. Ern
st. l’uul............. "..... 3 214 814 2y* advise our clients to secure a block of this prlnghnm, Jr. Afterwards an excellent snp-
Sllver Hell Con......... '5 ... 814 244 stock, as It 1» very low In price compared pcr Was served and an enjoyable dance
St. Elmo................. 8 0 .................. with the development work done on the held. '— 1  . n.e~A. .-2Vliglnla........................ 60 40 60 40 property, and the large bodies of high-grade Mr cook, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. left 120 pairs Girls Button and Lace Boots, Chtfords, snd Instep-Strap
Victory-Triumph ... & 7 8 7 ore uncovered and blocked out ready for thl« morning for Niagara Falls to attend Slippers, in dongola and vici kid and chocolate ktd, self snd
War Eagle Con..,. 303 350 36014 35V ehlpment. This mine Is a shipping proposl- th, international Convention )f Railway patbnt tips, turn soles and McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10, Cfl
White Bear ........ 4'h 4 5 4% tlon and possesses the richest ore ef any Y M c A. delegatee. <ti 7< .nd$1 vervenecial Thnrsdar at‘8s.m. «OUB. C. Gold Fields... 6 514 « 616 property In Boundary Creek Dlsylet.- A XMr,L Dnie of Montreal unloaded four regular»1.25and*1, very epraai nmrsoay ai oa.m. .w w
(,’unndlnn G. F. 8... 744 « 8 8 double compartment shaft has bean sunk horses at Little York this morning for Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords, kid lined, patent tips and facings;
Gold Hill£................ - 8 7 8 4 ton depth of 300 feet and over 1000 feet of ^l * “iso chocolate kid, kid lined, self tips, Ml hand-turned roles,

Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 500 at 44 ; drlfti a11 d, a no A® ^e b *en [Jif h<xl v‘ 0 f A false alarm of fire from the box at the siies 2% to 7, regular $1.50 and $1.2VThursday at QE
,f Golden Star, 600 at-85; «muggier, 1000 at different levee. Opening up a Urge body 01 Swanwlck-aveno# and Charte*- 1 V ...A................ .. aOO

444; van Anda, 600, 600 at 444. 1UU0 at 4%; very high-grade ready for ablpment. it ,, wa„ In at 10.84 to-night and the ' .....................................................1,11

S*r&WEttSS"“-sFEHHHæK .;y,&VXÏJ.r.K.FI£Æïf*;;i Ladles1 Underwear.

Hmmmm^ReeLVOOO™ t'dj^&j^Golden Btar,' gold^ and trial shfnment,,at various time, theiflre hall Ther Judges were :/b.BWllsen w  ̂ Pllin Balbriggan VeMs,
I^r^%l^iy oreTl70ett*Z: Z; scorer, C^apuin V^nneT* All ^'he event, high neck and long mid short ,lecv«b

2?$^hwe”.kB“.!enr...t0..~ .40
^ aAA&^““^:»Svfct&)&-8DeSi 5wiPdend:pay^gWmlneïXe InotheA “year* wa^A^h^tritlC Sa^nt1*. IlfeWg Ladies’ White UnshrinkFblc Cashmere V^t.

5di) 50(5 5IÏ 50) 500, 500 It 1* jusMhe »took to buy at present prices net, similar to tbofein use by the Toronto high neck, long and short sleeves, buttoned 
at «44 S BW' at «44TÉ^ning titt? tor an Investment, and In buying tbu mock Flre Dcpartmem. The following were the fa^ts, drawrn knee length tothatch, 7C
nnn et iixîo 60) at 1014 ; Hllver Bell, for an early advance Investors run no rise, events and their respective winners : «d, ..........................................I V
600 at M-WhUe Bearil500,500 at 4%. 8») Wire yonr orders and secure a block at Turnout contest. The men dreseed, lit , V'V ' _Tat 4V4' Fnirvlevr Corp., 2000 at 1244; Golden once. up ball and lantern, ran ont with wagon Ladies' Chemise, of extra quality of cotton,
star 1000 50) at 50. ----------- , to hydrant, attached two lengths of ho*e embroidery around neck and sleeves, Q C
Blul' 1 - Deer Perk Capital Increased. and put ont Ore. First prise wSn by team Thmsdav ‘ ............................. sOU

Avery large and harmonlone meeting of consisting of W. Fogg, C. Wilson, W. ' ............... ..........
the shareholders of the Deer Park Gold Long. T. Mollveen and A. Wilson. Time,
Mining Company, Limited, was held at Its g min. 44 sec. Second team : J. Charlton, LinlfllC SpCCIRlS.
office this afternoon, at which over 60 per T. Charlton, F. Lomas, O. Dunn, F. Crew. ___ . „ ” c.. . T . ,cent, of the total capitol was represented. Tlme 2 mln; gg „ec. 1,500 yards Handsome Skirt Lining, the
K«*>»olution* hicreaiiing theCoupling contest. Cutting out and putting very best quality of French percaline addltton of sro,(»o shares were unanimously on br"ancÇ; „x teem, entered. G. Dnnn j^Lnent of fancy stripes, one of the

rectors’ themselves had undertaken to take ”£d. ^ wilson'and1 ^Fogfl 2544 roc^ leading novelties ever produced in I Q
rest*af'the*'harpholder»'t<»kr fiEM'! am* r^fis^nTc" lining, reguUr 25c qnMdy, Ihutsday -IU
bant, and It was stated that there was Dressing contest. The men jtet ont of ;;2Q0 yards Fine Linenette, full width,
very little donht bnt that such an amount bed, run to comer of Lee-avenne and back m-d!nm weight, slate and brown Q
would be readily taken by the shareholders, t» fire hall, pnt on boots, coats, belt and u lhc Thursday .... sO
It is the Intention of the Board ns soon helmet. Walter Long 1, 2 mln. 844 see. ; shades, regular me. anu y
as this Is done to at once recommence and w1. Fogg, 2, 2 mln. fl sec.; F. Lomas, 3, son yards Fawn and Black Canvas, pureæOU8&Œtoewho0wi»haSobto”n any ?0roc ° **C': KdWlnl Wbeetl*r’ 8 m‘n' ^and specUUy made tor dre» stif- g

portion of this 60,000 shares had better ' _______ fening, regular 8c, Thursday................. ,w
ply at once to the secretary, as It Is prob- A tT-i„„-ni* r.uw.fed « Nearsllk ” Lining, the cloa-ble that It will be all taken np at once. „ WnloBvlile. The Celebrated wMrfie

The announcement of the death of the eat Imitation of silk, very light weignt,
little 5-year-old son of Mr. Timothy Jack- coma in all the shad» suitable for lining
son on Sunday afternoon has caused a and all sheer fabrics, our
feeling of widespread sorrow wherever the grenadin» ana an sneer u , 
afflicted parents are known. For tour price Thursday 
weeks the little fellow hnd battled bravely 
with scarlet fever, followed by other dis
eases, but the fight was unavailing. The I ^ 
remains were Interred at Hagerman Ceme-1 
tery. The afflicted 
est sympathy of the 
their great bereavement.

tllti

ROBERTCOUNTY RND SUBMAN NEWS LIMITED,
WEDNESDAY, April 19, 1899.

the list does not close until the 10th Inst, 
and allotment cannot take place tor a few 
days yet The public can rest assured 
that no< person can get a share of this 
stock under the advertised price. The 
shares are being yvery satisfactorily sub
scribed tor.

The company yesterday received a let
ter from Mr. K. M. Telford, Dawson City 
of March 14th, stating that mining matters 
were very tuiifr with the. opening of the 
season, and that this season's cleau-up 
would astonish the public^ as tar more 
claims are opened up this year than ever 
before George L. Barker, <
Secretary-Treasurer Telford-Yukon Mining

Company, Limited. /

>: <
C .

atti I:!

’’ Pianos
MANS

1 ■ i
i

Continued from Page 8. An Excellent Concert Given àt East 
Toronto for the Benefit of a 

Trainman.

[H«1H

k on the plates. The Concentrates will neces
sitate smelter treatment, similar to that of 
the famoue Cariboo mine, In Cump McKln-Under Garments 

for Ladies...
ù

>
* .!'{ Montrenl Mining Exchange.

Montreal, April 18.—Following were clos
ing quotations on the Montreal Mining Ex
change to-day ;

Bid.

I
it a reputation 
30 years’ standing.

When properly cut and carefully made 
pve comfort and satisfaction to the 
wearer—^impossible to combine with 
very low priced goods. “Lingerie 
daintiness” toY» lasting and effective 
must be paid for, while the 
heavy articles of underclothing if 

H 6 insufficiently “stayed” and poorly put 
together “sag-!>out of shape and posi
tion in a short while. Temptation 
to immediate cheapness in these lines 
is removed through our presentation 
of the following prices for reliable and 
satisfactory garments :

Ask.
:jut a Rival 
rTone,Touch 
d Durability.

$
\

skirt, fawns, / tans, royal blue, and aa

bJue grey, ajt $22,50 and................ .. ,

^ 4 dozen Ladies' Moreen Skirts, in satin stnpes of 
> green, cardinal, mauve, and blue, 36 r 

inches long, r^ular $2.50,Thursday

10 dozen Ladies’ Print Blouses, made of extra fine 
quality of English print, in checks and stripes, 
also fancÿ figures, detachable and 
self cuffs, in all sizes, Thursday..

I >
Ï* more

-SOLD. 1.75 :
l19 v

ICO.. v; •

17.50138
and and South Africa 47 45U% 044 0% 9 1.00

<1ft)
c3344 32 31 30

11 1344 1244
446 444 4

Cambric Night Gowns—i
•e.

From SI to $5 75 each,, all «loublé stltcb-cl. 
felled seams, pearl buttons, extra ful
ness. such In fine cambric, yoke back 
nnd front, tucks and Insertion, 1 QQ 
embroidery collars and cuffs............I,vv

<

. >
«

Cambric UnderskirtsTonic. Extra care taken In executing every par- 
■ ticnlnr In their production, môre than ordln-
Ht ^r,tU,onrF|,nJl,ixmbAPcKMLntim,b,=gi

felled Beams, 3 yards wide, trimmed 
with muslin embroidery* foqt 1 Kfl 
frills............................ ' ....................... |,vw

§ $l7rSO 
25.00 
22.50* 

.* 30.00 
23.75 
55.00 
37.50, 
27.50

J -

*
f

j!

I

ttager ; the 
s, Restores,

1
I

• PiSilk Underskirts I
of sound Taffetas, all colors. Mohair Hned 

.throughout to prevent clinging, double 
flounce, corded, extra fulness, 7 Hll 
36 and................'............

Taffeta Silk,' all colors, mohair lined 
throughout, extra fulness, deep flounce, 
finished with tucks nnd two rows of 
velvet ribbon, at $10.00, $9.00 Q Q(J
and..............................................................v,v

i
6 Curtains and Coverings.

Nottingham Lace Curtaim, 54 Inch» wide end 3J4 yards long, with 
fancy border end insertions, mstting a very pretty O fifl 
curtain, snitable for any room, special, per pair .... oiUU

(i

r 8ooo Phy-
States and

I Extft H»vy American end French Tap»try, suitable for covering 
furniture of. all kinds, 50 inch» wide and all the 
latest combinations of coloan, special, per yard ....

Fancy Fish Nets snd Curtain Nets, 28 snd 30 inch» wide, with 
open-work borders, in white or ivory, special, per 
yiurd............................. ....................... .............................. ... j I

new goods 
of greens,

iI Moretta Underskirts
In silver grey, with black satin stripe, lined 

throughout with mohair, deep ii gQ
corded flounce, at................................. ’

Moreen Underskirts, In black, drab, grey, 
corded flounce, at $1.90; also a O til
line of extra quality at.................... ■

Plain Black Alpaca Underskirts, at $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00 each; Figured S fin 
Alpacas at $3.30 and......... ................. 1

.65s
at______Avoid aiibstl* 

LSON & CO.,

••••••
.J

e Good Shoe Values. *
Men’s Casco Gslf Lace Boots, Mcltay sewn sol», *11 solid leather 

neat and serviceable, sizes 6 to 10, regular $2*00,
•pedal Thursday, 8/a.m...,

Corsets GOOD FOOT WE A ft FOR THE LITTLE ONES AT 
LITTLE PRICE»,The best Canadian, American and French 

it.akes. Special manufacture for all «Kurefi. 
Stock at present shows extra preparaU'» 
for wheel tog needs and other out-doorje, 
qulrcments In corsets. Good Sense 
Waists to full assortments

1.60 V
zrLMXNBEMENTS.

At $3.00 we have a full assortment of Gents' Lace Bools, in all the 
leading style, made up in black dongola, box calf, and" patent . 
leather, also all the popular shade of tan; these show are all 
troçÿear welted sole snd are made in fotir widths—the best 
$3700 shoe obtainable.

TORONTO *r
Scotch Merino
^Drawcra to^fitfr/Ufiht, knee and ankle

5F=in«Tmbt :wgnteck,:1,,.hoariIOa™: ind 

other styles.

»fashionable' weekT
...VAUDEVILLE
Paulfhe Halt, Minnie Pnlmér, I

Frank Qjjshman and otherà J

drifts and crossçnts havi 
different levels, Opening up a 
very high-grade ore ready _for sbftunent.
is now ;------ - -- __ .
the branch of the 07 P. . . .
constructed to the mine will be finished this 
summer.

See Yonge street window. i

In the Grocery Section.
Choice Messina Lemons, 3 dozen for.. .25

•25

Ribbons f*

FOR BELTS—FOB TIBS—FOR DRESS 
FRILLS.

•SS THEATRE J
Natural Llama 
Underwear

Choice Cuban Pipeapple, each....
Sweet Juicy Orange, per dozen. .
Fresh Banbury Tarts, per dozen. .f
Mince Pstties, per dozen.................
Madeira Cake, each .<.........................
Pure Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb. , .40
Try onr special blend of Tea, per lb.... .35
Canned Damson Plume, 3 tins for... ; .35 
Preserved Fetch», per tin....
Preserved Strawberries, per tin

Christie’s Biscuits.
Doctor Diet’s prescriptions are Riled accur

ately, with uniformity of excellence In quality, 
when you buy these reliable biscuits—70U bave 
choice of several—fresh daily from the ovens 
here in our Grocery store—they are all noted 
for dietetic qualifie. " ^

CHRISTIE’S
WMole Wheat Biscuits, per lb.
Graham Wafers, per lb..........»
Oatmeal Wafers, per lb*
Oatmeal Biscuits, per lb 
Maizena Wafers, per Id.
Molase» Snaps, per lb.
Sweet Wine, per lb....
Rich Traveller, per lb.
Vanilla Wafers, per lb..
Victoria Fingers, per lb..

pril 17 —Mariners Daily,
INGS STOCK COMPANY in

It Off ALaU#u£&. '
un. Price* as usual.

.85
AlUUk Bayadere, 5 inch» wide, natty New 

York style, regular 50c, Thun- 00
day ............................................................ »UU

Fancy Ottoman Cord, with broche stripe, with 
drawing threads for frilling at ruch- Q rt
tog, regular 30c, Thursday...'...................All

Rich Satin Dberty Ribbon, in every new 
shade, 5 inch» wide, for collars or 
girdle, regular 59c quality, special

.15
to full assortment of .80

...............IO
Blzês* «uuldprice».*"al'l showing greatest care 

to make and finish.
A IRibbed Cotton Vests

■ Bibbed White Cotton, low neck, no sleeve, 
ridons. 20c and 23c; short sleeve, rib
bons 20c. 25c. 30c; lace yflke, no
sleeve, ribbon,'dOc; buttoned front, short 
sleeve, ribbon», 26c and 3oc, but
toned front, long sleeve, rib- y»j
bon»; at...............................................

Ribbed Cotton Corset Covers, flqe QE 
quality open front, lace trimmed...»

Y. HcruUt j
A

if America.”—-V,
.15 ■ ■ ;; -... .15 .

Godfrey’s « 
Guards Band

Telforil-Ynkpn Mining Co. Shares.
’ Editor World; In regard to an advertise
ment to yesterday1» Issue, of Messrs. H. 
O Hara & Co., members of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, offering tor sale Telford- 
Yukon stock "below subscription price,” 
and as a "special snap," the company has 
Instructed Its solicitor to Issee a» Injunc
tion to restrain any farther advertise
ments of such a misleading nature, and 
Messrs. O'Hara & Co/ were notified to Hint 
effect. In reply they undertook not to ad
vertise that they had the Telford-Yukon 
Mining Co.'s stock for sale and they# ex
pressed their exceeding regret that they 
were wrong to so wording their ndvertlse-
mA*t‘a matter,of fafct the company have 
stood by their published prospectus to the 
very letter nnd have pot allowed or Issued 
it single share of stock to any perron, ae

Dressmakers’ Findings. ‘
SeamleH Stockinette Drew Shields, in No. 1 

size only, extra good quality, regular price 
10c pair, Thursday special, per C
pair *9

Dre» Belting*, in black, white, end grey, spe
cial quality, regular price 3e per yard, nc
Thursday special, per dozen ............. lAU

, in an

:n evening programme by Cashmere Hosiery
Pnir;a-Ankl“75

size.....................................................
Medium weight, full fashioned, spliced 

nnd ankles, extra epUced heels and 
toes, three pairs for $1.00, or, t35

WIES „ „ ' »y 9 the great tenor.

Friday Afternoon 
and Evening;

g, $1.00,-75c. 50c, and 441 ■
Miitlnee—50c, 25c. 

ii sale at Hull.

.It'A 
... .18 
... .18X 
... .itX 
... .18

feet

per pair....,
Colored Cashmere Jlose, all sizes, to 

medium weight, tan, navy, seal EQ
•brown, per paly..,......................... ..

Embroidered CaShmere Hose, medium 
weight, variety of khades, per 0Q 
palii 75c and.. ..................................•••*

Lisle ThVead Hosiery

Dre» Beltings, tocolonred striée, bet quaUty, 
spectri, podoz..1^.,../............... .8 5V .7

.18
in’s Greatest Event!, i •l* >Dre» Shields, “Ivory make,” can be put on 

ft C by sewing machine, very flexible, in OL 0 sU colours, Thursday special, per set. sO

.15SCHOOL INSPECTOR DROWNED. .15JN6EMENT , m 
tAORDINARY

* % IS is Beally Tree, Was Driving; Through a, Flooded 
District and Buggy Capsized 

—Horse Also Drowned.
St. Madeleine: Que., April 18.—Mr. Picard, 

School Inspector of the District of Ste. 
Hyacinthe, was found drowned this morn
ing near St. Matthias, County of Rourllle. 
He left St. Jean Baptiste for his home at 
Richelieu on Friday evening about 7 o'clock, 
nnd the accident occurred about eight miles 
from therb. The road was overflowing with 
water, nnd had not been used for about n 
week. When the body was found It was to 
about five feet of water, near the bridge of 
River des Durons, and under the overturned 
carriage. The horse was also found drown
ed, No enquiry hud been made by bla fam
ily about his absence, as It occurred often 
thn)t be was away from home on school In
spections.

Our Clothing Safe.There is no use disputing* the fact that 
the kidneys control tfoç health of the entire 
system, , .

Theirs is the task of taking out the 
poison from the blood and discharging it

Openwork, sanitary dye, spliced RQ
feet and ankles, per pair.........................w

Also lines at 60c, 75c and 90c per pair.
?

parents have the deen- 
f entire community In=_ This special selling of Clothing will continue until our stock is reduced

-___ 110 about half its present size. Our way of reducing the stock is to make values
so attractive that it will pay you to buy your spring and summer clothing
now and here. , $

These are some of the values that you'll find during the’sale :
Boys’ 2-Piece ^uits, all:wool Canadian tweeds, , | 

in brown broken check pattern ; also grey, with 
reddish overplaid, lined with farmers' satin, 
neatly pleated back and front, sizes <-w a c
24 to 28, sale price.......................... .. A*03

Boys' Navy Blue Serge Knickers, well made 
and’ trimmed, lined throughout with factory cot
ton, sizes 23 to 28, the regular 35c 
kind, sale price

nphtmy Orchestra T-
a test Contralto of the Age,

Mail Orders l \from the system.
If the kidneys do not eject, discharge 

or drive out these poisonous elements, the 
•body becomes corrupt and as “a little 
leaven leaveneth the whole loaf” so a little 
kidney trouble poisons the entire system, 
and moreover leaves it cfpen to the attack»} 
of germs and bacilli which constantly lurk - 
in wait for an opportunity to invade the 
body, either through the air or by contact 
with the skin. _ . .

Here is an;account of the effect» ot 
kidney trouble which is well worth read.

? suffered greatly from a pain in my 
left side for over a quarter of a centurjj. 
Physicians said that my left kidney w* 
seriously diseased. I know that I suffered 
much from nervousness, loss of sleep and 
appetite, general debility, weakness, both 
ot body, and especially in the action, of 
my heart, and I blame the wrong action 
of my kidneys for the trouble. I was 
dizzy headed, my sight was blurred, my 
blood became weak and watery and I 
had frequent muscular pain. As a matter 
of fact I never expected to recover health, 
and when I began taking Doctor Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pills two months ago it 

with great doubtfulness and very 
little hope, but I never took any medicine 
in all my life that did me so much good 
and did it so quickly. Before I bad taken 
one box of these pills the pain in my back 
bad vanished and I was feeling like my 
old self again. I have used three boxes 
in' all. My urine is now/fight in color 
and I have no urinary difficulties. I enjoy 
natural, restful sleep. I am free from any 
kind of pain and do not suffer from any 
nervous trouble whatever. My blood 
seems to be full of strength and vitality 
and my health is better than I have known 
it to be in 25 years, ÿl have great pleasure 
in commending this remedy to those who 
suffer as I did. Yours truly, A. ZIEHR,
113 Chestnut St., Toronto, Ont.

-Sgiven special attention at all time»

ichumann Helnk * AUCTXOW BADEN.

' JOHN CATTO & SON,
. •> ^

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
C.J. TOWNSENDper* Company, Now York, and 

$olo PianitsL • r,r,
k Y I Sixth Event of 
11 the Massey Hall 
” ....Course.... 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

t
MGR. MERRY DEL VAL^

May possibly Be Made a Member 
of tbe Sacred College—Ho 

Has Much Influence.
•Montreal, April 18.—(Special)—A letter re

ceived to-day from Rome has the following

is $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Plan 
!1 a. m. till ip. m. M0Tawneh?por^k.in'uieco^Ty1® -iTp.rta Single-Breasted Four-Buttoned 

York- " Sa<;que Suits, Saxony finish, all-wool Scotch
Tweed__this is a particularly handsome line, em
bracing some of the most beautiful patterns we 
have ever collected, in browns, fawns; the new 
grey and green mixtures, in broken checks and 
plaids, cut in the latest style, lined with fine wool 
ItalianXcloth, some with deep French facings, 
sizes 36'to 44, special sale price.

J .

wilt he offered «tor sale hy publié 
on Wednesday,\tbe 2WD day ot 

April, 18UU, nt 12 o’clock noon, at the 
auction room» of C. J. Townsend & Co.,
28 King-street west. Toronto, by virtue ot 
powers of sale contained to a certain mort
gage. which will he produced at tbe sale 
of the following property ; t 

l’art of the south half of let number one 
to the first concession east of xonge-street; 
to tbe said Township of xork described as 
follows : Commencing at a point on tns 
south limit of said lot, being on the norm 
limit of the road allowance on 'the eoutn
r-Lv°/nuraamnc" b^gTn^n Youths' Fine English serge Suite, hard 
ÏMdlanorthy.1mu^tme,amurfvenue“ïrrom10tnh? twist worsted finish, made from selected wool, in
southeast angle of lot thirty-seven, accord- uiu, -pri black, lined" With Italian Cloth,tog to registered plan No. «3»; thence east- navy D1UC acu uiav-a, •«« „ -/
crly along said north limit fifteen chains neatly tailored, perfect-fitting, S1ZCS io, 04,
elehtv-flve links to the southeast angle ot u 7 ’ r . , r .. . ,
said lot number one; thence north nine de- and 35, marked Special for this sale g- rj r
grecs west along the east limit of said J / J

.lot ten chains nineteen and three quarter at .......................... .. .................................... i-sea i-s
bkde rou°trheh,r,f,eos? Mt^ncrLt0^ Boys- All Wool Scotch and Canadian

rorty*wx Tweed Suits, 3-piece, in single and double, 
link» to a point nt the intersection of a breasted sacque style, excellent materials m tnis

onea Atom spring’s newest designs and colourings, lined with
ZTùZk safd°iîmit°tobthe'place ot^to* farmers’ satin, sizes 28 to 33, regular ~ aa
aà"K«Twofn.anbayeremoroUo^lssU $4 and $4.5G, Sale price.... ..............

Terms, Ten per cent, of the purohase Waterproof Coats, fine all-WOOl
monev to be paid flown on tne day ofu»te • fllcii o V . , . ,
and the balance in thirty day» thereafter, Venetian.-cloth, in a medium and dark fawn

arrang y mortgage | colouff made; in double-breasted paddock Style

with velvet collars, seams sewn and taped, lined 
with a plaid worsted lining, sizes 36 pa 
to 46. regular $10.00, sale price .... U#3U

"heatre Srffmh.
tolly. Matinee.
Masqueraders. ”
leclal attraction 
b Reproduction of the

f *
blé of , San Juan Hill.

There
auctionWestern Bank Bought It.

Port Ferry, Ont., April 1».—The leading 
business block to town, known as the Ross 
Block

T

extract: "It would not create surprise if 
Mgr. Merry del Val, the Fa pal delegate, 
who was Instructed by the I’ope to settle 
tbe Manitoba school question, and_ who Is 
so well known to Canadians, Is created a 
member of the Sacred College. He lea 
very strong man nt the Vatican, and I’ope 
Leo XIII. has a very high optolon ot Mm. 
Although a young man. he ls regar<le<l ns 

of the most Influential of 1 ope » 
■ household, and It is not at

that His Holiness will co“fer..,lh® ,„d 
M Hat on Mgr. del Val, »h°ui‘J111 hl* P “ me 

cate last, as all hope It will, for some 
years yet."

k, was purchased to-day by the West- 
Bank of Canada from the executors of 

the Ross estate, who disposed of It under 
Instructions to the will. The building was 
erected by the late Aaron Ross, well 
known to members of the Toronto Board 
of Trade and Stock Exchange for n num
ber of years. It will continue to be oc
cupied by the Western^Bank and William 
Boss, the present Occupants. The price Is 
not known, but the original cost exceeded 
$10,900.

ern

Mo Coy Fight
.258.50• MUSIC HALL- 

' Week of April 17 Hat Departmertt.
Men’s Stiff and Soft New Spring Shape

Hats, in very fine English and American fur ( |
felt, unline'd and light-weight, colours brown, 
black, fawn, or pearl, fine quality silk bind- ‘ jj J
ings, Russian leather sweatbaods, | r ri ='
spedal sale price ................J"

Men’s .Soft Hats, with large flat brim and raw 
’ unbound edges, narrow silk bands, in fine im

ported English felt, Christy’s London make, in 
black or mid-brown colours, unlined,
special ...........................................................

Men’s Large Full Front Shape Hook- 
down Caps, in fine imported Scotch tweeds, 
shepherd plaids and other fancy broken checks, 

ivery newest spring colourings, silko- 3 n
^ line linings, good finish, special

onelbura, 
ilTlB,
xm* -, ___ .

~ BUBtfSQUf
eRoblns COnT
'AfC KvV. Friccs, X5c an<l250{ 
415c- Mitbi. Wtid. nnd Sat,

BABE RIEL’S :
BIO

r Hlagara Falls Power Company.
XV. M. German, M. L. A., Interviewed 

Hon. J. M. Gibson yesterday. He declares 
the second Niagara Falls Power- Company Is 
prepared to go on with the work, while the. 
Rankine Company will give up" the mono
poly. It-Is expected the matter will be clos
ed when the Ministers next meet. r

was
GASPBSIA STILL OUTSIDE.

Cannot Get Into St. John’s Harbor 
.Because of Bad Weather.

RL John’s, ,Nfld.. April 18.-The sealing 
•learners Hope, with 26,000 seals, and Ice
land, With 17,000, arrived here to-day. Nel- 
ther reports anv casunltles. Ttie Canada 
Line steamer Gagpeala, which 
locke<l in the Ice of the Sf. Lawrence River 
NHf Gulf, is «till weather-bound at Trépas- 
sea, about 8 miles aouthweet of Ht. John s. 
bhe Is waiting an opportunity to get here.

•trait Exhibition
News From Waterloo.

N. Snyder of Berlin was a visitor at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday. He says 
the Liberals In North Waterloo are confi
dent of winning the approaching election. 
The. nomination takes place to-day.

: • -x
BUILDING SS"1 m

ALL THIS 4(VEEK.
a. Orchestra In the evening 
ISSION 26 CENTS.

■

.75 ;and melons ere "forbid-flenU‘frïït"rto many perrons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysenteryà griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
c*u Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medlflne 

give Immediate relief and la a 
for the worst cases. *d

Who Owns the Mednl f
The police want an corner for a sterling 

Silver medal found yestA-da.v by a daughter 
of Sergt. Vaughan on Spadlna-crescent. It 
ds one presented li^ Ihc Karl and Countess 

i< of Aberdeen, nnd the- owner may have it by
i g applying at the Detective Department to-

% 1 .... - • *

n cases, reduced to 5)c each, i 
fl. Alivei Bollard. , .1

client concert given Ip 
atlonal' Church last night, 
fiugiii! yesterday committed 
nev hnd Margaret Fermlng- 
on.

or the same may be 
upon the property.

For further particulars apply to 
HIOGAK & BURTON, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee, 
j eo Canada Lite Chambers, Toronto.

u -exc
’•I that will

sure cure
Dp. Ward1» Liver Pill* cure Con

stipation snd Biliousness.
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The Ontario-Victoria
Mining Co., Limit

“COMPANY IS GUILTY,” tJ. y. Grave» wa* seep to-ntgnt by me cor
respondent of Tue Worm. Mr. Grave» I» 
one of the Busiest and most energetic ot 
the many mining operators who mate this 
city their home, lia rely is né in town.
First one hears of mm for a time in Mont
real promoting "some Dig mining enterprise, 
then the New torn papers note his pre- y Th, inry empanelled by Coroner Spencer 
sonce In that city, where he has an ornce. ,Agaln he bobs up In Toronto, putting the 40 C“Qulr® lnto tbe deatb °* Cbarles 
Pnlsblng touches on some other transaction, gins on tbe Metropolitan Street Hallway line 
or perhaps he Is next heard of in roundel- ou Saturday last was taken yesterday by 
pbla, where he has another otnce. Alto- constable Mlles to the scene of tbe accl- 
gctber he Is a hard man to see, but once dent. An adjournment was then made to 
found la the most cordial gentleman a p0i|ce Headquarters, where further evt- 
correepondent is privileged to tant with. deuce was beard. , i

Mr. Graves Is fast becoming a wealthy after several witnesses were examined. 
Within the past four years, since y,c verdict as given below was returned:

We find that deceased came to his 
death by being crushed by a Metropoli
tan car on Saturday, April 15, 1899.

, Your Jury exonerate the motorman from 
blame, but consider the company guilty 
of neglect In not providing fenders for 
their cars, and we consider the life
guards an insufficient equipment for 
the saving of life. 1 •

Rich in Copper.
' For Shares in the

Derby Mining Company,
Owning the Celebrated

1 gaid the Jery at Inherit Upon the 
Death of Charles Higgins 

Last Saturday.»
NO pbrso^al, LIABILITY

Owns Eight properties located in The. Rainy Rives 

Lake-oe-the-Woods and Jack Fish Pay district^ TH 
Botsford Reef property compares most favorably, at presen 
development, with other Reef propositions, and it is anticipate 
that, with further work, a Big Producer will be the resuli 

Work Is Now Béing Started on location K. J. i8vwhicl 
adjoins the property of the Sykes syndicate. At a meeting o 
the Board of Directors, held April 18th, it was decided that thi 
books of the company would he closed on May 15th inst 

100,000 shares now offered at jc per share.

News of Greenwood, Grand Forks, 
Columbia, etc—C.P.R. as.a Dick 

. Turpin jn the West
1

men.
perhaps his early floatations in tbe Koss- 
land camp, he has come lietore the public 
both In the east and here as a nnancier 
of mining undertaking or no mean ability, 
and has done more for tbe development of 
tbe vast mineral resources ot tne lower 
portion of the Province of British Colom
bia than any other individual", and has 
consequently made big money. Mot 
big money for himself only, but tor ms 
friends and- associates In ms mining ven

in tne*

- GOLD IN FRASER RIVER SANDS.* Swansea Copper Mine,.

I
Lake Windermere, East Kootenay,situated near 

B.C., apply to
•Vancouver Do- 

;—The Two
K (The Srsves Smeltei 

ins Good Trmd<
Mining Exchange*. E>e Gartly Parker,GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER,y a , , _ahAnt tures, and he will yet make more.. ’A syndicate of Ipdlanapolls jaen Is about UoKRlanrt camp pelK ,ne manager of tne

to commence the development of what gives Mascot, Southern Belie, snowsttoe ana 
nremise to be a valuable placer deposit on California, all of which claims «ré turn- promise to _ . . . Columbia The ln< oüt excellent properties under caretulthe Fraser Hiver In British Columbia, ine an»d pergl8tpnt üev,.lament. urer In tne
property Is located within a couple of miles Bpjmdnry creek district be Is manager tor 
of ïa.e, B.C and 1. In fnll vlew * tira Ç. «v^oth» ^mSS’SSSTS^ “andTne

> F. R t^îJf®,nt0Vvp» suÏM<Sng the^ exist* equally famous Old Ironsides mines In tne passed witlmat ever suspecting the exist Ureenwoo(1 oamp and adjoining tne last
#oce of & treasure h Sentpmber mentioned property tie baa started anotherThe property was acquired ly^Stgtember Victoria, which is one of tne
tite;.rirrl™U>«,abmne?ni!nt^hPand ^.clalmsownedbyrecently formed 
the gold Is contained In the One black sand, 
which is not easily handled by the primitive 
process of “panning.” It cun be treated 
by the sluicing process,,but the syndicate 
however, propose to introduce a new method 
In handling Its deposits. The fundamental 
principle of this process is the utilization 
of the fact that the specific gravity of gold 
and other precious metals Is much greater 
than that of ordinary gravel. The precious 
metal In the graved It has been found pos
sible to separate from the other substances 

means of a current of compressed air. 
e hundred tons of placer gravel treated 

In this way leaves one ton of black sand, 
end this ton of concentrates Is sent to the 
smelter to be reduced 
large percentage of gold 
upon an average $18 of 
of silver to tbe ton. 
be saved.

The syndicate will lnstal six compres
sor sir machines, each of which. It la esti
mated, will be capable Of handling 25 cubic 
yards of placer gravel per day. Tbe patent 
Is owned by Mr. Blgnell, superintendent of 
Abe Burlington & Missouri Rivet Railway, 
tiebraska.and he .will be at Yale shortly with 
the machines to set them at work. Among 
the Indianapolis men at present In British 
Colombia In connection with the working 
of Ahlsplacer property are Lyman W. Lew
is, R. D. Townsend and H. Cohen.

Vancouver Firms Prospecting.
Vancouver continues to forge ahead as a 

basis of supplies for the great mining dis
tricts of the west. An Instance of the bl 
business being done by Vancouver firms 
shown In the statement that the British 
America Corporation bas Jast placed with 
the " Hudson Bay Company at Vancouver, 
an order few $50,000 worth of supplies, to 
be ready for shipment within a week. - The 
order Includes groceries, dry goods, fnrs, 
etc., and the bulk of It la for the Atlln 
Country.

Member of The Standard Mining Exchange,
12 ADELAIDE ST. E,v ’Phone 1842.
NOTH.-I am proud to add this stock to my list- Write at once for toll particulars. 

Only now and again does a chance of this description come along. Make the 
moat of it.

The Verdict In the Caae of Young 
Dickson at Quebec.

Quebec. April 18.—At 5.30 o’clock this 
evening, after a strong charge against Dick
son by Hon. Justice Bosse, the Jury came 
In after three-quarters of an hour’s deliber
ation, with a verdict of manslaughter, coup
led with a recommendation to the clemency 
of the court In favor of the prisoner.

, For further particulars apply to—

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
. Now is the Time 

You Want a
62 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.‘ v

............ .....mffffvfviivfrftfiir

NewGog e "Granby Consolidated Mining * Smelting 
Company. Then there are the City of 
I’arts, the Lincoln and Mo. 4 in WDItes 
camp In the same district, and nere too we 
find he Is starting further operations by 
commencing work on the Lexington claim, 
one of a group of four claims in tne same 
camp, owned by tbe Majestic Gold Mining 
Company. All these companies Mr. Graves 
floated and is the manager of.

His recent flying visit to tne Boundary 
country was for à two-fold purpose, first, to 
visit his numerous mines, and secondly to 
look over Jhe ground wltb a view or choos
ing a location to build bis smelter. Speak
ing to the correspondent, be said : "Tnis 

L In addition to a plant will have a capacity of 400 ton» per 
Id the sand contains day and If need be we can run It up to 

platinum and $1# 500 tons. It will be so constructed that at 
Nearly all of this can any future time it can.be doubled In size 

with tittle extra expense. As to Its loca
tion, truthfully, I cannot tell yon, as we 
have not yet decided. There are many 
favorable locations for a smelter site in 
that section. A smelter could be built on 
Boundary Creek, somewhere near Green
wood. Again Mlday presents a suitable 
location, or It may be up tne Mortn Font 
of the Kettle River near Grand Forks. 
Then too there are good locations near tne 
aew townelte of Colombia on tbe mam 
Kettle River: between that place and 
Carson a suitable smelter location could be 
secured. The question Is by no means 
settled. On my next trip 1 snail be ac
companied by A. B. W. Hodges, wno will 
be the smelter superintendent and metal
lurgists the company, and It will lie witn 
him where the plant win be Dont, ut 
course these towns 1 nave mentioned all 

at Vancouver, desire us to build In their vicinity; •that is 
only natural. What we desire most is a site 
nearest to our various mines, wnere toe 
ore can have a down hill haul, witn tne 
least distance and consequent saving to 
freight and bandy to water, wood and 
lime.” .When asked If any or the towns 
had offered his company a bonus, he re
plied, "No! such an offer is not necessary, 
our company is sufficiently .strong financi
ally to go, where It pleases. Ut course tne 
various towns have promised ns to do wnat 
they can to help us/’ 

speaking of the mines, he continued : 
“At Phoenix. In Greenwood camp, where 
the Old Iron-tides end Knob mu are situated,
I was particularly pleased witn tne inspec
tion of the past winter’s work. On tne 
former mine we are sinking to tne »jO-feet 
level,and have ordered a new Hoisting plant 
wltb a capacity to sink several hundred 
feet further. On the Knob Milt, we have 
crosscut through the enormous ore body a 
distance of 500 feet and ares not yet 
through same. At present we are making 
an upraise to the surface and when this 
Is completed we shall start sinking. For 
this purpose we shall use tne present hoist
ing plant on tne Old Ironsides when their 
new one has been Installed. Adjoining tne 
Old Ironsides to tne east Is tne Victoria 
claim, owned by tile smelter company. This 
Is now being energetically developed by 
means of a. drift from the Mo. 2 strait " on 
the Old Ironsides, at the 2iio-loot level, 

This going direct Into the Victoria ground, 
the threat that “in Central camp, more commonly spoken.

of as White’s camp, on the international 
Forks, boundary line, development 1» progressing 

on the City of Fans, the Lincoln and mo. 
4 mines; qll are showing up well. While 
there on this last visit 1 started work on 
the Lexington claim, owned by the Majes
tic Gold Mining Company ot Montreal. 
This Is another good property and will 
with development, 1 hope, become a Dig 

’mine.” t
Mr. Graves accompanied by Mr. Hodges 

leaves for Kossland to-morrow morning to 
visit the mines in that camp. It may be 
possible they will visit the Mg Canadian 
I'aciflc Hallway smelter at Trail. After 
his return to this city he will immediately 
proceed to the Boundary Creek country, 
and the choice of a smelter location will be 
definitely settled.

Republic Group of Greenwood.
Spokane, Wash., April 10.—(Special Cor

respondent?#.)—W. T. Smith, the Boundary 
k mining man, and the discoverer of 
th’s Camp, three miles south of Green- 
d. B.C.. is visiting In town tor a few
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For a Quick Turn Subscription List Closes To-Day. 25J000 Shares Only Offered for
Subscription.
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MONTE CHRISTO, DEER PARK
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vate subscription only 
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It will pay you to 
investigate.
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Broker, 80 Yonge Street
:WAR CLOUD %

GOLD STOCKS—IN —
BOUNDARY.'B. c.

Wort now in progress justifies our prediction that the War Cloud *3» X2"JgLAJ»™4 
BounSix and'oth^r standard'stocks ^1?™**°* *

BENTON. WALKER 8 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.
——— .— i ' ■ i. - —

X
i HELD UP BY THE C. P. R.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS INucer
OO.,>

>Mow the Blar Road is Said to Seoeese 
11 B. C. Town*.

Grand forks, B.C., April 10.-The age 
6 ot highwarmeti has nc/t passed away. Per- 

chance the modern Dick Turpin -does not 
level a pistol at one’s head, but he 
adopts methods that are equally efficacious 
with timorous people. Of course the game 
does not always work. Resolute men who 
cannot be blackmailed are unfortunately 
too few. Mr. John A- Manly belongs to 
this category. It, la well known that be 
recently had an experience with one of 

, these Dick Turpins—an experience that oc
curred In the presence of more than one In
dividual. Report had It that Mr. Manly 
had been held up at the actual revolver 
point. This was an CXaggeratlonr- 

80 many conflicting stone* respecting the 
sffalr have been circulated that Mr. Manly 
wltb great reluctance, consentm to give his 
version:

“Mr. H. T. Wllgress, the right-of-way* 
man of the C.P.R.,” he said, "demanded 
for his corporation a one-third Interest of 
ray property Interests In Grand Forks. This 
This was accompanied with the threat that 
If I refused the C.P.R. would yet make the 
gress grow on the streets of Grand 
and the place would be wiped off the map. 
I do not like being bullied, bat. In a spirit 
of fairness, agreed to give the C.P.R. the 
right-of-way and depot grounds. The city 
of Grand Forks, I knew, was willing at 
the same time to concede tne right-of-way 
through the city. This proposition' did not 

if t- meet the favor of Mr. Wllgress, who, with 
blatant braggadocio, declared that the de
pot would be located one mile west of 
Grand Forks, and that the C.P.R. would 
do all 10 its 

S (Wllgress v 
serted tha 

-from the

c o.« Noble Five 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Rathmullen 
Tin Horn 
Waterloo 
Van Anda

Athabasca 
Big Three 
Golden Star 
Deer Park 
Minnehaha (MqK.) 
Monte Christo

15-Ü.2
> u J

GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

« „
velopment purposes. Send for maps and information. «- y wm

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders. Ura O 
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash. Q
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Rapidly coming to 
the fl-ont.\ Morrison, Winnipeg }

We are at all times pleased to furnish quotations or information on any of the - 
standard stocks. Correspondence solicited. « . x . ■

Boundary
StocksV -• GOLD Ami filLYEB Gold Ledee

t

T/iMl MINING STOCKS
Write, wireer telephone ua for quotation*

y* Van Anda 
Crow's Nest Coal Winchester 1

Deer Park 
Monte ChristoWANTED: {

ages $36.00. These assays were made •;
by our om expert,^ and^ are reliable. Now jg tjje opportune time to purchase before the predicted advance, and thus
.MFCnîLia** _ participate in early profits.

Write, wire or tele
phone orders.

Telephone 2766.

8 Decca
Rambler-Cariboo 
Monte Christo 
Deer Park 
Novelty -> 
Butte t Boston 
Summit Republic

Go!des Star 
Dardanelles 
Noble fire 
Waterloo 
Jim Blalee 
liberty 
North Star

E< 4
N-t GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republie) adjoins 

the Gold Ledge, and bas the same ledge 
clear across the claim.

Wire or write for special quotations. 
Correspondence solicited. 138

Massam & Laldlaw, Snokane, Wash.

T 19 and si
Adelaide-Street ■ best
East, Toronto.FOX & ROSSV'J II

N'
LIMITED,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)E

’ I L I\ PRIDE OF IDAHOpower to kill our town. Mr.j 
t further. He<-boastingly as- 

t we- need not expect any relief 
_ . Corbto Railway project, because

his employers had money enough to control 
the Railway Committee -of the House of 
Commons."

"Of course," concluded Mr. Manly, “I took 
i, the threats for what they were worth. It 
13 * Wll take a stronger combination than Mr.

(Wllgress and tbe C.P.R. to kill Grand Cre>
Forks. The slanderous and untruthful re- S|mt
flections on the probity and honor of Cana- wood, B.C., la visiting In town for a few 
Si? at<lrî$w 1 recelve fthe repiUdlatlon days, arranging some mining deals. Mr.
BnTb50.ndvenPtt0fetyhede^a^dlan Pacific Rail ^^, 1̂%reC6Dtly ‘D T°rOBt°’ and 8Peak*

ofeyth?etatst,heb®°ckman|îî anThold-ups^The l*hy theh to "interesting a number
owners of; theCnscade townslte were the i5cro he sureeeded ln Interesting a number
first victims. "They demurred at first to a 01 c 
demand for a one-third Interest to the 
townslte, but a vigorous hint that the line 

lit, would be run two miles distant brought ,, ... . ,.
, them to terms. Choice lots can now be regarding this group, he said "Tbe pro

purchased on application to Mr. L. A. Ham. Pgrty consists of the Republic, None Such, 
llton, Laed Commissioner of the C.P.R., Last Chance and Hidden Treasure. These 
St Winnipeg, or to any of bis assistants. dlalms were 

The C.P.R., after securing a good slice self/to 1887, 
of Greenwood realty, made a deal with other them ever since to a small way, as. far as 
parties for another townslte at Eholt, two our then limited resources would permit, 

d one-half miles farther up the Boundary Little was known of the great Boundary 
'5,“I, v/ I*1!8 *8ttet P°lfit the hlg_ corpora Creek country to those days; in fact, we

w 1 erect shops and were the pioneers, having come all the way
ill lf.in, ri.i— r- _ . from Kamloops on the Canadar. Pacificor -Giving Corbin Charter. Railway to BovRblary Creek on foot, With 

Grand Forks, B.C.. April IQ.—(Special Cor- pack horses carrying our camping outfit, 
rekpondenec.)—Hundreds of replies to re- At that time Greenwood City wae, of course, 
eponse to communications sent ont by the unknown. It was at this period that the

n’en,°f Grand Forks urging co- great placer gold excitement on Granite
cKnr?i!-<>nhi,i-ofah0r °* th,e Çotbln Railway Creek, 150 miles west of Greenwood, drew

4i; - ■wtodesalehhouKeaenn,r‘flrm«dnhr0tlH p"'? hundreds «of prospqptoFs Into the ebuntry,
wbolesnlehoiises anti firms oh the I aciflc wh0. not finding placer, started Into pros-
baSîness men do™the( Domlnton ‘are a^n'nl? Peetln8 for Quartz and other mineralized ore 
In favor ™ ?Illwav cSmpetitio* In the Kod'e8', Partn^ ,aPd J’ '-a^ng that 
Boundary country 1 most of the placer claims on Granite Creek

Here Is a samj>ie letter from a- Toronto were taken up. decidedI toRemain on Bouu- 
IWbolesaler: dary Creek, from which .stream many thou-

"Re C.P.R. and Kettle River Valley Rail- 88Dd8 ot d7llare had been taken In earlier 
way we quite agree with you The dint- dnL8 from’ placers. We prospected this 
culty Is the -C.P.R. appears to -own the creek/for placer, and found only from $2 to 
whole country, body and souk We 'thought #3 a day digging, and this being so small, 
It bad enough when the Conservatives were we abandoned same and turned our atteu- 
Bj Power, but It Is very much worse since tlon to quartz prospecting, 
tbe Liberals came Into .office. Apparently "We first recorded the None Such In July, 
our Boards of Trade have no Interest to 1889, ansi in tbe subsequent years have 
tne matter. and what Is everybody's husl- located the other three claims Included In 

" business. ^ Ko far ns we the Republic group. 
merchantsr of' Cnnn'àa dr"tlt-aR fnr n,8 thP ‘‘Since tbe locations were made we have 
would tike to see Prenne ^rn^,md’ V expended ahopt $10,000 In development on 
western ndliîts At the nresent * . l” ,Z° the sronp. This consists of a 100 foot shaft 

.'C.P.R. are masters of the slnm/lo! J!?1! °° the Last .Chance, with several surface 
dtdtate their ow n terms and rates at’pîfa! ^08HX’ut?; "howlng from three to five feet 
Kuri*. It Is a very dangerous nosit inn to ^ ore. On the Republic claim we sunk an 
be in, and sooner or Inter will cause trou incl,ne shaft to the 100-foot level, all in ore 

, ble In the country. The ont>' cohfse of ac- from the surface of the shaft to the bot- 
tloh that we'can see that would he olTec- fom- A phenomenal characteristic of this 
ttve. would he for the British Columbia cla,m was that on the surface the ore was 
Ijegislature iq take action and protest, and a z,nc blonde, galena and Iron p.tritcs in 
lu uoo&^ry. pass contrary legislation to d'iartz, but not showing anÿ free gold^ At 
that ocottawa. and Insist upon sojnie infer- the present depth, however, the character 
nal arrangement and control of own of the ore completely changed, showing
KL P-^JhIs means It would bring considerable free gold throughout the quartz.
1 rn nïüî V *Ji. « « i a » Th? Dominion <»ov The develop.mcut on the None Such consists t™eri»of toè B' lrtPok'L.r^Sr T" of « rMnot «haft, mink on the ledge, and 
a matter of thN kind " Kpveral aurface open cuts. FtrljSplnc thetbe™ In a mailer ot 1 £ i"™1'! |Pd«tp f«r a distance of 1500 feet. V

'M epeak too strongly of the position for we ‘wo tunnels The upper bne.jffion-n as
■ feel keenly the condition tin- country Is 7n »he_No. 2 tunnel, has been drlveff 280 feet
■ We have bad n great many years’ exneri' "b'hc ledge, giving a depth of about 80 feet,

enee to Panda, and must snv condition Y.r ‘he ore In these workings runs from three 
affaire to day Is worse than It has ever lo flvp tppt 1,1 width. When to a distance
Jieen to the history of the country We nt 3pd feet, an upraise was made to the sur-
Should only be too glad to use any Infill- farp nt 67 fppt- providing excellent ventlla- 
ence In our power to obviate the present tlon throughout. The low*, or No. 1, tnn-
condltlon of affairs. ’ ‘ nel has been run to gain more depth. This

tunnel has been driven 300 feet, but has not 
yet encountered the ledge.”

Referring to the character of the ore on 
these claims, to reply to the correspondent's 
query, Mr. Smith continued :

Deer Trail No. 2 (1000) 

and lowest price for quick sala J, O. 41 -wen
-I’. A Not a Prospect—But a (Tine.All stocks bought and sold on com

mission.
Write or wire for quotations.
Our weekly News Letter sent free 

On application.

Tbe company owns five claims to the 
Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where Great Northern Railroad 
Pend d’Oreille River.

226 feet of work already done on the pro
perty. Splendid showing on 12 feet of 
ledge, carrying values in gold and copper 
from $64.70 to $152.55 per ton.

The company offer 100,000 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cents 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, Camp McKinney 
and British Columbia stocks handled.

crosses
Same vein as dolden Star, half the capitalization', andF. HtTHOMPSON &CO.

84 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. DUNQEE

^re excellent buys at present prices.
1le
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OKANAGAN FREE GOLD MINES

npltaliste In- the Republic group. In 
Smith's Camp, through the well-known 
brokerage firm of I-’ox & Ross.

Speaking to The World's correspondent
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D. W. McELLlGOTT A CO.,
Official Brokers. 

Spokane, Wash. 5Tel. 2189. 246

ON BAI
Clough’s Code. if

.r

RR <& SONS% Republicdiscovered hjy 
and we hdv<

my partners and 
re been developing WILSON. MINNEHAHA,t 1 76 Yonge St.

Members Mining Exchange.
Phone 468. 1-BOUNDARY and

-oamp mckinnby A,HAfllLTON.
TORONTO.

. SUN LIFE BUILDING 
36 KINO STREET EAST

m

StocksCamp McKinney. éProfits, .j

f g 
. I

BBest and cheapest stock on the market at 
the present figures; has 200-foot shaft, 6-foot 
ledge of $25 ore. Say It equals Cariboo— 
i;i7. There is easily 300.000 tons above the 
200-foot level and 1,500.000 tons If you figure 
the width of claim 1500 feet. This stock 
will advance.

We Blake Money for Our Clients by 
buying or selling for them on which- 
ever market we can get tne nest 
figures. Write ua.

The Canadian Mining & Investment Co
Established 1896.

62 Adelaide Street East 
’Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
Members of Standard1 Mining Exchange.

(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Write or wire us for special 
Unexcelled facilities- for either

quotations, 
buying or

selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

-SiMINING STOCKS.*.« I*'■

4
€r? A. E. OSLER & CO.,1 H. P. PALMER & CO.,

Spokane, Wash. has setGolden Star, 
Rambler-Cariboo 

Athabasca.

Mining Brokers.
Reference: Old National Bank.

b Toronto.! Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange. All mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

FAIR VIEW CORPORA TION
4 * 4g

MINING STOCKS special
nhnrmnniÿz: } ' a:•z

We are promoting a Company 
dwnlng a valuable Gold-Cop
per Property In Copper Cartip, 
in the Boundary Country. An 
attractive proposition. Wire 
or write for full Information.

»
Bought and sold^m commission. OFFERINGS I GREAT WESTERN MUTUAL
If you wish to buy or sell, com- v
municate at once with Now is the time to buy before general advance in values take*on orpr n/rn/V place. Write, wire or telephone orders

A. E. OSLER &-CO., 35 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto
TeL 680.

Buy them now. They will pay as an 
Investment if they do not rise quickly.

3
K>
1°O! J. HOBSON n uMember Toronto Mining Exchange,

Telephone 1909.
J

6 King West. 37 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.
Mitchell, Wallace & CoAthabasca

Dardanelles
Rambler-Cariboo

Golden Star 
J. O. 41 
Alice A

•1 We Buy and Sell Securities dealt ln on 
the Toronto, Montreal and New York 
Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to Mining 
Stocks.

.>Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.
Members Mining Exchanga

X . E. Gartly Parker, >0

OWANTBDi I ADVISED1000 Athabasca 
2000 Hammond Reef 
3000 Rathmullen

H. O’HARA 6 CO.2000 Golden Star- 
6000 Van Anda 
8000 J. OT 41

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
M. dTIoyd,

STANDABDMBmTnINGHBEXCHANGE
Phone 1842. 12 Adelaide St. East.

B. 0., Ontario and Republic Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Represented at Rowland, B.C., and Republic, Wash.

otbe purchase of Little Cariboo to many 
people who wrote me as to what I thought 
good buys during the past two weeks. I am 
pleased to say tble stock is once again on 
the “active list" and will keep rising until- 
well, you’ll know tbe price when tbe time 
comes. Those people that sent me the 
cheques of $25 to put Into a good stock 
will make a neat profit In 30 days, the stock 
already having advanced 2c.

o$
lo24 Toronto St., Toronto

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

TeL 916
H. O’HARA,
H. R. O’HARA,
W. J. O’HARA,

On account of the large number of 
mining shares ln our name, ln future 
We will charge 26c per cheque on aU 
dividends claimed on us.

o

ie also
D
a
o
o
O71 Yonge-street. 

(Member Standard Mining Exchange).
Phone 8079. A. G. HANAUER* o

DEEK TRAIL No. SSpokane, WashThe Rookery.HALL & MURRAY, oBUY
» . t

GOLDEN STAR oRobert Cochran1W BOltDAHV COfltTHY.'I Has Just paid Its twelfth consecutive monthly.dividend of J cent per share. 
Dividend will be Increased to 1 cent per share within 90 days, and one cent 
per shake by next Sept. Cheapest and best stock on the market. We also 
recommend WATERLOO in Camp McKinney and SUMMIT ln Republic 
Camp. Apply

Mining Brokers
Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

t
.

o
Smelting A boat the Mines

Region and the Proposed
Smelter. ^

HpAkane, wash., April 12.-(special Cor
respondence.)—tin his return trom a Hying 
trip thrqugli tbe Boundary creek district

AT PRESENT PRICES jof That_ . “The ore Is
■n quartz, carrying Iron pyrites. It will re
quire a milling process for the extraction of 
the gold, of Which 50 per cent, can be sored

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. 1’hone 816. ed

23 COLBOBNB-STBBET. TORONTO.

o
(Correspondence Solicited MAGEE & GO., Mining Brokers, mono 0 00?10 King Street Bast, Toronto. 

(Members Standard MJnl1g Ex.) Phone 2221
o. St. 'Sh vCOULTHARD & CO., 70 BayContinued on Page T. 'X 12 Yonge Street Arcade.
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fABSKUGSK TEAWWIC. ,/

White Star Line [Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S

I» A J

Hard factst 2 I-, •ria t*\X71nr Did You Not W ny Tell Me This Sooner ?”
Asked a lady of her grocer after she had tried MjONSOON. 
“There are no teas as good as Monsoon."

/J
for wbmen who wash. No work you do is sa. 

unhealthful as your work over a washtub.
This hard, perspiring work in the midst of 

soiled clothes and tainted steam will make 
trouble for you. The less of it you do, the 
better. Wash with Pearline, and there’s 

little or none of it. Nothing but rinsing 
5 the clothes, after soaking and boiling 

• them. "Consider your health. «2

Limited NEW YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.
Teutonic ___ ■.................... ....April 10, noon
Cymric..................................... April 26, 3 P-m-
Majestic...................... ................ May 8, noon
Teutonic'..".'.". X."!.'." May i7.’ noon Gilford Haven, Paspebiac.
Teutonic Ônîy0dbn^7n5uonanïa^wacrda.?‘i | St John’s, Newfoundland

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent, for Ontario,

8 ^lug-street East. Toronto.

Continaed from Page 10.>M ( WINTER sailings.

JH Landed Bank. A L. ... 109
Canadian S & L .. ..; 
Central Canada L.. ... 134
Dorn Sav. & Inv. .. ... 
Freehold L tc Say. 100 "N-.

do. do. 20 p.c............  85
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie .... * 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L. & I..........
landed B. & L. ... ••• 
1-rndon & Canada.. 68 
London & Ontario.. 65 
MazStoba Loan ... ...
Ontario L. & D..............

do., 20 per cent.., . }15
People's Loan ....
Real Estate L. & D.
Tor. Sav & Loan. • .
Union L & Sav ....
West. Can. LAS..... 118

115,ITY

n Thb Rainy River, 
Bay districts. Th» 

st favorably, at present 
ns, and it is anticipated 
:r will be the - result, 
ration R. J. 18, which' 
cate At a meeting o! 
tit was decided that the., 
ed on May 15th inst^ 
ire., • lJ j

•• *%•••
- - 1

70V 7:: ::
f

10a. ! '.iA 8.8. DORSET180 St170 5 Will sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haven

skssjsJIBI
STEAMBOAT LINE.* L'^r^^^^^ri'nd^PaV^er

Tjn to and Including Jane 10, the steamer Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

«K I ■»»•*«---<• :----------------- -
Buffalo, and all points east.

On and after June 12. steamers Ltfkesldc 
snd Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
d Tickets. Including hook tickets, ond all 
Information as to excursions, can be obtain^
andt^Sige:strce'toe?Phonca202),’ and’ at Com-1 Escorted parties or* Independent travel.

iF^w. »sa. r“.s* „Sïrr.jS"1;«K
______________________a Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Palcs-

’ - ■ tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.
Write to' HENRY GAZE A SONS, 

New York, or B. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-Street, Toronto.

(Programs feady. Post Free).

w80%t loo • n INLAND NAVIGATION.m
so

a,86%
123n k -

1" ./> g>a KIOTMID’S ÆSfflTMa iPllLB
IS SOLD WITH A^ÏÏaFaNTEE TO CURE ANV CAS£_ . 

or p | LES WHtel * 6unei6*L opeaATioM is not giconto^

121f
l

1Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Fid.

_ Montreal.before without doing any thinking. What
ever may be the opinions of the experts 
consulted, many of the aldermen hold with 
those who claim that the city would be 
under no compliment to the C.P.R. by 
running the ferry as was proposed. A glance 
at the lease and the ferry plans would seem 
to justify them. The lease gives cltlsens 
the right to walk over the C.P.R. leasehold 
and the plans show the cribbing to be 
situated off but connected with It so that 
It might" apenr that passengers could walk 
over the wharf and get aboard the terry 
without Its lauding opposite C.P.R. pro
perty.

Should the lease be read to prevent this 
a scheme Is propounded to bridge the slip 
east of the wharf from the northwest cor
ner of the slip to the cribbing. The cost 
of such a bridge Is estimated at $5000. • The 
objection to this would be possible opposi
tion from the G.T.R. In case this might 
be found to 'encroach upon the property 
of the old Northern Railway.
- It Serves Them Right.

Several of the aldermen complain that 
the Council meetings suffer from too much 
Spence. They should remember^that tb 
have themselves to blame.
Spence lay at home sick, and the committees 
were being struck In' the Interval his col
leagues. and especially those In his ward, 
were so generous as to shut him out of all 
but one, and that an unimportant commit
tee. Having no say on any committee, and 
having the Inalienable prerogative of every 
aldermen to talk, he gets a horrible re
venge at every Council meeting. .(The alder- 

should remember that "a4§* bow, so 
shall ye also reap.”

A Municipal Convention.
The American Association of Municipal 

Improvements Is to meet here In convention 
In September. Its membership embraces 
city officiate throughout North America. A 
sab-committee of the Legislation Commit
tee yesterday afternoon decided to have 
the convention meet in th,e new City Hall, 
and, If possible, during the first week of 
the Fair. Meantime all cities affiliated are 
being notified to send names of delegates.

City Hall Notes.
The Engineer Is again advocating the 

heulevardlng of Spa dîna-avenue between 
Knox College and Queen-street on each side 
of the car tracks.

Architect Lennox recommends an exten
sion of two weeks In the time for receiving 
clock tenders.

45Athabasca............... 62
Big Three ..
Dardanelles ...
Beer Park ....
Dundee .............
Evening Star .
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill ....
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Cristo ........ —
Montreal G. Fields. 30 ... 80 ...
Noble Five .............$............... 30 ...
Old Ironsides ..... 115 110 ... 105
Smuggler ................. 5 4 5 4
White Bear.............  4% 3 4% 3
Victory-Triumph.... 8 ... 0 •••
$& -.V/.V.: u% ii n% ii
Canadian G. F. Syn 8 5 8 5
St. Elmo ........................ -
Novelty.........  6 4 ... * Mj.o. 4i ............ io j o m V
Olive . :.......... y.. 93 85 93 96
Alice A.................... ’.'23 20% 22% 2W,

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25 at 8S%. 2u;
25. 60 at 88%: RlcheUen, 2b at 109%. 2u at 
109%; War Eagle, 1000, 2000, 500, 1000 at 
359, 500 at 359%; Cariboo, 600 at 148, 600 at 
146%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 10 at 116%; Twin 
City, 25 at 72%; Can. Permanent, 1 at 112%- 

Salea at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20, 20
at 140%; Dominion Tel., 12 at 132; C.P.R 
25 at 88% cash, 25 at 88%; Toronto Electric.
7 at 140; General Electric, 20 at 153; Cable, 
coup, bonds, $1000 at 104%: do. reg. bonds, 
$1500 at 104%; Payne Mining, 1500, 750 at 
150; Richelieu, 25'at 109%, 25 at HO; Lon 
don Electric, 15 at 126; War Eagle, 500 at.

„„ 45
25% ... 25
11 , 8%a 11
10 7 10
35 ..
12 10
90 56 69% 57
45% 43 45 43

ii IiGAZE’S»

$MPTONA 0

1 if: it
1 IIIfl.

Universal Travel35
12 10

*pr-3

, How is the Time to See Your Man if 
You Want a Nice Job at the 

New City HalL

_z |-V5^ A cri'R ONTO. 70 , -a:70
.... .......................................... .. ^ 8888

26 24 J •25% 3T 
12 11 12 10% %

ning Co„ ■%

ïX'tKtëiïS.* • DI REC Tl ONS/>r

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
■MadeonlyOMEN’S MANUF’6 Coy.

Carleton Place, Ont

IPS ALL in THE MAYOR’S HANDS. COMPANY, LIMITED. I kew^YmÎ-^O^AMP^SmDON.
CAPITAL - - *2,000,000.00 cnllingjwestbound at Cherbourg.

Office, sad Safe Dcps.lt Tsslls. SaiUng Wednesday, at 10 « ^ „
Traits sad Guarantee Building. . Xew York .'.".April 26St. Paul.........Mar 17

14 KINO ST. WEST. - TORONTO St. Louis
President—J. B. STltA’rrCN, M.P.P. NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Vlce-l’resldents—-D. W. Karu, Esq., C. Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Kloepfer, M.1. Westemlaud. April lpNoorrtland . .May 4The Company Is chartered to a<?_as .Bx" .Kenslng“n, Ai«ll 2b Friesland ....May 10 

ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truster, »xi,ese steamers carry only Second and 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recciv- I —. . . riass Passengers at-low rate*, 
er and Général Fiduciary Agent for lo-ff^T^NATlONAL8 NAVIGATICH4 CO., 
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es- p, and 15, North River, Office, 6
ta tee, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds, 1 * 11 - -

le from «s-

'LIMITED, 
RONTO, CAN. ‘ 1

al Brokers
Shares Only Offered for

4-'
1Grand Trunk and the C.Both the

P. R. Would Like lo Carry
i■1 ’ ‘gotp eu ali Dauseisr» P*161 CoaPttrf $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.
tney
Aid.WhenSunlight Soap.

A snb-commlttee of, Now for the deluge.
the Property Committee touched the but
ton yesterday, which should charge all the 
wires at City Hall and set the Coxey army 
of applicants for new City Hall positions 
a-pulilng them. It will now be In order 

thçm to lay siege to the Mayor. He 
practically controls the controllers, who con
trol the patronage.

Fifteen Jobs to Be Given Out.
For the aforesaid sub committee meeting 

in the Law Library room at the new City, 
Hall yesterday afternoon decided that some 
fifteen onlces, varying In rank from shoe
black and page down to caretaker and first 
engineer, suould be filled without delay. So 
If your name Is not one ot tlminyrmd at 
really submitted, It would be well to submit
lt “'what Offices Must Be” Filled.

Chairman Dunn, Aid. Sheppard, Prank- 
land and Steiner and Architect Lennox 
formed the coterie, which, as per Instruc
tions, selected the offices wltn qualifica
tions. They are as follows: - . „

1. First Engineer, must have passed elec
trical and stationary engineer examinations 
before the qualified boards. ____

2. Deputy Engineer, must have same
,<K1'fhree>Ifiremen, must have experience 
and testimonials.

4. Assistant fireman, to wheel coal.
6. Patrolman. His duty is to be general 

handy man about the building; to u8bee 
and give information to visitors. He Is 
to report to the City Commissioner.

6. Resident caretaker and helps. Hr. 
Lennox says It will require at least 10-wo
men at $1 per night to sweep and scrub

building. These, with a caretaker at 
$700 a year, would Involve a salary olil of 

‘ ‘$4000 a year. The caretaker would be giv
en a lump salary, out of which he or she 
would employ help and supply materials 
for clfeanlng. The Architect, If he had hl« 
way, would net allow "sympathy to enter 
Into this appointment. He would make it 
straight business, and appoint a man and 
wife. With, If possible, no children.

7. Three elevatt# niéW. Mnst hare 
menials as to ability and character.

8. Outside man, ashgardener or caretaker 
of grounds.

9. Two boys to attend to lavatories and 
shine shoes; small salary and tips.

10. A page-boy, about 1? or 14, to wait 
upon aldermen when In Council or at com-

1 i Just Like It.
| Just as Good.

nothing |! Just aS' Cheap.

BECAUSE 4 

. THIS 

CURES

THERE«.I

Tsr-B°wlingBGro£n.wNew Yogtftl)AND 
General Agent,

135 z 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

> IS S’-etc.
Trust accounts kept sepaga 

sets of Company. ^ -
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending 
pany are retained In

Correspondence Invited,
T. P. COFFEE.

general public at ’J 
f brokers in this •! 

Y.nkon shares,” and in the Mail 
bscription price,” were entirely j 
stock in this Company has yefe 1 

»r.

ribed and the 
ertain firm o

iron
for !»

7

illSEE THAT YOU GET IT.
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce It 

at 149%; Consumers’ Gas, 14, 6 8t 230; C.F. 
R„ 100, 25, 25 at 88%; Toronto Electric, It 
at 140%; General Electric, 10, 10, 10 «1 
153%; Bell Telephone. 6, 11 at 177; Wa. 
Eagle, 500 at 359%, 500, 500 at 359%; Carl 
boo, 500 at 145%, 500 at 146, 500 at 114, 700_, 
500, 1500 at 143; Dunlop Tire, pref., 10, 6 
at 115.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks:
Fark, 2000 at 5%; Minnehaha 500 at 2o 
Golden Star, 200 at 56, 500 at 56%. 600, 500, 
500, 500, 1500 at 5«%, 500 at 57%, 300 at 57, 
500 at 57%, 500, 500 at 58.

business to the Com- 
tbe professional care

until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got abox. Iwae relieved bythe W 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured ^ 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire Jhat people who suffer as I have

saSTte “** %£ZL

(S
ion and apology in the mining - jf 

ires they aid not possess, 
ition form, apply

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneManager.136- ■ 'H

; National 
Trust Company

alllnga.. J, SHARP,
Sroker, 80 Yon g» Street

From New York I

» j
, | ASaetqrrdî” Aprif 15-SS. STATBNDAM,
7 Rotterdam via Boulogne, s|M.

And weekly thero»ftor.MHi/pi

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-etreets.

Deer
i

I
j LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO., t

_ Montreal Stock».
Montreal, April 18.—Close—C.P.R., 89%

and 8»%;" Duluth, 4 and 2%; do. pref., .0, 
and 7%; Cat*e, 185% and 183%; Richelieu, 
xd„ llu% and 109%; Montreal Railway, xd„ 
332 and 331%; do. new, xd„ 331 and 330; 
Halifax Railway, 115 and 113%: Toronto 
Railway, 120% and 120%: Twin City, 72 and 
71%; do. pref., 140 asked; Montreal Gas, 210 
and 207; Royal Electric, 186 and 183; Mont
real Tel., 176 and 175; Sell Tel., 180 and 
177%; Dom. Coal, 57 and 54; <V>., pref, 121 
asked; Montreal Cot., 162% and lo8:C.
Cot., xd., 85 and 81; Dom, Cot., 117 and 
116; War Eagle, 361 and 380%; Montreal

t* TORONTO'Sad MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Agents. ^

The Bennett & Wright Co

ICKS A LIBEL SUIT DECISION.
of Ontario, Limited.IN 136One Dollar and Costs—Jury Will Be 

Addressed In>
i

McGowan's 
Damage Salt To-Day.

Mr. Justice Meredith will address the 
Jury this morning in an action brought by- 
Thomas McGowan, foreman of a, gang of 
linemen, employed by the Toronto Railway 
r ag!VF,2L file T- Eat°n Company,

damages. In January. 
ioU7, the plaintiff was engaged In repairing 

wire, and was up on top ot a ladder. 
Silufi ln a waS°n- when the defendant’s 

wagon ran into a rqpe attached 
to the wire. McGowan was thrown to the 
^rr2U,u* an<l his wrist was broken.

of Wallace v. Toronto Kallwav 
Cmnpany was adjourned by consent.

The Jury In the libel suit of E. N. Moyer 
& Co. agalust Stelnherger, Hendry & Co 
awarded the plaintiff $1 anfi costs. 
s.„^,.perer?.[,>,tory ,l8t toT to-day Is: Mac 
dopald v. Ellsworth. Slbhald v. Stewart 
Cornell v. Lorle and Bailey v. King.. The 
court adjourned at 8 o'clock last night.

TUREE l’EA RS J.X K1XGSJOX

“‘’viSrSîiTlïSSS"'” I Atlantic Transport Line.
Cnirttai Subscribed..................f1,000,006 York and London Direct

,ltpe,7.ru.F;.^ w.- ri-vV””»1”-50 FIRST CABIN RATE. $35.00.
Managing Dl;-ector the William Davies R. M. MBI1VH1LB,

Com pa u^, ^.lmited^Dlrcctor the Canadian General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., ———

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames Sc Co.. Second Vice, 
rresldvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com- 
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light 

: Company.

•9 Limitedo.

l;e Five - 
bier-Cariboo 
unullen 
Horn 
erloo 
An da s

. # .
il

are now showing their new STOCK QF

Gaf and Electric Fixtures
’S 1

O ! 
• 1

Col.

War Eagle, 361 and 380%;
London. 72 and 70; Payne, 38u 
Banks—Montreal, 260 and 250; Toronto, 260 
arid 245; Jacques Cartier, 114 and 111; Mer
chants', 180 offered ; Merchants’ (Hal.), 180 
offered ; Eastern Township, 156 . offered:

3 J
S£ " «s

the were ordered before the advance in the price of 
of the best quality and design, and the prices are below

f 136

ma-These goods 
term). They arc 
th^ present value.
v_______ -

BEAVER LINEF _ Eastern Townships, 156 . offered:
Quebec, 130% asked: Union, 12ploffered: 
Commerce, 152 and 150; Hochelaga, 150 of. 
fered. Bell 'Telephone bonds, 113 offered. 

Morning sales: C.P.R.,-250 at 88%, 13 at

way, xd., 5 at 331, 50 at 332. 25 at 332%, 
at 332%, 300 at 332, 73 at 33L 175 at 331%. 
175 at 332; do. new, xd., 250 at 331, 100 at 
330, 25 at 331%; Toronto Railway, 325 at 
120%; Twin City, 100 at 72%, 75 at 72%. 25 
at 72%, 50 at 72%, 50 at 72%, 20 at iJ, 1175 
at 72%, 25 at 72%, 125 at 72%: Payne, 500 
at 377, 200 at 382; Royal Electric, 25 at 
184%; Dom. Cot., 50 at 116%; AVgr Eagle,
5C0 at 361, 2000 at 360%. __

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 02o at 89%;
-, Cable, 50 at 184; Montreal, Railway, xo.. 
I Jon 300, 15 at 3XS. 100 at 331%: do. new, xd., 25 
lav at 331: Toronto Railway, 175 at 120%, 4 at 

121; Twin City, 25 at 72%, 523 at 72; War 
Eagle, 4000 at 360%; Merchants' Bank, 2 at

JéRapidly coming to 
the front.

information on any of the j rassurasse
—BTOCK»TltANSFBR AGENT. single,A832A0; return, $61.75. Steerage,

ConferA.cc» Invited and Corres. further particulars as to paesige fit .
pondenee Solicited. - 35<5 freight apply to Elder, Dempster A Co.,

E. R. WOOD. Managing Director. | Montreal, or to ^ ^
». g. #t„ Toronto.^

Intrusts (X).I Newfoundland.

T|

SALE OF BUILDING LOTSClubhousetest!' lfiO

— AT—
>-

balmy beach.
advantaoesoffered

nda
i Nest Cool Winchester - - -i ■

r
e predicted advance, and thn» S For the Mae That Entered 'J. K. 

Macdonald's House—Other 
of the

mitteee.
The matter of appointing a telephone 

girl was not agreed upon until Manager 
Dnnstan of the Bell Telephone Company 
has first (been seen with reference to the 
best service to Instal ln the building.
Saallgbt Company’s Two Options.
One difficulty ln the way of the estab

lishment of the Sunlight Soap Company ln 
this city 1» probably removed, for It may 
be stated with every degree of certainty 
that the company has secured an option 
on the Smith estate. This is the old base
ball grounds site, which they appear to 
favor so strongly. The securing of such an 

, option will leave the rest with the city. 
And the city Is moving. Mr. Tarte and 
Mr. Mnlock have been asked to do such-, 
share of the dredging asked for by Mr. 
Lever as devolves fairly upon the Go 
ment.

But the company Is said to be .negotiating 
Jtor an option on another site. This other 

Is no other than the Queen’s Wharf lease
hold,, held by the C.P.R. The negotiations 
•have not yet matured, but It Is said to be 
by no means Impossible that they may 
come to terms with the C.P.R. In fact It 
seems to he a race, p 
G.T.R. and the C.P.R., 
most Sunlight soap.

Notes No cash required. Street cars 
to your door. Free use of Balmy 
Beach Private Park. High dry 
ground. Free access to Lake 
Ontario. Good boating. Good 
bathing. City gas, etc.

Police Court.
Manager M. 8. Rojjjlnsoii of the Bi 

Theatre was fined $5*and costs 
for running an indecent show.,

John .Carmoody was taxed'($0 and costs 
faulting James Merrker and doing 

Barren113 lnJur/ to tbe Property of Alex.

Alfred It. Duman was committed for 
trial 6n a charge of tampering with a 
witness.

Patsy Gorman of York-street was sent to 
Jail for a month for assaulting Special 
Constable James Campbell ln the Toronto 
Opera House on Monday night.

An adjournment till Friday wag made In 
the cage of Maggie CostcIRj, charged with 
ateallng $10 from Mrs. A. Evans of Syden- 
ham-street, and money from a contribu
tion box at 8t. Michael's Cathedral.

William Burns was remanded so that 
the Jail physician ma

A fine of $3 and 
Annie Greenless for 
Davis.

Joseph Hanley and Thornes O'Connor 
were convicted of entering the home of 
J. K. Macdonald at 33 C'harles-street. The 
former was sent to Kingston for three 
years,; and O'Connor for four years.

19 and ai 
Adelaidc-Street 
East, Toronto.ss ed

m s
yeslor

. '!: Range.) , , - ■ :
in 2 lb, Canisters for 
$ i.do, is very fine rich 
flavor.

180.
for «

• J The undersigned has been*. Instructed to 
A j,cll at once some fifty lots situate on Bal- 

Ibun-avenue, Beech-avenue, Spruce-avenue 
nndKQueen-street, which for years has been 
withheld from the market,

Thesé lots are in "Balmy Beach" proper, 
and purchasers have the right to use the 
"Balmy Beach Private Park." fronting on 
Lake Ontario, for boating, bathing and gen-, 
vrai amusement. The use of tbe "Balmy 
Bench Private Park" Is restricted to pur» 
chasers of lots within a certain -defined area, 
of which the lots above mentioned form n 
part. Any purchaser should see that he 
gets the use of the park.
Easy Terms of Payment.
Any reasonable time given to pay the prin

cipal. Only condition Is .hat the purchaser 
Shall build oh the lot within a reasonable 
time. 1 Prices as low as $5 per foot for good 
building lots.

Plan can beqeen at tbe office of BEATY, 
«NOW A SMITH, Confederation Life Cham
bers, 8 Rlcbmond-street east, Toronto.

A. J. RUSSELL SNOW.
Vendors' Solicitor.

The quickest, taftyt end best MWW> 
, *nd- freight route to ail parte of New-

torindland is Tie
New York Stocks.

J. P. Conway & Co. report to day's flue 
tnntlons on the*New York Stock Exchange 
as follows: ,

<- Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 38 39% 38 38%
Amer. Sugar .......... 164% 165% 162%
Atchison .. ............. 21 21 ' 20% 20Ï
Atchison, pref. .... 01% 81% 60% 01%
Amer. Steel Wire.. 65% 67 x 66% 13%
Am. Steel W„ pref.. 98% 98% 98% ‘
Amer. Spirits ...... 14% 14% 13% 13%
C. C. C....................... 60% 00% 60 60%
Canada Southern .. 67% 66 87% 68
Central Pacific ... 52 52 51% 51%
Ches. & Ohio.......... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Chicago & U. W... 15% 15% 16% 15%
Chicago & N.W. ... 161 152% 100% 162
Burlington .. ..... 142% 144% 142 144
St. Paul ...................127% 128% 127% 128
Chicago & R.1..........116% 117% 116% 117%
Consolidated Gas'.. 195 195 195 195
Con. Tobacco ..*... 64 65% 63% 64%
Del. & Hudson ... 121% 122% 121% 122% 
Del, & Lackawanna 174% 174% 174% 174% 
Federal Steel ..... 66% 67%
Fed. Steel, pref.... 86%’ 86%
General Electric .. 119% 119% 119% 110% 
Jersey Central .... 119% 119% 119 110%
Louis. & Nashville. 65% 66% 65%
Manhattan............... 124 124% 122 124%
Met. Traction ........ 254 255% 247 252
Mo., K. & T„ pref.. 40%
Missouri Pacific ... 51 51% 50%
N.Y. Central .......... 141 141% 140% 140%
N.Y., Ont. & West. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Northern Pacific... 52% 52% 52% 52%
Nor:-, Pacific, pref.. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Pacific Mall............. 51% 52 51% 52
Pennsylvania ...
Rubber ...............
Reading...............
Reading, firsts' .
Southern Pacific 
South. By., pref.
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 61% 68
Texas Pacific 
Twin City ..
Union Pacific 
Union Pac.,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto. I TH£ NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY*

Only Six Hoar* at Ses. ‘
-^STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Syd- 
nev every Tuesday, Thursday and Sffinr- Sar tight, on arrival of the f.C.R. «frees

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited Train. UgvJL U'ïtSZ
(Sec oartlcnlars below.) rioon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the
mieicx'TOU^i * 1 C It express at North Sydney everyUIKl11' 40 Tuesday Thursday end Saturday mornlsg. X

"H. B. HOWLAND. Eaq., President trough tickets Issued, and freight rotes
,,n»fed ifr rill “totlnna on the I.O.B.. C.P.B.. 

President Imperial Bank of Canada. T R an(j d.A.R.
J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President [, ' R. O. REID,

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B, Bt* dohn », naa.

•. r ■
H il
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*Û Ask your grocer for it.vern- e ••capitalization, and
98% 4m

■le iIS THE 
FURNACE OUT?

see him.
wan Imposed on 

assault iifg Kate

ay Bi 
costant prices. romoted between the 

for which will carry i;
If so a fire in the parlor grate may 

your health. Try otir ;XLT IN. „ The Latest Botch.
There fs a remote possibilité that this 

niay have something to do with solving 
the chain-ferry mix-up. Like everything 
sise of importance touched by the Board of 
Control, the scheme of free Island oounec 
tlon has been hoodooed. If at the Council 
-meeting the controllers showed a puerile 
grasp of the situation, yesterday's develop
ments showed them .to know still less. Aid. 
Burns confessed that he actually had known 

, nothing of the C.PJt. offer, per letter of 
Mr. Leonard. The Mayor was the only 
member apparently who did know the com
plete detailed offer of the company, since 
Feh. 6 lt had been locked up wltn the So
licitor in charge., , Yesterday morning lie 
locked himself up with the Solicitor and, 
with Captain Hall, fight house keeper at the 
Queen’s Wharf, to -learn Just what the 
rights of the C.P.R. were. The point raised 
by Aid. Spence and Sheppard that the city 
had the right-of-way to the cribbing, which 
was adjacent to and not upon the C.MMC. 
leasehold, has set them thinking. Tn 
was prepared to give up the 11500 a year

savel;

CANNEL
COAL

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C. E.. K. C.
HUGH*"" SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under-
A. K VuVING. F sa.. Director Ontario Bank.
0. J. CAMVBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. » ... «
THOMAS WALM8LEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent «Jneen City Insurance Company.
H M. PELL ATT. Esq.. President Toronto

Private Esta.ee. end also for Public Com- “Arrive TuFFALt”’l2 noon, connecting
"totorcit allowed ov money deooalted at with the rations “^H^^phia0 9 16 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- PHKM: arrive H1A v l#
rcar;y: if left tor three rears or over. 4% P-m^. ^KW J;“; ,daiiy except
BGovCTnro!urt.““faticlnal and other Bonds '^6® BUFFALO°3 P m'^a'roiro '

X 8- LlgCKIB, Manager. ^£,E^rO AND NEW XURK KX-
PRESS leaves Toronto 6 p.m. daily; Phi*- \
delphla, arrive at 8.56 a.m.; New xork,9.08 a.m.; via West Store at 9.W» M. f - 

'J'Hrougb ‘Pullman and Wagner Sleepee 
Toronto to New ïork, and Bnliato to

Berth» and all

!ï66 67. Optical Consultation Free.
Mrs. Greenwood Is an honor graduate of 

the Canadian Ophthalmic College and has 
given her whole time to the complete study 
of the eye. 'and alL/lts defects., Any one 
suffering from eye . strain or any of the 
many evils resulting therefrom, such as 
headaches, nervousness, 
ball, sleeplessness,' etc., 
consult her. Glasses require changing. 
She makes ùo charge for examinations, 
charging only top the glasses, if required, 
is fully equipped with til the modern opti
cal Instruments for thewselentlflc testing of 
eyes, also a full stock of latest spectacles 
and eye glasses, and guarantees a perfect 
fit. Mrs. Greenwood's consulting room Is 
In rear of Bain Book Store, 96 Yonge- 
street.

& SONS I ■86%
unnvalled for cleanliness and easy- 
lighting qualities, throws out a tre- 
mendous heat, too.

6736 -g-' BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,
I A NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 

I V -BALTIMORE,WASHlRCTOREPPS’S COCOA. HAHILTON. 
TORONTO. 40 40%pa 14 

will
in the eye 
do well to The. Standard

Fuel CO. Limited.

51% COMFORTING.
— - GRATEFUL.

comforting to the nervoua and
^7^U6?^-ltod SS
ÊPPS A CO.. Limited. Homceo- 
pâmlc Chemlet# London, Hng.

BUFFER.

»

OCKS. Hi

St CO.,
»

EHt
X

,. 133 133% 133 133%
,... 58% 53% 53% 53%
... 24% 24% 24%

65% 66% 65%
... 34% 34% 34% 34%
... -52% 53% 52% 52%

64 67%
23% 23%

90 King Street
TELS. 868 and 1836.2 AXU

60-I 1e Mayor
breakfast.Exchange. All mining ,_ J 

omission.

ORPORA TION 
STERN MUTUAL |
tdvance in values takee

o St. E., Toronto

133......... 23% 23%
.......... 72% 72%
......... 47
ref... 80

Wabash,, pref........... 24 24% ¥4
Leather, pref.. 73% 73% 73%

Western Union ------ 91 94 94 IM
Brooklyn R. T..........131% 133% 129% 132%
People's Gas ..........  127 128% 126% 127%

EPPS'S COCOA72 72

Township of York,'-^■jfirBTnfg-zrinririr^^ s asintçT 0 a 0 5 s ^irBTiirBTnnrinryjnnp

The human foundation of a "heal- ° 
thy structure is a good stomach. A % 

commom abuse of that important ® 
organ is overeating, 
causes indigestion.

47% 46%
80% 79%

47 Seed-sense.a

1
89l 24%
73%U.S. f Seedsmen ask why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere.

NOTICE " ÎÆ

THE Philadelphia.
Ticket* over all lines, 

information from
, RYDER, City Pa**, and Ticket 

Agent, 2 King 8t. W„ Toronto, Phone *Ales and Porter NOTICE RE TAXES. j. w.O *
! London Stock Market.

» April 17. April 18. 
Close. Close. 

....110 7-16 110%

.-...110 9-16 110%
....145%
....118%
....131%

. 90%

. 14%

Overeating 431.added on the firstTen per cent, will be-* 
day of May, 1896, to ail taxes In arrears.

Persons to whom deeds were issued by 
the Treasurer of the County oif York for 
lands ln tbe Township of York, sold for, 
arrears of taxes, nre hereby notified that 
unless all subsequent arrears against such 
lands are, paid, they, together with certain 
other lands, will be liable to be sold for 
such further arrears and coetr from and 
after the 1st day of May, 1899.

8 ,W. ARMSTRONG,
V Treasurer County of York, *

6 Rlcbmond-street east, Toronto.

’--ov- M. C. DICKSON, Dlat. Pass, Agent, To- 
ronto. * 'v

cI o
Consols, account ....
Consols, money ........
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ...........
St. Paul........................
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie ................................
Efle, pref. .. ..........
Reading.........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville ..... 67
Union Pacific .. ................
Union Pacific, pref......... .. 82%
Northern Pacific, pref...... 81%
Atchison ......................... .. 22
Ontario & Western 28%

London Markets Brisk.
New York, April 18,-The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London- 
says- The markets here were brisk and 
bright on easy money. Americans opened 
above paritv and remamed there all day, 
hardening further on New York support. 
Southern Railway and Louisville and Nash
ville were features. Prices were fraction
al^ lower ln the street. Fifty-two thou
sand pounds of gold In bars was bought by 
the bank, and 410.000 was taken for South 
America. The price Is down to the bank 
level, 77s Od. Money plentiful..

cStton Markets.
New York, April 18.—Cotton—Spot doe-

II
o

o f 145
11.8O
131%o

COMPANY
> ' * (LIMITED
ate th" finest in the market. _ Tlnv are 
made from the finest malt and bops, and 
arc tbe genuine extract..

90%>o o [116}Hter, Man °S o 80 CPR°S COTtAM * 00. UHSsaJW, on 
Contants, manufactured under 

6 patente, eel! tfmntdj—BIKI> BRKAD. lOe. ; PER CM 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. Willi COTTA»b SEED you 
get this toe. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
\ny other seed. iWd everywhere. Read COTTAHS 

... . i nf«r> rwi*.'. «so v.i»e«—rnst free 25c.

12%o I. CPR$S Travelling 
” Comfort-

°o 68% .

n1 era1^'BcsTTbnico era49O^CHANGE o CPUThe White Label Brand\ 3
aids digestion ; or, better still, pre- Ô
vents overeating to a certain ejetent °
because it is a food, and when taken %

regularly before each meal, less solid p
food is required. It induces sleep, o
promotes digestiop, and

» 80%F CPRCPR
era T Furntoh od Tour! st ^Sl e c p<T Jeave» CPU

era fbl'i p.m!*on Thursday "of each week._ CPR 
CPR and runs through to the Pacific CPR
coo ^’acHcngers holding first or sec- j>ps. 
CPR end-class ticket* to the t.an.admtHCL? 
CPR Norih-West or Pacific Coast may, on Dvg 
CPR email additional cost, hold accom- CPR 
ÏLg modatton ln a Tourist Sleeper, 
eaa Write tor “Travelling 
CrK theTouriet Sleeper Book
CPR C. E. McPHEIlS—..,
CPR Asst Gen. Pftesr. Agent.
CPR 1 King Street East Toronto. CPU

CP8 era cra cra era era tin era

63o WBrètforkSt. East.
inlng Stocks ■ '
don.
public. Wash.

o
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

io Furnished 
Island Cottages

To let for season 
-- from $75 up. 

Apply
j. a. Harvey ;

147 Yonge Street.

ed quiet and unchanged. Mid. uplands, 
6 5-16; mid. gulf, 6 9-16; sales 1455 bales.

New York, April 18.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. April 5.74. May 6.76, June 
5.82, July 5.87, Augnst 5,87, September 
5.85, October 5.89, November 5.91, Decem
ber 5.95. January 6.98, February 6.0L 
March 6.05. J

13 ...
• . E^5brewiH®

? P^l-tfAUKEE.VIl

eraThe Demon Dyspepaia—ln olden time» lt 
was a popular belief that demon* moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them.'i At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, la 
nt large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
JTor him with the unseen foe Is Fsrmelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which arc ever ready for 
tbe trial. ed

I '
°C JXo. 3

Idend of i cent per share, 
thin 90 days, And one cent 
m the iharket. We also 
nd SUMMIT In RepubUc

J . era - I
» o rt, CPRINSURES VIGOROUS HEALTH. A

Your druggist sells it.
*

o Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McQUl St., Montreal, (e.) o
Q Q g Q ft Q 9 RP Q SJljiUULfi. jUl $UUUUL2JL$L$L$UL>

o erao To overcome tbe evllsof tbe “con
stipated habit,” it Is only necehaary 
to take Dr. Ward’s Liver Pills. 25c, 
a Vial or 5 for $1.00. Insist on 
getting Ward’s.
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t OSLER & HAMMON

CTOCK BROKERS 
v FINANCIAL AGE

««S&SS-SSu^* a a o-
Buy. Sell. Buy. Well » g y HamMOSO,

5;*; m rtsv»" " 19% to ^is'VsTO to » 1-1*J B. A. Smith. <Members Toronto Stock B,
Mo demand' ".5% to '..|U 7-K> to 9 0-18 Dealer* In Government, Municipal, i
ao. aemanu. .|»^in York „ way car Trust, rtml lllscelluneou* De

Poste*!. Actual. ti re*. Stocks on 1-omlon (lins)., New ï 
StA-lluff, demand...I 4.87%|4.86% tp■ Montreal and Toronto Kxcnanges bv,Sterling 60 dnyr... 4.85% 4.84% to 4.S4% | nu<1 *ol(i on conimlsslon.

stockman, as well as M.L.A. for West 
Kent, was a visitor «t the market to-day.

* The sheep dealers of Buffalo, as well ns 
these of Toronto, wish to call the atten
tion of farmers of this province to the ad
visability of castrating lambs while 
young, wether lambs are worth at airtimes 
SI per cwt. more than bucks.
Export cattle, choice ,....$
Export cattle, light 
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 SO 

“ good . fl.........
•• medium ... 

common ...
Inferior ...

Milch cow*, each ........26 00
Bulls, medium, export..........3 40
Bulls, heavy export, good „

quality .  8 88
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers and medium to

£00(1 » • t ses,# assesses
Feeders, heavy
Calves, each.................
Sheep, per cwt.............
Rheàp, bucks, per cwt..........2 76
leaiUlng lambs, per cwt.. 4 60
Spring lambs, each ............ 3 00
Hi*», ISO to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37ft
v light fate ...................
“ heavy fats ................
“ sows . . .
" stags ...

THE CATTLE MARKET!*

Cables Report Steadiness — Exports 
From Hew York.

New York, April IS.—Beeves—Receipts 635, 
all for slaughterers; no trading, feeling 
steady. Cables steady. Exports, 800 cattle 
and 4400 quarters of beef. Calves—Bccetpts 
121); market easy. Medium to good veals, 
85.25 to «6; tops. ffl.37%.

Sheep and Lnmbs-Recelpte 1136; market 
quiet, prices steady. Wooled sheep, nomi
nal; clipped do., $3 to 84.50; good to prime 
unshorn lambs, 86-16 to 86.40; clipped do., 
85.16 to 85.35. No spring lambs.

Hogs—Receipts 3071. Market Arm at 84.10 
to 84.30.

SPECIALSn' per ton, and clover or mixed hay at 86
t > 88. é •

Straw steady; selling at 86 to 87 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at 85.30 to 

86.50 per cwt.
. Egg» plentiful, and cheaper, at 1214c per 
doz.

Butter easier! at 16c to 16c per lb., from 
farmers’'baskets.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....80 7114 tog...
" red, bush: 0 71% ....
*' fife, spring,

" “ .goose, hush.
Barley, bush. .....
I’eas, bush..............
Oats, bush...............
Rye. bush ........ .. .
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover, bush ...... . .83
White" clover seed, Jiush.. 3 00
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 80

" good. No. 2 ..........  8 50 3 60
• good. No. 3 3 00 8 40

Timothy, bush .....................1 20 18.»
Beans, white, bush.......... 0 80. 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$9 00 to 110 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 0 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... C “
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dntéy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, now laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters,- ewt . .$4 50 to 85 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 60 
Lamb, yearling, per lb ... 0 08 0 bit
Lamb, spring, each ...........8 IS) 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ........... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light ...... 6 30 5 50
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 10 5 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ,
Turkeys, per to- .. :

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apple*, per bbl................
Cabbage, per doz ...............
Onlotas, per big .........
Beets, per bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag .............
Turnips, per bag ..............
Parsnips, per bag

To the Trade * *~

Wednesday.
25-lb. bag Choice FamU-r>lour,
14 lbs. Finest Gold DUST Cornmeal, 2UC-
14 lbs. Best Finked Wheat, 40c.
8 packages Vuddlne for 26c. ___
»-»b. package No. 1 White Laundry 

Starch, Sic.
l ib. package silver Gloss starch, 7c.
Choicest Dessert Prunes, per lb., 10C.
Stewing Prunes, per lb., 6c. »
Extra nice Dried Apples, per ID., UC.
Evaporated Apples, per lb., lue.
5-lb. pall Jam, assorted fruits, 36c. %
THI* year's Maple syrup, guaranteed 

pure, per tin, hoc. .* .
Canned Pumpkin, per tin, so.
2-lb. tin Canned Strawberries, 10c.
6 lbs. Rice for 23c.
6 lbs. Tapioca for 25c.
Honsocleanlng time Is here. It yon are 

needing Paints, oils, Whitewash or Kalso- 
mlne Brushes, Whiting, Pcarllne, Am
monia, Wash Soda, you will find our price» 
away down.

Butter, the choicest; eggs, strictly new- 
laid; delivered twice • daily to your homes 
at first cost.

THE

lv, m
April 19. «6C. At'

TWENTICanadian Issues Dull and Inclined 
to be Easy-

Having Goods 
That Customers Order 4 60fT 65 IK! 50

E.L. SAWYER d CO.,Toronto Stock».
1.80 p.m.„ 3.30 p.m.
Ask Bid. Ask: Bid.

260 241) 260 250•' M 128 MV/,
260 248

i At the price ordered and m 

value unequalled is our con

stant aim.

V> 1 bush.. 0 67 0 60 170. 30 66 8 30. 0 66% 
- 0 48% 
. 0 (ti%

IOur Banks’ Coaservallsm lu Lond
on Securities Re- 

Heaviness in 
Wall

Investment AgentsMontreal .. ....
Ontario ...............
Toronto .. ....
Merchants' .
Imperial .............
Commerce...........
Dominion ... ...
Standard ............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ».
Ottawa ...............
Traders' .............
Brit. America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas .....
Doth. Telegraph ..
Ont. A Qu Appelle.
C N W L Co, prêt.
C. P. It. Stock ...
Toronto Electric ..

* do. do. new....
General Electric .. 

do. do. pref....
Com. Cable .............

do. coflp. bonds.. 
do. reg. bonds...

Crow’s Nest Coal..
Twin City Ity..........
Payne Mining .....
Dunlop Tire, pref..
Bell Telephone....
Rich. A Out.............
Toronto Railway ...
Isjndon St. Railway
Halifax Tram...........
Hamilton Electric..
London Elect
War Eagle ............
Cariboo (McK.) I..
Brit. Can. LAI..
B. A L. Assoc ....
Can. L. A N.I. Co..
Can. Permanent ... 

do., 20 pef(c<»nt...

Continued ott Page 9.
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Title Market—Activity on 
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230 248 181
215)4 214*4 21.*}6 2114 130*4 141144 150$ 14;'1 
271 270 2*2 t gg

12%In Valenciennes and 
Silk Laces

4 45 Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

V- 00 to $3 50
... 19064t * 8 00 loi ! i .‘V ioi 

....! 220 
210 200 

Ii(i% 118 116%
127 120 127
1114% 165% 161*4

. 3 50
4 20 4 15 8tie Close—Motes und Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, April 18.
The dolness In Canadian securities Is 

largely due to the reticence of the banks. 
These Institutions say their conservatism 
In advancing money on stocks Is due to the 
fact that their funds are lindlug profitable 
employment In commercial channels these | 
days. If the banks were a little more lib
eral the existing prosperous trade condi-- 
tlous and the regularly Increasing earning»-, 
of railways, street railways and other en
terprises would form u good basis for an
other bull movement In stocks. Canadian 
Issues continued quiet to-day, • a slightly 
ecsler feeling being noted lu C.P.R., Twin 
tilt/ and Duulop Tire, while Cariboo drop
ped 6 points. War Eagle and Montreal 
Street Railway we rat higher. Golden «Star, 

unlisted stocks, advanced sharply.
• • *

A London cable to Mesafs. A. E. .Ame» 
A Co. quotes,Grand Trunk Railway securi
ties as follows: Fours 87%, firsts 81% und 
seconds 57%.

ed2 00our stocks were never better 
Assorted At this season of the 
year. ‘

2ÎÔ 2«> s'... 3 25

J. B. Tyrre 
Now in 
Writte

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

155153
180, 130* 4 00 929'-'F- 2283 75TILLING lElIEdJp ISPECKLIY

John Macdonald & Co.

o oo 7 oo

People’s Wholesale 
Supply company,

144 and 146 King St. E.

2078 00 130 , 130%
«1/ 66 61

<?« • 6 00 ..2 00
Phone 11A»•' f - .80 16 to go IK 

: 0^2% °.14
52%
ss'4

68it
140% 141 " 140%

52 PRIVATE WIRES.88%88
TeL 364.

Wellington and Front 8ta. East, 
TORONTO. isi 1M F. G. Morley & Co. HLlipSHlP1068 50 105

184 185% 1«W
104% 104 
104% 104 
185 172

Brokers and Financial Agents, ^
Members Toronta Mining and Industrial 

- Hxcbnngc. Mining' Stocks bought and 
sold ou commission.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

101SHOULD YOU WANT
The service» of a

Reliable» Expert Auctioneer
_____ —^ 00*»ULT.... . f

AT 08G00DR PALL TO-DAY.

Non-Juny Sittings-Before Chief Justice 
Meredith: Johnston v. Helge, I.unan v. 
Lunan.Lldÿd v. Lloyd, Schraub v. Holllngs- 
beed.

1 t10
In the 17r 71%72%' 72%

150 150 tie Never Sav 
and Çhil

14U
115 114%
180 177
110 100 

. 12064 120

115

sat
120%

..|0 60 to $1 00
.. o ny% o io .J. TOWNSEND & CO in* •

^Grand Trnnk^earnlng* from^-^prM ^S^to

lugs for the week oveie $525,000, an In
crease of $74,000.

y .»
... 178

112- 116 112% 
71) 81 7»

125. 126% 124%
859% 860 350%
145 . 145 142

178: .82 60 to $4 60 
80
40 1 50 
60 0 75 
75 0 85 
25 0 35

by early buyers caused a set back of a 
cent from high prices during the latter 
part of the session. We see nothing In 
the situation to warrant sales, and on 
declines like we 
chases should be 
but a healthy market.

Corn—Ruled active add firm early In the 
session, but eased off towards the close, 
lu sympathy with wheat. The trade was 
very fair. Country operators were the 
best buÿers. Elevator people sold. Re
ceipts corn, 287 cars. Clearances 850,1)00 
bushels. The cash and export demand was 
fair. The movement In the west continues 
very light. The close was steady at 34%c 

only five to 34%c May. -
Heavy Provisions—A moderate trade reported,

prices ruling a little higher. Cash demand 
fair. Clearances heavy. Receipts 14.000 
hogs. Commission people were good buy
ers of lard and ribs, and packers bought 
pork. The selling was very light and 
scattered. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 
23,000.

HENRY A. KING & CO 1
Broker», %m\

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. I

5 1 00
CLIMATES/

rlc ...East BoiTalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April 18.—Cattle—There wai 

one load of cattle, with a fair de
mand, the market was steady. The feeling 
for (he balance of the week la for a good 
trade. ,

Sheep and Lambs—The market to-day bad 
no new features, as the offerings were 11 
loads, most of which were yVesterns that 
n ere held over. Prices were quotable about 
the same as yesterday. Westerns were quot
able on the basis of $6.10 to $6.16. There 
were five or six loads held over and only 
a few bunches of wool and clips «old.

Hog»—The offerings were light, 
loads. The demand was active, 
were quotable $4.10 to $4.15; mixed, $4.10 to 
$4.15; Yorkers; $4.10; plgx, $3.06; roughs, 
$3.56 to $3.65; stags, $2 to $3.

i*.

believe pur
nothing

had to-day 
tiuide. W Toronto Street Railway earning* the past 

week Increased $11)60 ov«r the same week 
of 1808. Montreal Street Railway earning» 
the past week lncreaacdl$3320.

Private Wires. Telephone 20j|i oo e seeV
12 King St. East, Toronto. Cold» and

There Will 
Out)

Chicago Options Yesterday Advanced 
Sharply

* -
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 110

■i, *Hay„ baled, car lots, per
Lvls. . «•».#... ...... .«s.q

Straw, baled, car lota, per 
ton . *..* **,.,.*. 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 76 
Butter, choice, tube .

" medium, tubs .
" dairy, lb. rolls 
“ lnr«* rolls

A. Es WEBB 1
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, — 

Victoria-street, btiya and sells stock on 
exchanges. Money loaned oh stocks and n 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

. y'
Mr. J. B. Tyrre 

. writes his fatbei 
ton, from Dawso 
13 : “We react 
4th, after 6 Jout 

’ the coast, ft* w« 
February. ’The 
very mild", and I 
as open as In siii 
Inland the weiltl 
very mild, aud 
after the dog tro

.$7 00 to $7 60 On Wall Street.
Stock price» advanced moderately to-day 

on professional dealings, Incidents where 
develonments in the properties accounted 
for price movements were many, and ma
nipulation waa prominent throughout the 
day's dealings. The abandonment of the 
tunnel scheme by the Metropolitan was 
reflected In a loss of three points In the 
stock, and a gain of over two In Manhat
tan. Tennessee Coal and Iron gained 8% 
on an expectation of a change In Its linan- 

‘•ces In connection with the sale of the com
pany's railroad. Colorado Fuel and Iron 
also advanced nearly 3 points. The decision 
by the Court of Appeals, In favor 
lyn Transit left that stock nearly 2 points 
above yesterday’s figures. What was said 
to be covering of shorts ratseu Burlington 
2 points, coincident with an easier tone In 
the wheat market. A demand appeared for 
Louisville and Southern. Preferred, which 
benefited each a-point. The anthracite 
coalers were stronger, the oft-mooted bet
ter regulation of trade possibility again do
ing service. There was talk that a reorgan
ization of the capitalization of North Am
erican was being arranged, and the stock 
was strong. Call money rates ranged from

down to 4, the quotation of the last 
nan. London* sold stock purchased yes

terday. $t. Paul rose about a point on Its 
handsome statement of earnings for the 
second week In April, but profit taking de
prived It of half of its gain. The market 
closed strong. <

McIntyre A Wardwell say: General sen
timent Is unchanged, but the opinion pre
vails that unless something more definite 
Is known In regard to crop conditions It Is a 
mistake to Ignore the reported damage. The 
money situation is not yet sufficiently clear 
to warrant the assumption that there will 
be a speedy return to i 3 to 4 per cent, 
basis. At the same time th,e business of 
the country and the railways continue» very 
good. St. Paul'* earnings surpass all previ
ous records for the period. X good deal of 
realizing Is going on, but most of the sell
ing Is by professionals, und on the short 
side for a turn.

*.
4 60
0 80

And Reacted on Profit-Taking Sales 
to Continued, 

Persistent and 1 Ever-Increasing 
Crop Damage Talk—Local Mark
ets—Note» and Goaaip.

Economic
Management

. 0 12 0 13
0 110 10v —Early Rise Due 0 150 14»> 0 1$ 0 14 , J. LORNE CAMPBELL

INtnbg TereatgAHoc

sto<5k broker.

li). rolls 0 200 1»creamery,
Eggs, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb ............
Hogs, dressed, car Iota .
Chickens, per pair.........
Oneks, per pair ............
Turkeys, per lb ..............
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .. U 07 
Geese, per lb .......................0 Of

0 12%0 12 k KxehsngeJ.0 070 03
la what enables5 255 10

The0 700 40 Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, April 18.—There was a good de

mand for rattle, with strong prices. Fancy 
grades brought $5.65 to $5.76: choice steers, 
$5.50 to $5.60; medium, $5.10 to $5.25; beef 
steers, $4 to $4.70; bulla, K.60 to $4.10; cows 
and heifers, $3.40 to $4.25; Wèstern-fed 
steers, $4.20 to $5.20; Texas steers, $3.70 to 
$4.1)0; calves, $3.50 to $6.

There was a good local and shipping de
mand for hogs, and the offerings were most
ly sold at an earlier.hour. Sales were made 
all the .way from $3.65 to $3.75 for the com
monest droves, up to $8.95 to $4.02% for the 
best lots. The greater part was disposed of 
at $3.86 to $3.07%; pigs. $3735 to $3,85.

Owing to small receipts of sheep, yester
day's weakness was checked. Lambs again 
comprlaert the bulk of offerings,- and woolen 
Colorado-Mexlcans sold freely at $5.75 to 
$5.85; wooled Western lambs, $5.60 to $5.75; 
shorn lots, $4.00,to $5.15. and culls, $3.75 to 
$4.50: yearlings, $4.80 to $4.05; sheep, $3.75 
to $4.85, most of'them being shorn.

Receipts—Cattle 2500, bogs 15,000, sheep
10,000.

Tuesday Evening, April 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures opened strong 

this morn lug, at an advance over night, and 
sold higher during the day, and closed iy$d 
per cental above yesterday» final figures. 
Paris flour to-day rose 5 to 10 centimes, and 
Paris wheat 5 to 10 centimes. %

The "tradltfg In the Chicago wheat pit was 
off a large scale to-day. The crop damage 
reports that poured In from all quarters 
dominated the market. The May option 
opened at a good gain over night, ami ad
vanced l%c above yesterday'» close. Real
izing sales caused a late reaction of this op
tion to yesterday's final figures, where It 
closed. The July option fluctuated to n, 
similar extent, but closed with a net gain 
of nearly %c for the day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
%d per cental. Chicago corn opened strong, 
end advanced, but closed %c per bushel be
low yesterday's final quotations.

Danubtan wheat shipments the past week 
32,000 bushels; corn 512,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 100,000 centals, Including 96,000 
centals of Americans Corn same time 
114,100 tentais, all American. .

According to Bradst reefs the world's y Is 
Jble wheat supply last week decreased 090.- 
D00 bushels.

, Wheat receipts at Minneapolis
Inth to-day 174 cars, against 153 the same 
flay last year. . ^

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 11* 
barrels and 11,466 sacks.; wheat 79,711 busU-

0 750 60 Order» executed In Canada; New 
York, London and,i 0 13 Commercial Travellers' 

Mutual Benefit Society to 
Offer Life Insurance 
qt Actual Cost

They are a society of business men, 
with directors of their own choosing, 
anil their system of economic man
agement enables them to offer Special 
rates to special risks.

AGENTS WAÎjTElb—Good,. live 
agents wantedJn every city and town 
In Canada, who will belaid liberally 
fpr new business. Write, giving ref
erences, to B. H. SCOTT, Secretary, 
61 Yooge-street, Toronto. Telephone

Assessment .System.

0 12
0 10 
0 07

of Brook-
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Hides and Wool.
1’rlce list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To-

to $....

A. E. AMES & CO L
INVESTMENT A6ENTL "

Indian Troops Drove the Chinese 
Before Them aud Killed 

a Number.
rrnto :
Hides, No. 1 green ..'.... .$0 08*

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 08
'• No. 2 green steers.. 0 07

. X) 07

. 0 06-/4
0 08%

çNew York, April 18.-A despatch to The 
Herald from Hong Kong say»: Thousands 
of Chinese advanced toward the British 
comp at Til Pehn, bn Monday, and fired 
attirai rounds of artillery at Ineffective

Major-General Gascoigne, whose force Is 
less than .300, ordered his Asiatic artillery 
to engage the enemy, who occupied the sur
rounding hills. . *

Shrapnel drove the Chinese ont and the 
Indian Infantry advanced, the Chinese retir
ing several miles, burning villages. The 

■%»CMnese losses are unknown, and they are 
currying away their dead and wounded. The 
British had no loss. It Is proposed to ad
vance the British position.

With the exception of bis staff. General 
Gascoigne Is utilizing «nly Indian troops.

Hong Kong Is guarded by volunteers and 
Welsh Fusillera.

M
STOCKS AND BONOS Bought 

Sold on all principal Stock Bxchai 
on Commission.

“ No. 2 green .
“ No. 3 green .
“ cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 .... 
Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Sheepskins, fresh ,. 
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, polled, super .
Tallow, rough..............
Tallow, rendered ....

INTEREST ALLOWED on deposits,» 
jectlo cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable* 
rities at favorable rates. 1
A General Financial Business Transact

1» King »r»xr mat, roaomro.

o 10 t0 08
0 80

60 10
0 18
0 08 oi«%
0 01% 0 03
0 15i

0 040 03

C. C. BAINES, •»
t LOCAL LIVES STOCK. Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

(Member Torouiu Slues Kkvmn'igs,* 
Bays and sells stocks on Loudon, Xi 

York, Montreal aud Tcrouto block t 
changes. Milling blocks Bought nod P* 
on commission. 131

' Oanadn Permanent Buildings. 
Tel. No. 826.

> The receipts of live stock at the cattle 
market were light, 40 car loads, composed 

-of 565 cattle. 275 sheep, 400 hogs and 20 
calves. Out of the above number there were 
11 cars of export cattle, and 2 cars of bulla 
for the Northwest Territories, that, were 
not for sale, consequently the number of 
initie actually for sale was small, about 
350 all told.

The quality of fat cattle offetfid generally 
was only middling.

Trade fair, nearly all offering» being sold 
In good time. Prices firmer, on account 
of light run, principally In the batchers' 
class.I

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at $4.80 to $5, and light 
exporters at $4.60 to $4.70 per cwt.

Export Hulls—Heavy export bulls of 
quality $8.86 to $4.12%, light 
$3.40 to $3.05 per cwt.

Load* of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.45 to $4.65 per cwt.

Batchers" Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the best 
exporters, weighing fforn 1000 to 1100 lb*., 
sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Load* of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.37% to $4:50, with -medium loads going at 
$4 to $4.25.

Common hiitcbere’ cattle sold at $3.55 to 
$3.70, and Inferior at $3.30 to $3.40 per
C>Very Inferior rough, cows and bulls sold 
at $3 to $8.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Few Buffalo stockera were of
fered, and prices remain unchanged; In
ferior $3 to $3.25, with riledlum to good at 
$3.50 to $3,75, add choice bred steers at 
$8.00 per cwt. . . ,

Feeders—Heavy feeders, welghlng‘1000 to 
1160 lbs., scarce and worth from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt. -

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at $3 per cwt.

Stock - Balls—Inferior stock balls sold at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bull ■ „ __
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 1er 
cwt ' " :
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“OnOpen. High, Low. Close.
••;.{$ h 3$ §
.. 84% .................... 34%

85% 35% 86%
36 36 35% 358

W'^at-1JIu7y .
Corn—April ..

" —July ... 
Oats—April ...
“ -h

•* -July ... 
Lard—April ... 
“,-May ...
“ -July ...

Ribs—A|)rll ...

“ —July, ........ 4 82

t and fin 18 Toronto-stPOTATOES.RAMPOLLA WANTS THE OFFICE.
John Stark & Co,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
Papal Secretary of State Pallia* (ha 

Wires to Control the Papal 
Saeeealoa.

26% If you want to buy or sell write ua. 3627” 26% 26%
24% 25

27 Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr A Morson at noon to-day, ns 
follows: “Strength of grain Indicates dam
aged crops ought to cause realization In 
Grangers."

The DAWSON COMMISSION 60., Limited,.. 25% 15%
-600 

. .9 02

..9 26 0,25 0 20 0 22
..515 f................... 5 15
...5 15 5 20 6 15 5 20
..6 30 6 35 630 5 32
,,467 ,..... 4 67
...4 67 4 75 4 07 4 72

41)0 4 82 4 87-

els.
9 07 i>0i 9 65 Cor. West Market and Colbome 8t»., Toronto.Leadln* Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day
at Important-afctre.^
Chicago $.... $0 7_S% $0^4%
Lew York.............................. 0 78% 0 70

-KlwLo0ukta.:::o77â% 6,78%
Toledo .... 0 75% .... 0 75% 0 76%
Detroit ............  0 75% .... 0 76 0 76%

. 1 Northero ‘ ?.. 0 71% 0 71% 0 72% 0 74%
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. .
v Minneapolis.............. - ..
v Toronto, red. 0 60% .......

Toronto, No. 1 
hard (new). 0 80

26 Toronto Street.
Mining ami other stocks bought and id 

dn commission. *
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. A 
John Stark. Edward B. Fbekland,

r • London. April 18.—The Rome correspon
dent of The Dally Telegraph sends the sub
stance of din Interview he has had with a 
prelate who assisted on Sunday in the cele
bration of the twenty-first anniversary of 
the coronation of the l’ope at St. Peter a 
Cathedral. The prelate In question said 
that Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Secre
tary of State, waa the real Pope, and that 
his object was to elect himself or one of bis
n<"To attain thï»,^declared the ecclesiastic, 
“It Is necessary that the Pope shonld create 
new cardinals, aa the- Sacred College Is 
now so grouped aa to leave Rampolla no
Cl"The object of Sunday’s ceremony waa to 
benefit the Popeta health, a. excitement of 
this character relieve» the tedium of his 
ordinary existence." _________

St. Panl earning# fpr second week In 
April showed an Increase of $126,000 over 
same week In 1898, and Texas Pacific In
creased $1000.

The Metropolitan Traction > Company of 
New York Is Introducing compressed air ts 
a motive power on Its cross line cars. The 
running cost of this power Is a little higher 
tban the running cost of underground trol
ley lines, but the Installation or the latter 
la so much more expensive tbaFtbat of <be 
former that the use of tbeJormer Is des.r- 
able.

The New York EvenlmrPost, commenting 
upon the dependence of the Granger roads 
upon the Incoming wfleat crop-of the Unit
ed States, remarlyrtliat they might be as 
well off with a moderate crop on the huge 
acreage of this .year as with an over
whelming yield like that of 1898, compet
ing with abundant foreign crops. At the 
same time this argument may be pushed 
too far. In 1881, which followed a pros
perous agricultural -—year, the American 
wheat yield decreased to the extent of 113,- 
000,000, and the corn yield to 522,000,000 
bushels, yet such was the consequent rise 
In prices that the estimated market value 
of the wheat crop was only $17,000,000 less 
than In 1880, while the corn crop actually 
brought $80.000,000 more than In 1880. 
when the Granger railways came to make 
up their returns a different tale was told, 
for the freight traffic earning* of the 
American lines were decreased $45,000;000 
for the year.

Dog Collars
Muzzles ■ 
Chains 
Whips

good
blflsexport

t 4 British Markets.
Liverpool, April 1».—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern spring wheat, 6» 8%d (Duluth Inspec
tion); No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6* 5dj red winter, 

corn, new, 3» 5%d; old, 3s 6%d;
; pork, fine, 45»; prime Wi 

mess, 42» 6d; lard, prime western, 27»; 
American refined, 27s 9d: tallow, Austra
lian, 24s Od; good to fine, 22* fld; bacon, 
light 20» 6d; l.c...light, 28» 6d;-heavy, 28» 
oa: s.c., heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, both white 
and colored, 52s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, firm; N* 1 
1/6» 3%d; futures quiet, 5s 7%d for May 

aud July. Spot mnlze steady ; new 3s 5%if; 
eld, 3s 0%d,' futures qnlet, 3s 5%d for May, 
3s 6%d for July. Flour, 17» 64.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage, rather firmer; 
No. 1 Nor., steam, April and May, 28» Id; 
No. 1 bard, Man., stedm, April and May, 
28s Od. English country market»; steady. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
rather firmer.

Farts—Open-Whoat.iffOf 85c for April und 
21 f for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 60c for 
April and 48f 40c for May and Aug. French 
country markets quiet.

FERGUSSON .& BLAIKI
23 Toronto Street,. Toronto,

Buy end Sell Mining and other v
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fan
Dished.

Correspondents in Montreal, New tore, 
Chicago, London and also the West J

... 0 74% 6s ; pen», 
cstern

? Ô'72% o'7i% 6 72% OH

H.r.,

RICE LEWIS & SONGRAIN AND PRODUCER
Floor—Ontario patents. In b^gi. $3.60 to 

$3.70; straight rollers. 3.10 to $3.20; H 
gsrlau patents. $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $8.00 to $3.70.

---------- <
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 

68c north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, 
north and west ; No. 1 Manitoba bard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No.. 1 Northern at 77c. 
l'rlces are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31c to Sl'/zC 
west. - '

Rye—Quoted at $3c to 54c.

Barlfy—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firin' 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at $74.50 apd 
shorts at $15.50, In cnrlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—(Vnadlnn, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas-^Sold at 65c north and west, In car 
lots. V

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track In Toronto. $3.80; In barrels, $3.90.

). LIMITED,
VfctorlNormi ff Streets,Corner Kin* end•> ' THE WHISKEY COMBINE. MONEY TO LOAN ON sficiTORONTO.i y

r 1 Distiller* of Old Rre Hove Complet
ed Arr*n*ements—A Capital

of $180,000,000.
Chicago, April 18.—The Chronicle says: 

The distillers of rye whiskey have complet
ed their organization, and the settlement of 
minor matfera, none at them Important 
enough to disturb the comblnstlon, I» en
grossing the attention of the representative» 
of the companies, who are In conference In 
Chicago. The consolidation will be compos
ed of the American Spirits Manufacturing 
Association, controlling the sp rit or high 
wine distillers, the Kentucky Distilling and 
Warehouse Association, manufacturers of 
whiskey; the Rye Distillers' Association and 
the Standard Distilling and Distributing 
Company. The combined capital of the 
four companies will aggregate $lu0,000,0)0.

Bends and debenture» on eoovsnlent urine |
1NTÈBE6T AI.I.PWRD ON DlflMIfl

Highest, Current Rata».
DR. W. H. GRAHAM\

* "

198
Kilt King St. W* m 7» Church-street.<SBulls suitable for the

OfTORONTO

One Gallon 25c,
Five Gallons $1.00.a

Milch Cows—About 12 cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $40 for general run, with 
one good cow nt $48. Good cows wanted.

Calves- -About 20 ca.lv*s sold at $2 to 88 
each, the average price being about $6 to 
$6 each. . -

Sheep—The run of sheep and yearling 
lambs still continues light, not more than 
275 coming In to-day. Ewes sold at $3 to 
$3.50. bucks $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Offerings were light, 
prices firm, at $5.25 to $5.40 for grain-fed 
lambs, while barnyard lambs sold at $4.50 
to $4.75 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—About 
gold at $3 to $6 each.

Hogs—About 400 hogs were delivered at 
$4.37% to $4.50 for selected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 100 to 200 lbs.; light sold at 
$4. und thick fats at $3.75 per cwt.

It will be noticed that for best selections 
prices have Increased 12%c per cwt., while
the other ^rem^uncha^ed. ^ Chle.*o Goaaip
an6° Severn*"export* Im11s .V ## $8iS Æ.Vrighf tono'wîng fe^alcU

P(T. ilnillgan bought 60 cattle,mixed butch- Wheat--We have had a big, broad wheat 
ers' and exporters, at «3.85 to $4.60, per market to-day. The trade wus very large. 
cwt y aud the bulk of transactions was confined

Alex. LevifÊk bought 22 butchers' cattle, to the July option, prices nt one time rnl- 
980 lbs each, at «4.25 to $4.00 per cwt. lug l%c higher than yesterday's close.

W. H. Dean bbught three loads of export- Liverpool cables reported higher markets 
ers at $4.65 for one load and $5 per cwt. abroad, the close showing a gain of l%d 
for two loads. over yesterday. Receipts were light, the

Beall & Stone sold one load of exporters, Northwest contributing only 174 cars, 
1300 lbs. each, at «5.05, 12 mixed butch- against 153 cars a year ago. Foreigners 
ers' cattle, steers, heifers and cojvs,at $3.50 were very fair buyers to-day. New York 
per cwt. sav» 24 loads new business. Clearances

Fred O'Boyle sold 101 hog* nt $4.37% per 315,000 bushels. Primary receipts modèr
ent., uncalled. These were said to be the ate. Bradst reel's showed a decrease of 
best hogs on the market; also nine yearling 686,000 bushels. The numberless and the 
lambs ut $5.30 per cwt., and one milch cow universal bad crop reports pouring In from 
at $82. * the country arc Just

Fred Rltchtngs sold 20 shipping steers, doubting Thomases are beginning to realize 
1212 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt. that these damage reports are based on

.1. A. White sold two heifers, 900 lbs. fa(,t an(j n„t fiction. It can no longer be 
each, at $3.90, one Jersey cow at $2.75 per doubted that the disaster which has over- 
cwt., and 70 hogs, out of which 22 were taken the crops in the principal winter 
culled, averaging about $4.80 per cwt. wheat states will reach the dignity of a 

Total receipts of live stock for last week cniamlty and raise values materially In 
were; Cattle 2787, sheep 737, hogs 2048. thc near future. Prudent Invcstorti have 

Receipts of weigh scales » 113-87. opportunity to back their Judgment,
Hulllgan A Lutines» are shipping cattle ,mch ,n,s hn» not been presented for four 

b*.light oh the Chicago market, having ship- „ tbc wheat market. Profit taking 
ped about 400 last week.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Halllgan A Lun- 
ness 7 cars, and William Lernck 3 cars on 
Monday: W. H. Dean 4 cars to-day, all ex
port, and A. Ironsides two ears stock 
bulls, and T. A. Hand one load butchers' 
cattle to Hauit 8te. Marie.

Mr. A. Ironsides made a shipment of 41 
thoroughbred pedigreed Durham bulls, part 
of fwhlch go fo Medicine Hat, and the rest 
to KIhihI Lake, N.W.T. These built* were 
admired by all the drovers and cattlemen, 
and pronounced to be the finest lot Hint 
have ever left these part*. Mr. Ironsides 
Is to be con grata Is ted upon his enterprise, 
as well as for the effort he Is making to 
Improve the stock of the Northwest .

Mr. Pardo, a prominent farmer and

i 8d7o^1l^Kt%.;^twfl,^rVa,et
5s 7%d for May and 5s 7%d for July. Maize, 
3s 5%d for new, and 3s 0%d for old spot; 
futures, 3s 5%d for May and 3* 5%d for 
July. Flour, 17s fld. v-

Londou—Close—Wheat, arrived 8; waiting 
order», 4; off coast, more enquiry; on pas
sage, do. No. 1 Cal., April, 28s 3d, sellers; 
Walla, arrived, 28s bid: cargo April and 
May, 29», on sample; cargo Santa Fe,steam, 
prompt, 26s. Maize, off coast, nothing vlo 
ing; on passage, qnlet and .steady; Cana
dian mixed oats, April and May, 16* 3d p 
cel; American deft, loading, 16s (Id. Spat 
Dap. maize, 17s 8d: American. 17» 3d. 8.
M. flour, 23»; Antwerp, red winter, 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 95c for April 
and 21f 15c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 
80c for April, and 43f 50c for Muy anil 
Aug.

Treat»
Chronic 
Disease» and.
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, qs Impotoncy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nesvous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.
'DISEASES OF *OMEN—Painful 
fine 
tie*.

Ifftrij
“Interest I* Till 

to borrow mom- 
seettrlly, he bus! 
month for ft. so r 
ever, are plenlll 
living In a good | 
be very healthy, j 
Inst as healthy 
life, "and. so far. 
where anyone w 

“To-morrow I I 
and will probahlj 
The day* are no 
was flulte bright,

Note» kr Cable.
Copsols were up 1-16 In London to-day. 
In London American rails closed unchang

ed to a full point lower than yesterday.
In Purls 3 per cent, rentes 

2%c. '
French exchange on Ivondou, 25f 21c. .

»

—Pure, Wholesome, 
—Unfermented 1were at 102f

■I x Apple Juice
Montreal to Have? a New Club.

to be the swellest In the land, are said to 
have become dlKsatlsfl^tl with the tone of 
that Institution. Of late years It has fallen 
off In exclusiveness, with the result that 

merchants and others have secured 
p, who are too much Inclined to 

talk shop In the club rooms. This has be
come so obnoxious to some of the members 
that they have decided to drop out and form 
a new club of their own. In which the 
"ban" Will be placed upon all "shoppy 
people who seek admission. These, kicking 
members of Rt. James' have been treated 
to a good deal of ridicule, for which there 
doe* not seem to be any cause. Men Join 
clubs for (he sake of sociability, ana to get 
away from the cares add worry of business. 
It Is the worst of fbnd taste, therefore, for 
any member of any dub of a social char
acter to carry his business Into It. It Is 
no place for business, and I, for one, can 
not blame those members of the 8t. James' 
who have thc proper Idea of club life, for 
wishing to break away from It for the rea
sons given. It docs not, ns one writer tries 
to make out, stamp them as snobs; It simply 
proves them gentlemen, with t' 
stincts of gentlemen, and the 
of what a clnb ought to be.

Money Markets.
On the local market cull loans arc nt 

5 per cent. In New York call lonqi 
day were 4 to 6 per cent., closing loan be
ing 6 per cent. Bank of England discount 
rate Is 3 per cent., and the open market 
rate Is 2% per cent,

BMcMteTellS1 Del?
be. Drop postal 

grocer.

ii r-
20 spring lambs ed In 

order
s to- city or sutmr 

through youç gi ,r.p v» w w „iv,r—* PrO-
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulccra- 

1-w., Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.», to 8 p.m. Sunday», 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

X J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, ruK>161-168-166 Sherbouroe St. I*'ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
many 
memhershl ST Mr. Tyrrell 9 

Dawson F 
Entlri 

In a letter fn 
Crtved by The 
last night, he s.1 

“From , ml 
last summcJ 
is datte evl 
■hips to he| 
either from 
anythin*. els 
rated. In U 
J$#t as plrJ 
In Ottnwn. 
the absence, 
nearly so *J 
of Manltnhad 
“Everyone 

cent house 
food pro pcs 
be enjoylmd 
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steadily, do 
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k «Ion this yi
Urge.”

135Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllu» Jarvis & Co., 23 West King-Receipts of grain and hay were light, but 

a large number ot dressed hogs came In the 
bulk, being bought by William Harris, Jr.

Wheat steady; one load each of red and 
white, sold at 71 %r. while 200 bushels of 
goose sold at 65%e to 60c.

Barley flriber; one load sold at 43%c per 
bushel.

Outs firm and scarce, at 37%c to 38%c for 
two loads. . -i

Peas firmer; 109 bushels sold at 62%c to
68%e.

Hay firmer; timothy selling at $9 to $10.59

FILL UP YOUR 
LAPS TO-NIGHT

William

' Dm BigM fdr Oonorrbcea,
Æ Mis luifip.M Olost, Spermatorrhoea, 

f osmsdum e Whltw, unnatural dis 
fprofow’coouiti’oo chargiM, or any Inllamma-
TSIEVAM CHtalCALCO.t!”n' '2*2“? ""tS' 

tlon of m ti c o u » mem-
brsne*. Not astringent 
or polMonon».
«old bj nrcwrtete»

Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF! f»
WITH....

“Sarnia” tStl 
Water White xJlL

lea 1er* sell It Mi

pi

15wtFREE>
t

■■■■BBUIBBBIIIIITREATMENTKING
STREET
WEST.

proper In 
roper Idea ! TRY THE109 B BOTTLED b 

ALE a AND g 
PORTER

as bad as ever. The
V There’s “neither rhyme nor reason* to 

A very enjoyable time was spent Iasi “ trusting to Natare "to re.tore yoer weakened 
oveniji^ at the Cliristle-street BaptUt MUk energy,—especially if you have violated her

...................... e1i»o* Mraph1 ^ The quicker plan I. to write to «for
position of particalars and priceless information, FREE.

We are a responsible company, employing 
mimerons able specialists ; our treatment il 
sure and scientific ; no quackery, no experi-

__ „ , menting ; no appeal to your fears or fancy.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company's T. -Xj „„„ X#steamer Mm-assn will be off the route be- ien“ 0B *r'a‘ an“ approval a course of 

tween Hamilton and Toronto for th<- next renowned remedies and a marvelous appliance 
few days, as she Is going to receive a* for local development of shrunken portions.
new smoke stack. It . Is expected that the Hare cured thousands. Can cure you. Nosli*. Macs sen will resume her trips not Inter vurou wiv™euu». vsu ouio you.
than Friday, leaving Toronto at 4.30 p.m. appointment Honorable confidence. No pay

In advance. No C.O.D. fraud. Home treat- 
481 h Highlanders. men#: If «ot vastly benefited niurn to us frtt

The regiment will parade at the Ar of txptnu. All the evil effects of indiscretion 
moulies on Friday, April 21, at 8 o'cloek and excesses banished by our method, 
p.m.. In drill order with trews and leg 
glngs, and on every Friday, evening there
after at the same time and place until 
further order». .

a.Very Enjoyable.THIS HOUSE i ■
Makes clothes for you—that Is for 
yourself—as n separate and dis
tinct member of the race and 
figure in this community.

-O- if we fall to please you In every 
respect, the loss is ours, nobyoars. 

À, Could anything be fairer 1

tag at
—..o.Mwhen Mr. E. Ball 
entertainment with bis
Mr. J. W. Pitcher filled the ____ _ ...
chairman In a highly efficient manner, while 
Miss Alice Dnhcan ably acted as accom
panist.

m«Ion

• * ’Diamond Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and in Finest

I
I 1»a
»Amber 

hidia Pale 
Extra Stout 

Half

ConditionHave New Smoke Stack. a
■am Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

i
C ^fyonr druggist for Cotk • Cellos Root I 
tourné. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frloe, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. 9,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
tori mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamp» The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
fSrtioi. l and 1 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

1 ■over? ■ ■ ■■ a It don’t npv 
ho»».--David bThe Pure

B Product of 
the beat Malt
and finest Hops __ ,,
perfectly blended Hall and

■ Old Havai 
Only a few Ij 

Van*». Nothing 
-Corner C'ollKirnc

a vT
» All Dealers 
B and Hotels 
B havet hem and brewedErie Medical Co.,Buffalo,N.Y.

W# PAi ÇBBAdies daty. WotoUj,
l '^and6!^ ySBold in Toronto by all Wbolettl# and Re

tail Vnisgista.
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